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To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives o f the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts :
In accordance ith the provisions of the law, I  have the honor, as 
Commissioner of Public Works, to submit the thirty-third annual report
of the Department of Public Works for the year ending June 30, 1953.
The organization of the Department as defined in Chapter 16, General
Laws, Tercentenary Edition, was as follows;
Commissioner of Public Works; WILLIAM F. CaLLAHAN to
February 26, 1953 (resigned) 
JOHN A. VOLPE beginning 
February 26, 1953
Associate Commissioner: BENJAMIN H. GROUT
Associate Commissioners FRANCIS V. MATERA
Director, Division of Waterways: RODOLPHE G. BESSETTE
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February 26, 1953 (resigned) 
JOHN A. VOLPE beginning 
February 26, 1953
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FISCAL YEAH ENDING JUNE 30 , 1953
During this fiscal year, the Department, In the implementation 
of the Accelerated Highway Program of modernizing the State's highway
system, continued to make advances, and all phases of the Department's 
activities were expanded far beyond anything in its history and
established many new records.
Under Chapter 556 of the Acts of 1952, the Department was author­
ized and directed to expend 1184,000,000 in addition to previous 
appropriations of ¿92,000,000 each In 1949 and 1950 for the Accelerated 
Highway Program* Other appropriations and unexpended balances from 
the previous fiscal year provided s total of almost §360,000,000 
available to the Department for this fiscal year. Approximately
390,000,000 was actually expended by the Department, a new record in 
itself, and a large proportion of the remainder was encumbered, 
committed or programmed for expenditure during succeeding years.
The Department continued to investigate and employ the most 
modern scientific methods for research, design and construction of 
highways, including the use of aerial photography and photogrammetry 
as well as seismic investigations for the location of rock formations 
in subsurface strata; in this connection, the Cooperative Research 
ro ; ram with ?Massachusetts Institute of Technology was continued.
The construction of the ectlon of the John F. Fitzgerald 
rpressway in the City of Boston from the Charles River Bridge to 
Oliver treat was contimued, and studies and estimates for th« 
eotion from Oliver treet to Broadway were prepared.
1hroughout the Commonwealth, considerable progress was made in 
the program of improving highways and promoting traffic safety by 
eliminating vehicular and railroad crossings at grade and the con­
struction of Interchanges. An increased number of projects for
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limited access, divided highways and grade separations was Included 
In the program. As usual, this program was supplemented by the 
construction of Chapter 90 projects under contacts by cities and 
towns.
Further progress was made in studies for the extensions of 
recently constructed sections of limited access highways and for the 
relocation or improvement of inadequate highways. The Department 
also reviewed general location -plans for the proposed Massachusetts 
Turnpike across the Commonwealth from the vicinity of Boston to the 
Hew York State line with a connection to the Wilbur Cross Parkway 
in Connecticut.
The greatly increased volume of this overall program reoulred 
a greatly increased amount of engineering services, and it was again 
necessary to sup-clement the Department engineering forces with 
engineering and survey services to be performed by private concerns.
The usual Department maintenance activities were again increased 
due to the addition of newly constructed highways and seventy seven 
new bridges; and also because of the wider roadway surfaces and 
wider highway layouts to provide for future expansion. Other main­
tenance activities included resurfacing and surface treatment of worn 
out highways, landscaping and other roadside development, the con­
struction of truck turn-outs on heavily tr- veiled routes and the 
planting of trees and ground cover between adjacent roadways to prevent 
headlight glares.
An- Innovation thia vy-car- wfire the performance of a portion of 
VTTPTbPt-ps mowlng of grass under contracts with private concerns.
Plans were prepared for a new Maintenance Depot in the vicinity of
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The Intersection of newly constructed Route 128 end Route 9. rhe 
Maintenance division also furnished important assistance In making 
emergency repairs of highways damaged by the tornado of June 9, 1953 
in the vicinity of Worcester.
The Right of 'ay Division handled a much greater volume of 
business than in any preceding year, including 9^3 land damage cases 
and involving approximately #3,000,000 in allotments for this purpose.
The Traffic Division continued its program of reducing accidents 
by promoting traffic safety, including recommendation of design 
features, Installation of traffic signs and signals, and marking 
traffic lanes on pavement.
The waterways Division also participated in an accelerated 
program for improvement, development, maintenance and protection 
of rivers, harbors and shores throughout the Commonwealth, includ­
ing the repair of storm damage,
Under Chapter 666 of the Acts of 1953 the Division of Public 
e&ches was established in the Department, and the Salisbury Beach 
Reservation was transferred to this Division. Under Chanter 673 of 
the Acts of 1953 an appropriation was provided for erecting a new 
bathhouse at Salisbury Beach by the Division of Public Beaches, and 
preliminary plans were prepared for this purpose; preliminary 
inspections and investigations for additional public beaches with 
bathhouses were also commenced.
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A DETAILED REPORT OF THE ACTIVITIES OF THE TEAR IS FRESI2JTED
R
-.-»jVffJLJ. ACTS 0 TH GENERAL COURT FOR 1953 
FFAT' IKING TO THE DEFaRTKEKT OF PUBLIC WORKS
270
322
354
359
393
429
430
438
443
444
448
460
484
516
An act authorizing the Department of Public Works to convey to 
the Town of Provincetown a certain parcel o f land in said town.
An ct relative to the dredging of a channel in E st Boston.
An ct providing for the construe ion and improvement by the 
Department of Public Works of public roads in State iorests, 
parks and reservations outside of the Metropolitan Parks 
district.
An act designating a t ra ffic  circle in the Town of Dedham as 
The Norfolk County Marine Corps League Memorial Circle.
An act designating a certain roaa in East Boston as the George 
R. Visconti Road.
An act designating a portion of the State Highway known as Route 2
as the Mohawk Trail.
An act designating a portion of the State Highway known as Route 2 
as the laconic Trail.
An act roviding or the ¡narking of the channel of Hum Island 
River by the placing and maintenance therein o f buoys by the 
Department of Public Works.
An act to abolish the grade crossing o f the Boston and Maine 
Railroad and Middlesex Street in the City of Lowell.
An act providing for the abolition of certain grade crossings in 
the Town of Mansfield by the construction of adequate grade 
separation structures in place thereof.
An act authorizing and directing the Department of Public Works to 
point ar>d maintain solid lines in front of a l l  schools on State 
Highways.
An act designating the bridge constructed over the Merrimack River 
on Route 1 between the Town of Amesbury and the City of Newburypcrt 
as the John Greenleaf Whittier Bridge.
An act authorizing the Commissioner of Correction to transfer to 
the control of the Department of Public Works certain property of 
the Commonwealth in the Town of Concord.
An act designating a portion of the State Highway known as 
Route 2 s the Hon. George W. Stanton Highway.
517
518
522
527
534
542
543
578
58?
666
673
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special acts of the general court for 1953
PERTAINING TO THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
CONTINUED
An act providing for harbor improvements at the entrance to 
Ryders Cove in  the Town of Chatham.
An act providing for the improvement by the Department of 
Public Works o f a public beach in  the Town of Harwich.
An act providing for the completion o f the dredging along the 
southwesterly shore of the Town of Winthrop.
An act providing for the installation of riprapping and f i l l  
at Scituate Harbor in the Town of Scituate.
An act authorizing the Department o f Public Works to build a 
fish  ladder in the Towns o f Hanover and Pembroke.
An act designating a portion of the State Highway numbered 
Route 2 as the Captain Isaac Davis Highway.
An act providing for certain docking fa c ilit ie s  at Maraspin 
Creek in the Town of Barnstable.
An act providing for the construction of a bridge over the 
Neponset River between the Town of Milton and the City o f 
Boston, to be known and designated as the Roy C. Smith
Bridge.
An act providing for the construction by the Department of 
Public Works o f a footbridge at Cove Street in the City of 
Revere.
An act creating in the Department of Public Works a division  
o f public beaches not situated in the Metropolitan d istrict  
and transferring the control of Salisbury Beach Reservation 
to the Department of Public Works.
An act to provide for the erection and maintenance of certain 
recreational fa c ilit ie s  in the Salisbury Beach Reservation.
An Act relative to the apportionment of Real Estate 
#*xes on Land taken by Eminent domain*
SPECIAL REPORTS TO THE LEGISLATURE
The Department was authorized and d irected  by the Legisla tu re to  sake certa in  
investigations, and the repoi*ts thereon were made as fo llow s :
Special report o f the Department o f Public Works on i t s  survey and 
investiga tion  o f the damage done to  Plum Island in  the town o f Newbury 
and the c i t y  o f Newburyport. Report made December 3, 1952, by the Depart­
ment o f Public Works under Chapter 55, Resolves o f 1952 (S 5lh o f 1952).
Special report o f the Department o f Public Works on i t s  in vestiga tion  
and study re la t iv e  to  the elim ination and control o f weeds in  Quannapowitt 
Lake in  the town o f W akefield. Report made December 3, 1952, by the Depart­
ment o f  Public Works under Chapter 97, Resolves o f 1952 (S 515 o f 1952).
Special report o f the Department o f Public Works re la t iv e  to  reconstruct­
ing and resurfacing certa in  s treets  in  the c ity  o f Chelsea. Report made 
December 2, 1952, by the Department o f Public Works under Chapter 78,
Resolves o f 1952 (S 5l6 o f 1952).
Special report o f the Department o f Public Works re la t iv e  to  the 
fe a s ib i l i t y  and p ra c t ic a b ility  o f revenue-producing highways and bridges. 
Report made December 2, 1952, by the Department o f Public ’Works under 
Chapter 6 l, Resolves o f 1952 (S 517 o f 1952).
Special report o f the Department o f Public Works re la t iv e  to  a 
right o f way fo r  public access to  Chapin Pond in  the town o f Ludlovr.
Report made October 23, 1952, by the Department o f Public Works under 
Cliapter 91, o f the General Laws (H 2523 o f 1952).
Special report o f the Department o f Public Works re la t iv e  to a righ t 
o f way fo r  public access to  Nine M ile Pond in  the town o f Wilbraham. Report 
made October 28, 1952, by the Department o f Public Works -under Chapter 91
of the General Laws (H 2523 o f 1952)*
Special report o f the Department o f Public Works re la t iv e  to  a 
right o f way fo r  public access to  Norwich Lake in  the town o f Huntington. 
Report made November 7, 1952, by the Department o f Public Works under 
Chapter 91 o f the General Laws (H 2523 o f 1952).
Special report o f the Department o f Public Works re la t iv e  to 
a r igh t o f way fo r  public access to Schoolhouse Pond in  the tom  o f 
Chatham. Report made November 7, 1902, by the Department o f Public 
Works under Chapter 91 o f the General Laws (H 2523 o f 1952).
Special report o f the Department o f Public Works re la t iv e  to a 
righ t o f way fo r  public access to  E l l is  Pond in  the town o f Plymouth.
Report made October 28, 1952} by the Department o f Public works under 
Chapter 91 o f the General Laws (H 392 o f 1952).
Special report o f the Department o f Public Works on i t s  
investiga tion  r e la t iv e  to improving Fairhaven Harbor, Report made^
December 3, 1952, by the Department o f Public Works under Chapter U7, 
Resolves o f 1952 (S 757 o f 1952).
Special report o f the Department o f Public Works r e la t iv e  to a 
new super highway from a point south o f Stoneham to  the New Hampshire 
State l in e .  Report made December 2, 1952} by the Department o f Public 
Works under Chapter 56, Resolves o f 1952 (H 2161; o f 1952).
Special report o f the Department o f Public Works re la t iv e  to  
the abo lition  o f certain  ra ilroad  grade crossings in  the c i t ie s  o f 
Lawrence and Somerville and the town o f Arlington  and re la t iv e  to  
planting mountain lau re l along the Mohawk T ra il .  Report made December 
2, 1952, by the Department o f Public Works under.Chapter 66, Resolves 
o f 1952 (H 2165 o/ i 952).
Special report o f the Department o f Public Works on i t s  in vestiga tion  
re la tiv e  to  Fort Point Channel and certa in  t e r r ito r ie s  adjacent thereto . 
Report made December 2, 1952, by the Department o f Public Works under 
Chapter k-3, Resolves o f 1952 (S 759 o f 1952).
Special report o f the Department o f Public Works r e la t iv e  to  the 
removal o f snow and ice  from the Barnes A irport in  the c it y  o f W estfield , 
ra ilroad  grade separations a t Cabot and Appleton Streets in  the c i t y  o f 
Holyoke, improvement o f Sesuit Harbor in  the town o f Dennis, dredging 
Belle Is le  Channel in  the c i t y  o f Revere, elim ination o f curves in  the 
towns o f Blackstone and M i l lv i l l e  and in s ta lla t io n  o f automatic s ignal 
ligh ts  at Ballou Crossing in  the town o f Washington. Report made 
December 2, 1952, by the Department o f Public Works under Chapter 65, 
Resolves o f 1952 (H 2173 o f 1952).
Special report o f the Department o f Public Works re la t iv e  to  the 
use o f the coal pocket adjacent and contiguous to  the State House. Report 
made May 15, 1953, by the Department o f Public Works under Chapter 28, 
Resolves o f 1953 (H 27UO o f 1953).
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR LEGISLATION
The Commissioner of Public Works presented to the State 
Secretary on November 5, 1952, as required by law, that part 
of the current annual report which contains recommendations 
or suggestions for leg islative action as follows*
1. To PROVIDE FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A SECOND
T ube of the Sumner T unnel between Boston 
Proper and East Boston and for the Opera­
tion of Both T unnels.
The existing Sumner Tunnel has one lane in each di­
rection. It connects in East Boston with the six-lane 
expressway which has been completed, as well as with 
local streets, and in Boston proper will connect with the 
six-lane John F. Fitzgerald Expressway, now under con­
struction. It  is the one outstanding weak link in this 
expressway system.
The Department, therefore, recommends the attached 
legislation which provides for the construction of a second 
tunnel by an Authority, the acquisition of the existing 
tunnel by the Authority and the operation of both tun­
nels as a toll facility.
#>
2. To apportion R eal Estate T axes on Land taken
or acquired for H ighway Purposes, and to 
fix  the Basis of T ax  Payment if the T ax Rate 
is not established on Date of Such T aking  
or Purchase.
When the Department has made highway layouts early 
in any year the real estate taxes for the entire calendar 
year have had to be paid by the property owner, since 
he was the owner of record on January first. To appor­
tion these taxes to the date of the order of layout would 
coincide with private practice and result in more equitable 
treatment of the property owner. Further, there have 
been frequent delays in paying land damage awards on
"h o u s e  — No. 131. [Jan.
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S h  The Department is recommending legislation this year
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RECOMMENDATIONS.
____________»  *
for the following purposes:
1. To PROVIDE FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A SECOND 
T ube of the Sumner T unnel between Boston 
Proper and East Boston and for the Opera­
tion of Both T unnels.
The existing Sumner Tunnel has one lane in each di­
rection. It connects in East Boston with the six-lane 
expressway which has been completed, as well as with 
local streets, and in Boston proper will connect with the 
six-lane John F. Fitzgerald Expressway, now under con­
struction. It is the one outstanding weak link in this 
expressway system.
The Department, therefore, recommends the attached 
legislation which provides for the construction of a second 
tunnel by an Authority, the acquisition of the existing 
tunnel by the Authority and the operation of both tun­
nels as a toll facility.
2. To apportion R eal Estate T axes on Land taken
OR ACQUIRED FOR HIGHWAY PURPOSES, AND TO
fix  the Basis of T ax  Payment if  the T ax  R ate
IS NOT ESTABLISHED ON DATE OF SUCH TAKING
or P urchase.
When the Department has made highway layouts early 
in any year the real estate taxes for the entire calendar 
year have had to be paid by the property owner, since 
he was the owner of record on January first. To appor­
tion these taxes to the date of the order of layout would 
coincide with private practice and result in more equitable 
treatment of the property owner. Further, there have 
been frequent delays in paying land damage awards on
HOUSE . . . .  No. 131
Cijc CommcmUiealtt) of SBassactusetts
D e p a r t m e n t  of P u b lic  W o r k s ,
O ff ic e  of t h e  C o m m iss io n e r ,
100 N a s h u a  St r e e t , B oston  14, November 5, 1952.
To the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives.
In compliance with the provisions of section 33 of 
chapter 30 of the General Laws (Tercentenary Edition), 
as amended by chapter 67 of the Acts of 1948, I have the 
honor to submit herewith such parts of the annual report 
of the Department of Public Works as contain recom­
mendations or suggestions for legislative action, accom­
panied by drafts of bills embodying the legislation re­
commended. These drafts have b6en submitted to the 
Counsel for the House of Representatives for advice and 
assistance as to the form thereof.
Respectfully submitted,
W ILL IA M  F. CALLAHAN,
Commissioner.
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account of the fact that taxes could not be paid because 
the rate was not established at the time of payment.
The Department, therefore, recommends the attached 
legislation apportioning taxes in the case of real estate 
taken for highway purposes under eminent domain and 
establishing a basis for the payment of such taxes when 
awards are being paid previous to the establishment of 
the tax rate for the calendar year.
3. To AUTHORIZE THE COMMISSIONER OP CORRECTION
TO TRANSFER TO THE CONTROL OF THE DEPART­
MENT of P ublic W orks Certain Property of 
the Commonwealth in  the T own of Concord.
The Department is desirous of acquiring from the De­
partment of Correction a parcel of land on Route 2 in 
Concord for the purpose of erecting thereon a foreman’s 
garage to house highway maintenance trucks and equip­
ment and to serve general highway maintenance purposes; 
and recommends legislation authorizing such transfer.
4. To give to the Department of Public W orks
the A uthority to approve A ll T raffic R egu­
lations.
The Department of Public Works has authority in 
traffic matters to approve rules, regulations, orders and 
by-laws of a city or town relative to signs, lights, signal 
systems, devices, parking meters or markings, but any 
regulation of a city or town which does not call for the 
execution or use of any of these does not require Depart­
ment approval, such as a general parking prohibition.
The attached legislation is recommended in order that 
the Department may have approval power over any and 
all traffic regulations.
5. To amend Existing  L aw  with  R elation tcCthe
W eights of M otor T rucks and T railers.
Section 19 of chapter 90 of the General Laws, as 
amended by chapter 573 of the acts of 1951, relating to
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the allowable weights of motor trucks and trailers, pro­
vides that no trailer which with its load weighs more 
than three thousand pounds, with certain exceptions, 
shall be operated on any way without a permit from the 
Department of Public Works. This section, as amended, 
also provides that no motor vehicle shall be operated on 
any way to draw more than one trailer or other vehicle 
without a permit from the Department.
In order that the Department of Public Works will 
not assume responsibility for moving vehicles in excess 
of the legal limits on ways over which it has no control, 
it recommends that the section be further amended to 
provide in all instances that the moving of trailers or 
motor vehicles be authorized by special permits from the 
board or officer having charge of the way, or, in case of 
a state highway, or a way determined by the Depart­
ment of Public Works to be a through route, from said 
Department.
6. To PROVIDE FOR THE REGISTRATION AND CONTROL
of M otor-Driven Boats on the Inland W aters
of M assachusetts.
At present the regulation of motor boats and their use 
on inland waters is exercised only by a small number of 
municipalities, either under special acts or under by-laws 
adopted in conformity with section 15B of chapter 102 
of the General Laws. The Department of Public Works, 
because of its jurisdiction over structures in great ponds 
involving the protection of public rights in these ponds, 
has been customarily delegated to approve such rules and 
regulations prepared under either of the said methods. 
The Department receives numerous inquiries and com­
plaints from municipalities where there are as yet no 
regulations, and it is aware of the increasing confusion 
caused by the present system, as well as cognizant of the 
problems of apprehending and prosecuting violators where 
rules have been adopted. After consideration of the pro­
blem and examination of methods of control used in 
other States, the Department has prepared a draft of
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legislation to provide for uniform state-wide regulation, 
and for the registration of motor boats and outboard 
motors for the purpose of identification, based upon defi­
nite statements dealing with the operation of motor boats 
and enforcement, as well as other necessary and impor­
tant phases of the problem.
It is recommended that this bill be passed to clarify 
the present confused and unsatisfactory situation.
7. To AMEND THE LaW RELATIVE TO THE LIGHTING OF
Certain Boats on Ponds, Lakes and R ivers.
In conjunction with the recommendation presented and 
draft of an act dealing with the registration and control 
of motor boats on inland waters, the Department points 
out that section 16 of chapter 102 of the General Laws 
in its present form would conflict with the proposed law 
in the matter of the lighting of motor boats. It is recom­
mended, therefore, that an amendment be passed con­
currently providing for a new section 16 of chapter 102.
8. To PROVIDE FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT BY THE DE­
PARTMENT of P ublic W orks of a Public R ight 
of W ay  to A n y  Great P ond.
Under section 18A of chapter 91 of the General Laws 
the Department is authorized to accept petitions for the 
establishment of public rights of way for access to great 
ponds of the Commonwealth, such petitions to be pre­
sented for hearing before a joint board consisting of the 
Department of Public Works and the Attorney General. 
I f such joint board determines that public necessity re­
quires such a right of way, the said board submits to 
the general court a recommendation with draft of legis­
lation to authorize the County Commissioners to lay out 
a right of way to such pond, subject to the approval of 
the Department. Because of the confusion of dual au­
thorities involved, both at the hearing and under the 
provisions of the act, and an ever-present question of 
construction of any such approach, and the maintenance
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thereof, an amendment to said section 18A has been pre­
pared which would authorize the Department of Public 
Works alone to deal with such petitions and hold public 
hearings and determine appropriate action thereon. The 
Department would be authorized to lay out such right 
of way, improve it and then turn it over to the munici­
pality for maintenance. In order to accomplish this, a 
companion bill has been prepared making such action 
possible under the eminent domain law. It is recom­
mended that such legislation be enacted to expedite and 
simplify the establishment of rights of way to great ponds, 
and that concurrently the companion bill relating to emi­
nent domain authority be passed.
9. To AUTHORIZE THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 
TO TAKE Land under Eminent Domain Pro­
ceedings AND CONSTRUCT ROADWAYS IN CONNEC­
TION with the Establishment of P ublic R ights 
of W ay  for A ccess to Great P onds.
In conjunction with the recommendation presented rel­
ative to rights of way to great ponds, the Department 
recommends that section 7A of chapter 81 of the General 
Laws be amended concurrently to permit the Department 
to make takings by eminent domain for such a purpose.
Summary-W— Éhfef Statement o f Expenditures
Acct. No« Account Name
Operating Appropriations
2900-02 Highways Eng. & Administration 
2900-04 Maint. & Operation o f Highways 
2900-07 Maint. State Forests, Etc.
2900-10 Federal Aid Highway Pro jects 
2900-12 Const. & Imr>. Thru Routes 
2900-17 Chapter 90 Projects 
2900-13 Chapter 31 Projects 
2900-27 Footbridge-Neptune Rd.,F.Boston 
2900-28 Footbridge-Prescott Qt.,E.Boston 
2900-31 Plans-Const.Maintenance Depot 
2900-32 Const, of Small Garages 
2900-33 Const.W ore.D ist.O ff. & Garage 
2900-34- Tunnel Plans 
2900-35 State Highway Resurfacing 
2900-36 Reconst. Certain Bridges 
2900-38 Certain Co-op. Research Work 
2900-43 T ra ffic  -  State House 
2900-44 Viaduct Repairs Comm. P ier "5 
2900-46 T ra ff ic  Adjacent to  State House 
2900-61 Pensions Cert. Ret. Employees 
2900-80 P. Wks. Bldg. Salaries 8c Expenses 
2900-90 P. Wks. Bldg. In s ta lla tion  o f Lts. 
2900-91 P. Wks. Bldg. Improvements
Sub-total
A -  Accounts Payable 
S -  Special Accounts Payable
ACTUAL
DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS Period Ending June 30, 1953
DIVISION OF HIGHWAYS
Non-Additive Expenditures Appropriation Per Cent to Dat
Amount Out.Encumbra ne e s fo r  12 Months Balances For- o f Appropriâtio
Appropriated Forwarded to 1954 to Date warded to 1954 Expended
8,427,818.55 265,909.94 8,087,715.60 340,102.95 96.0
16,077,643.34 335,198.93 13,930,642.90 2,147,000.44 86.6
100,000.00 34,427.4 5S 15,696.40 84,303.60 15.7
13,800,508.65 5,956,819.52 6,370,656.73 7,429,851.92 46.2
4,565,727.81 960,075.71 3,066,273.10 1,499,454.71 67.2
8,749,661.43 1,570,532.63 4,198,246.64 4,551,414.79 48.0
5,180,952.69 2,567,790.60 2,552,122.42 2,628,830.27 49.3
23,090.18 1,597.75 21,256.34 1,833.84 92.1
73,431.16 8,048.14S 64,320.77 9,110.39 87.6
1,994,331.24 1,677,159.29 258,261.09 1,736,070.15 12.9
260,942.47 29,808.05 83,024.77 177,917.70 31.8
286,380.61 98,399.17 186,608.85 99,771.76 65.2
59,273.16 2,001.00 59,273.16 R -l —
2,940,292.23 788,863.01 1,436,500.52 1,503,791.71 48.9
8,863,206.21 4,132,8 86.21 3,619,950.29 5,243,255.92 40.8
60,000.00 30,000.00 30,000.00 80,000.00 50.0
17,353.50 186.73 14,359.92 2,993.58 82.7
81.51 77.54 — 81.51 —
100,000.00 61,875.42 36,211.85 63,788.15 36.2
30,000.00 500.00A 28,500.98 1,499.02 R-2 95.0
402 ,055.00 16,802.39A 355,597.83 46,457.17 R-3 88.4
3 , 541.10 — 3,201.31 339.79 R~4 90.4
71,003.35 — 33,792.25 37,211.10 47.6
72,087,294.19 18,538,909.48 44,392,940.56 27,694,353.63 61.6
Reverted in to Highway Fund
R -l $57,272.16
R-2 999.C2
R-8 29,654.78
R-4 339.79
Summary-IM— ÉÉÈy Statement o f Expenditures
<► Acct, No
2220-49
2900-39
7918- 86 
7822-03 
7822-04 
7822-05
7919- 89 
2220-30 
7729-92 
7629-01 
7620-02 
7629-03 
7629-04
Account Name 
Special Acts
Stream Clearance (1948)
Highways & Bridges (1948)
Impr. Hoosic R iver (Adams)
Bridge Clearance Ftc. Cert.R ivers
Hoosic R iver Clearance
Bridge,Konkopot R. New Marlboro
Hoosic River Loan
Bedford A irport Acquisitions
Viaduct Repairs Comm. P ier u5
Const, f i s t .  O ffices , Oarages
Const. Maintenance Depot
Const. Small Garages
Drainage -  Sewer System
Moore S t . -Bennington S t . ,E .Boston
Sub-total
Bond Issue Chapter 306. 1949
7961- 13 Metropolitan Area
7962- 14 Outside Met. Area
7963- 15 T ra ffic  Safety Devices
Sub-total
7964- 94-
7965- 95
7966- 96 
'iß  7967-97
Bond Issue Chapter 635. 1950
'Metropolitan Area
Outside Met. Area
Outside Met. Area -  Resurfacing
T ra ffic  Safety Devices
Sub-total
Non-Additive
Amount Out.Encumbrances
Appropriated Forwarded to 1954
3,402.63 2,748.23
497.55 120.00
67,047.08 20,835.93
21,588.39 3,634.79
7,963.83 2,025.25
797.50 —
1,801,844-46 121,643.10
14,532.99 112.99
97,130.42 16,540.90
1,600,000.00 47,775.00
600,000.00 175,005.00
500,000.00 —
10,000,00 —
4,724,804.85 390,441.19
24,351,145.65 12,004,179.78
5,985,038.75 2,593,353.11
37,459.90 9,326.61
30,373,644.30 14,606,859.50
35,329,396.74 26,097,492.94B
31,772,609.70 10,059,829.71
121,118.38 4,006.23
213,103.40 3,105.57
67,436,228.22 36,164,434.45
232.79B -  Includes Purchase Order fo r  Steel $130,
Page 2
Period Ending June 30T 1953
Expenditures Appropriation Per Cent to  Dai
fo r  12 Months Balances For- o f Appropriatic
to Date warded to 1954 Expended
654.40 2,748.23 19.2
377.55 120.00 75.9
26,470.87 40,576.21 39.5
8,730.08 12,858.31 40.4
— 7,963.83 —
— 797.50 - -
57,326.49 1,744,517.97 3.2
13,420.00 1,112.99 92.3
79,498.78 17,631.64 81.8
— 1 , 600,000.00 —
424,995.00 175,005.00 70.8
— 500,000.00 —
— 10,000.00 —
611,473.17 4,113,331.68 12.9
11,863,380.91 12,487,764.74 48.7
2,882,601.55 3,102,437.20 48.2
13,408.57 24,051.33 35.8
14,759,391.03 15,614,253.27 48.6
5,132,688.15 30,196,708.59 14.5
20,664,900.93 11,107,708.77 65.0
6,552.88 114,565.50 5.4
92,277.14 120,826.26 43.3
25,896,419.10 41,539,809.12 38.4
Summary-ftEsMlfcfcir Statement o f Expenditures
Acct. No
7968- 81
7969- 82
2900-50
2900-59
2900-55
Non-Additive
, Account Name
Amount
Appropriated
Out.Encumbrances 
Forwarded to 1954
Bond Issue Chapter 556, 1952 
Metropolitan Area 
Outside Met. Area
74,000,000.00
110,000,000.00
497,735.86
11,686,023.83
Sub-total 184,000,000.00 12,183,759.69
Total 358,621,971.56 81,884,404.31
Stores & Equipment Accounts 
Stores & Equipment Operation 505,909.11
Income, L ia. & Suspense Acct. — —
Capital Outlay 1,917,517.44# 580,198.79
* Overexpenditure o f Appropriation or A llocation  
**  Credit
# Amount appropriated includes: -  1952 Balance
1953 Budget
Balance from Reserve Account
839,518.83 
500,000.00 
577,998.61
1,917,517.44
Page 3
Period Ending June 30T IQd?
Expenditures 
fo r  12 Months 
to Date
Appropriation 
Balances For­
warded to 1954
Per Cent to Dat< 
o f Appropriatici 
_____ Expended__
233,485.74 73,766,514.26 .3
3,702,729.45 _____ 106,297,270.55 3.4
3,936,215.19 180,063,784.81 2.1
89,596,439.05 269,025,532.51 25.0
5,\69,<^6.59 5,769,966.59*
5,769^966^59** 5,769,966.59 __
1,274,448.57 643,068.87 66.5
APPROVAL OF SPECIFICATIONS. The Department approved 
during the fiscal year under the provisions of Section 7, Chapter kk, 
General Laws, as amended, specifications for the construction of
streets in Milton and Sudbury*
During the year ending June 30, 1953, 6,083 permits were
issued by the Department.
Of this number, 2,491 were permits for miscellaneous work 
within the limits o f the State highway location and covered the con­
struction o f driveways and sidewalks, grading, installation of pole 
lines, underground conduits, cables, high tension lines, sewer,‘water 
and gas mains and connections, removal of trees, trimming of trees, 
etc.
2,483 permits wmm issued for the movement over State highways 
of loads exceeding the lega l limits in weight, length or width, consist­
ing of oversized construction equipment, buildings, etc.
T W e . U>€AAa,109 permits wore issued by the District Offices for grading,
etc.
John F. F itzgera ld  Expressway
During the past f is c a l  year, contract plans, spec ifica tions 
and estimates were prepared fo r  the Parking fcrea at the rear o f the 
Public Works Building, 100 Nashua S treet, ana fo r  the proposed Maintenance 
Depot in Charlestown.
The only construction contract awarded during th is  period 
was fo r  the .{Parking ^frea.
I
At the end o f the f is c a l  year a l l  contracts from the Mystic 
River Bridge in  Charlestown to  O liver S treet, Boston were in  various stages 
o f completion, with the superstructure fo r  the Charles R iver Bridge 
being the only contract completed. Completion o f the la s t  contract 
(deck, e le c tr ic a l work, e tc . from Charles R iver Bridge to  O liver S treet) 
is  scheduled fo r  September 1955*
Several studies and cost estimates have been prepared fo r  
the extension o f the Expressway from O liver S treet to  Broadway.
Bridges
Baring the fisc a l year the Department awarded, contracts for 30 
new s t r u c tu r e s ;  awarded contracts i or Alteration® or repair« to 9 
structure#| t x m i m é  the plan# for on# structure, ae ?r©vided for in 
Chapter ¿5, lection 33* General haws; reported on 12 structures at the 
rccuest of local authorities of munie lp a llties; and emd# prelladnary 
stu d i«*  estimates, or reports for about JÛÛ coat«» plated structures*
The various locations and the character of the «ork follow!
_____L - U l _______ ^ ____ _ u
Agew#*-£ p ri. m g f  i  e ld
i^ # 8 b a r f»H # i^ » ir y p o r t
iusesbury
Aaesbury 
Asse# bury
South end Bridge over Connecticut 
Elver; costract for steel truss 
sup*retructure only; one 300-foot 
span, four 225-foot spans, on« 109- 
foot *r>&n, one 150-foot span; total 
length 145$ feet•
Eelocated Route 1 over erri«a«k River;
contract for »tee! true# superstructure 
mid peek) one 303-foot spaa, two 198- 
foot spans, two 220-foot spaas; total 
length 13?© feet*
Relocated Bout# 1 over ¿-van* Plat#} 
two 50-foot span® and one 63-foot 
span steel stringers.
Relocated Bout# 1 over 41* ftreatt 
«me 63-foot steel stringer span.
Relocated Route 1 over track« o f Boston 
and R&ine Railroad; one 26-foot steel 
stringer span.*
Barnstable
Boston
Bridgewater
M&rston’ s Mills Road over , id - ape 
Highway; one 52-foot span concrete 
rig id  frame.
Pedestrian Bridge at Prescott Street 
over lest foe ton ¿••xpreasway axuS track# 
of etropolitaa r  nsit uti.ority; one 
13-ioot span, on® 53-foot span, and two 
69-foot span#, steel stringers.
Pleesant Street over f a l l  diver express­
way; two 34-foot spans prestressed con­
crete be#*«*
*» 2 -
Chicopee- .est . priagfieid Maw Route 20 over Connecticut River{ 
contract lor substructure only.
Hal ton Orchard street over Rousatonic River; two 15-foot spans m d one 5t-foot span 
■■tool stringers•
irving-Lont&gue Bridge Street over i l le rs  *Iver; two 
98-foot steel girder span«.
Gardner Relocated Route» 68 and 140 over Pew 
Iroakt one 15-foot concrete box culvert.
Gardner .-•.«located Ecu <ss <68 and 140 over i aster Brook; one 13-foot concrete box culvert.
Grafton Mtllhury Street over uinsigaaond River; 
four 17-foot concrete slab span® on 
timber piles*
Granby Usherst oad over Aldrich Lake; two 
20-foot corrugated iron arch spans.
Great Bsrrimr,t« Stock-bridge Road over & brook; two 
12-foot Spaa«» twin concrete box 
culvert.
Hatfield Mountain Road over h i l l  River; four 
18-foot concrete slab :.-pans on tlabor
piles.
Inwall Hunt*« fall®  Bridge over a rrisack 
Elver; super»trueture only; one 170- 
foot span and two '141-foot steel plate 
girder sspans.
Hortfe Ad«»» Brown street over Moosic River; one 
82-foot ateel stringer pan.
Falser Church Street over canal; one 27-foot
steel stringer span.
Layafeasa Ring Street over Fall River xpressway; 
two 57-foot steel stringer spans.
R&ynh&a Pleasant Street ovor la11 Liver xpreia- 
way; two 54-foot steel stringer spans.
Salisbury Louth Bound «amp over i> «located Route 1;
one 78-foot and one 84-foot steel 
stringer spans.
Salisbury
: andwieh
Sandwich
3 m è *  : ch
■■QixthmptQH
Stow
O p t «
,,aia tre*t ov«r Relocated Rout« 1; 
two 56-foot steel stringer span#.
Bdd-€ape Highway South -an# over 
. a»dwt#fe hand; on# 47-foot concrete
r i g i d  frame ©pan.
Quaker -«e-ting Hows?# Rood over Id -  
Gap# Highway South Lane; on© 52-foot 
cone ret# rigid  £ rm *  span.
Ch##« Road over Mid-Cap# Highway outh 
Lana; on® 50-foot tonerete rigid  frame
»pan.
Gmn Bead over anhan Hiver; two 1,9-
foot conerot« slab »pan# on tlabor 
pilo®.
Groat Road ov«r as sabot iw r j  one 
25-foot concrete beam span.
Hilford rtreat over ¿-'411 Brook; on© 
10-foot concrete box bridge.
... , ^ 3  V', .- .^ S T I- ,; .................
Boston
Gartmeuth
Dartmouth
Lanca 8 tor
Methuen
North Adama
Viaduct fro® Smwser Street to 
Commonwealth Pier; repairs to deck 
and supporting girder»; aid altera­
tion® at ra«p to Northern avenue.
Fadanarm Bridge over Apponagansett 
River; Ins ta ll#tloa of e lectrically  
operated machinery for draw span.
Gulf Bridge over Apponagansett River;
repairs ‘to concrete pile#.
Aiata Street over ekepeke Brook; altera­
tion unci repair to deck and ra ilin g ».
Lowell and Osgood Streets over tracks
of r us ton and 4aine Railroad | renewal 
of decking.
State Street Bridge over track» of 
Boston and -aine Railroad; relocation 
and alteration of adjacent stairway.
4•  4 -
SWSBSStS My lea Bridge ear or arren River;
repairs to  concrete piles.
f  atm ton Middleborough «venue over Cotley 
River5 alterations and widening of 
existing bridge*
Tyngsborough fyngsborough Bridge over «»erriin&ek 
Elver; alterations to concrete
fence on approach.
&&A, i ;i,na. af i1 la ns Af ;-kOfx»£D ax chapter a$, Siam a» 3 5 .
S«1«M
______ ________________________________ ____
Jefferson avenue and Paralle l Street.
¡..a A I«,- il w.k V: i'M’OKTS 0« BRIDGES REQUEST OF
Beverly-Salw Route 1A over Panvers Elver.
Chesterfield Robert’ s Meadow Road over lead Branch.
Fitchburg Rater Street. Route St, over boston 
and Maine Railroad,
Gloucester Goose Cove Bridge.
. lardwi ck* 'Am Brain tre* '■are River Bridge
Lawrence Boyd Street over Boston and Mains 
Railroad.
Lee Meadow Street, Route 2, over 
housatonic River.
Lexington Bedford Street over Route 12#•
Hstick Speen Street over Boston and Albany
Railroad.
Newbury Larkin Street over Barker River.
ayland Two bridges on Old Sudbury Road over 
Sudbury Elver.
..: , f i£
Abing ton-Broek ton Bridge over beaver Brook.
Acton t outs 6 2  over .-.ssafest iver.
,idass iiurray 1 treat Footbridge over Rocsic River.
Ag&wsa eldc&ted Boat« 5 over estfield  
Elver.
AffiWfi» three bridges on Relocated tout« 5*
Aaesbury ft^plAoeaent of deck of *4«ey streetBridge*
Athol-Orange Fifteen brides# on Routs 2 By-Pass.
Attleboro Route 123 over Seven « i le  brook sad 
over Tea .*11® Brook*
Bedford Three bridges on Rout« 3.
Bedford-C&riisle Route 25 over Concord Elver.
Beveriy-S&l« Fender replacement for bridge on 
Route Id over Ih-nvera River.
l^ verty-Salei» See tra ffic  gat«# at Esse* Bridge,
fililoriea Six bridges on Route 3.
alackstone Two bridges m  Route 122 over tracks 
of dew fork, lew Haven and Hartford 
Railroad.
Boston Replace superstructure of Norton
Street Bridge on Bouts 3.
Boston Replace deck of Blue H ill Avenue Bridge on Route 13$.
Boston Ixtenslon o f John F. Fitsgerald
ixpresswey*
Boston Replace sidewalk of bridge on Se&ccn 
Street over railroad track#.
Boatoo Repairs to deck of bridge carrying 
Route 135 over railroad track# at 
Readvilie.
Boston Five bridges on Southeast expressway.
-  6 -
üos tou t'd  It on Eepeire to substructure and to stool 
of Gran it# Avenue Bridge over deponset 
River.
Bourn®--Plyaouth Eight bridges between Cape Cod -.-anal 
and Plymouth.
Brockton Seven bridges on Route 133.
Brookline ep&ratioa of grades at Ha»»ond treet.
Buckland-Cbarloaoot-
SbtUMnM
Thro® bridges on Shelburne fa lls  By-Pass.
Burlington Rout# 3 over Route 123.
Cambridge Control house and tra ffic  gates for 
First 1treat Draw Bridge.
Carver Route 53 over Weweantl* ¡liver.
Gh&rlewont Route 2 over Deerfield liver.
Charlton Route 31 over Railroad tracks.
Chelmsford Bouts 3 over Route 129.
Chelmsford Two bridges on Route 3 over River 
.-¡eadow Brook and over Mew fork, Mew
Haven and Hartford Railroad track*.
Chelsea Northeast xpressway from Mystic Bridge 
to Parkway.
Chesterfield Robert*s Meadow Bead over Dead branch.
Chicep«e-Holyekt Repairs to dec»*
Coirsin Route 112 over North River
Dalton Route 9 over »ahconah Brook -
Dalton Bout# 3 over Housaton c River.
Danvers Route 114 over tracks of oston and 
Maine ?allroad.
Danvers«* IddUUton Route 114 over Ipswich . iver.
Dedham Repair* to substructure of i pring 
Street bridge over Charles River.
Dedham Eleven bridges on Relocated ..oute 123.
7Deerfield
Dennis
•.■eaals»T arsaouth 
, )wm i s-Yaraouth
Dudley*' -‘ebater 
Duxbury-Hlagston 
A dir«r town -  0 ok B lu f f s
Iverett
fsirhaven- A6w Bedford
Fall Hiv#r~Bosere«t
Fall iilv«■ £*•*rsot
Falmouth
i-slmouth
Fitchburg
Fitchburg
Florida-Aavoy
Framingham
Granville
Qro eaf i old .on tague
Harwich
Hingham
Holyoke- outh Hadley 
Bttbb&rdrvton
Two bridge« on County Hoad.
¿•wo bridges on ¿-.out« 6.
high leak head over Baie Hiver.
depaira to pilas of bridge over 
Bass hiver.
Chase Avenue over < 'ranch Alvar#
tour bridge» on Route 3»
heplaceaeat of deck of brId ge over 
Pond In let.
reparation of grades at nevere Beaeh
Parkway end Broadway
Repairs to superstructure of bridge 
over Acuchnat River.
impairs to fc&tfe n&ehincry» fenders, 
and fence of hri&htaan I treat Bridge.
Repair» to fenders of Slade’ s lorry
Bridge.
¿Iteration of bridge over iaehawana
Creak *
Route 2$ over Gooaaaeesett Elver.
..out# 2 over Railroad anti Broad tr et,
Route 2 over baker Brook.
Route 2 over Cold River.
General repairs to bridge on Route 9 
over railroad track«,
hew road over Dickinson Brook,
.ep*».irs to substructure.
Route 2d over Herring Elver.
Repair® to bridge on ¿.oute 3A over 
Shipyard tracks.
Repairs to substructure.
Route 68 over Ware River.
-  8  •
Hull- “eliesley  
Kingston
lee
ieewlaeter
Lowell
Low®!!«* ■ ’ore«#t#r 
M&asfield
f&thttea
M#thusa 
Hlddleboro~R
Hilton
Mart ague 
Meedhan 
fteutarypePt 
Merth A d »®
Mortis M m »
8«*th b&am
Sorth A&aoe
forth Attleborough
Orleans
Oxford
Oxford
; hirty-one bridges on Southern 
Circumferential Highway.
lour bridge® on connection fro®
«oat® 3 to Plymouth Sy*Pass.
Repair® to bridge on «out« 20 over 
Hou®atonic live r .
Replacement of covered bridge over 
Honsatonic Elver.
lout« 12 over Monoosnuck river.
Two bridge® over tra ffic  circle at 
approach to Hunt*» Fall» Bridge.
Thirty»nine bridges on Route 110.
Three bridges at Grade Crossing
Elimination.
Repairs to substructure of bridge 
on Route 2$ over Epicket «iv e r.
five bridges on ¿nethuen By*Paea.
four bridges on connection free»
Hiddieboro tra ffic  circle to Route 138.
Seven bridges on Southeast expressway.
Haute 21 over Canal.
Seven bridges on Relocated -.out® \2$*
Repairs to H»rri»ac Street bridge.
Two bridges on Bout® d over Koosie
River.
Two bridges on Route 2 over Hoosic 
River.
Marshall Street over Hoosic Elver*
Route $ over Tunnel brook.
Hendon load over Abbott’s Hun River. 
Route 2 i  ever ¿alt harsh Pond in let. 
Dudley Road over French River 
Rochdale Hoad over French ¿liver.
9Oxford Bout© 56 over French stiver.
Palmer Rou e 32 over tracks of boston end Albany allro&d.
Pal m r Bout© 20 under tracks of Boston andAlbany Railroad*
Pepperoil Bout« 113 over tracks of Boston and 
Kaine Railroad.
Plymouth Beplac© superstructure of bridge on
Route 3A.
Plymouth Rew superstructure fo r bridge on Route 3A over Eel Elver.
Plysapton Route 58 over Winn©tux®t Elver.
Quincy Three bridges on Southeast expressway.
Kehohoth Widen bridge on Route 6.
Russell Replacing deck on Long Bridge over 
Westfield Elver*
Salem Grade crossing elimination at 111
and Worman Street#*
Sai.idi8fi eld Route $ over Simon*s Pond Brook.
Saudis fie Id Repairs to two bridges on Lout© 8 
over Farmington River.
3 m»r m t -  Swan s ea Widen bridge on Route 6.
Southbrldgt : out© 131 over . andersd&le Canal,
Southteridg# Route 93 over uirmebaug. Liver.
Springfield Two bridge® on Relocated Route 5.
Stockbridg# Two bridges on Route 7 over Eousatonic 
River and tracks of **®w York, dew Haven
and Hertford Railroad.
Stow Rout# 62 over Assabet brook.
Swansea Widen bridge on Route 6.
Taunton Route 44 over Segreg&nsett River.
Taunton Route 44 over Three l i e  Liver.
Taunton Plain Street over Taunton Liver.
10
Truro Rout« 6 over Highland Road.
Abridge Track« of Hew lark* iew Haven and
Hartford hailroad over Route 122.
Uxbridge Replace acciv cm bridge on Route 16 
over Blackstone River.
Water to**» Route 20- over railroad tracics.
eUcaiey Stairway frost Cedar Street bridge to 
More««ter Pike Below.
Westport Replace downstream section of bridge- 
on Route 6.
Lest Bridgwater Three Bridges on Route lid .
west Springfield Five bridge« on Relocated Route $,
wiaehester Mine bridge# for grad# crossing 
elimination at Winchester Square.
Haft tat it* Grade crossing elimination at Lincoln 
Square* and culvert and spillway on
«¿-toaster Street fxtenslon.
Tarmouth Four bridge# or* Route 6.
CHAPTER 90 ACTIVITIES
The to ta l amount appropriated fo r  the construction o f town 
and county ways (Chapter 90 work) fo r  the f is c a l  year ending June 30, 1933 
was $1).,000,000.
During the year, the Department has contracted fo r  work to he 
done in  the towns and c it ie s  named in  the attached tab le , which table a lso  
shows the type o f road or nature o f work, the length contracted fo r , and 
the allotments or contributions o f the State, towns, c i t ie s ,  and counties.
The fo llow ing table represents 637 contracts involving a to ta l 
value o f about $8,000,000. Approximately 60% o f the to ta l value o f work 
is  being done by advertised or unit price contracts and the balance o f the 
work by force account contracts. The S ta te 's  expenditures on th is  type o f 
work fo r  the year ending June 30, 1933 amounted to  $ij.>198,2lj.6.6i|.
VALUE OF STATE FUNDS FJT UNDER
CONTRACT IN FISCAL YEAR 1953
County
No. o f 
Contracts
Tota l Value 
State Allotments
Barnstable Hi $ 83,250.00
Berkshire 73 2U7,U75.00
B ris to l 31; 207,900.00
Dukes 2 13,000.00
Essex 58 U77,7ii7.1i;
Franklin 58 151,500.00
Hampden 53 U57,996.7li
Hampshire h 9 227, 100.00
iiiddlesex 98 677,800.00
Nantucket 2 16 , 000.00
Norfolk li2 213,iiOO.OO
Plymouth 30 195,000.00
Suffolk 8 30li, 100.00
Worcester 116 6oIi, 050.00
637 $3,876,318.88
COMSTHXTION OP TOWN AND COUNTY WAYS 
(Section 31, Chapter 90, General Lavs, Tercentenary Edition)
During the year the Department has contracted for work to be done in the towns/cities 
aæd in the following table, which also shows the type of road or nature of work, the 
«igth contracted for, and the allotments or contributions by the State, towns/cities and ounties :
OUNTIES AND TOWNS CONTRIBUTIONS TYPE OP ROAD OR
State______ Town_______ County NATURE OF WORKBarnstable County 1 *-------------
LENGTH CON­
TRACTED FOR
(Feet)
Isms table $16,000,00 $ 8,500.00 S 7,500.00
imstable 1*, 250*00 1 ,250.00 1,250.00oume 9,000.00 1 ,500.00 1 ,500.00oarne 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00hathaa 7,500.00 5,000.00 2,500.00
istham 2,000.00 1,000.00 1 ,000.00klaouth 11*,000.00 7,000.00 7,000.00alaouth 2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00anrich 9,000.00 1 ,500.00 1 ,500.00ishpee 3,000.00 1 ,500.00 1 ,500.00Cleans 1,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00andwich 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00furo 1,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00
laraouth 1 ,500.00 1 ,500.00 1 ,500.00
Berkshire County
dans 1,000.00lford 3,000.00 1 ,500.00 1 ,500.00lford 600.00 600.00 600.00lecket 1,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00
lecket 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00Iheshire 16,000.00 - WW
¡beshire 1,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00beshire 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00'larksfcurg 1,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00
llerksburg 3,125.00 625.00 1,250.00larksburg 700.00 700.00 700.00ilton 2,500.00 1 ,250.00 1 ,250.00alton 23,100.00 3,600.00bltoo 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00greaont 3,000.00 1,500.0c 1 ,500.00gremont 1,000.00
reaont 750.00 750.CO 750.00lorida 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00
larida 1,800.CO - -
Class I Bituminous
Concrete and bituminous
road-mix 6,765 
Maintenance 21,800 
Excavation and drainage 7,310 
Maintenance 7,867 
Class I Bituminose
Bituminous road-mix 
Mi intenance 
Bituminous road-mix 
Bituminous road-mix 
Bituminous road-mix 
Base course and drainage 
Loam hardening foundation 
and surface treatment 
Maintenance
2 , « 5
6,150
15,371*
2,985
1*,500
1,800
3,835
1,180
32,397
Maintenance l*io
Gravel 300
Maintenance 10,100
Culvert installation
and gravel 1,033
Maintenance 16,000
Gravel, multi-plate arch 
and approaches 1,800
Gravel and drainage 1,500
Maintenance 3i*,950
Bituminous treated gravel 
and drainage 500
Multi-plate arch -
Maintenance 9,1*50
Bridge and approaches 1*30
Bridge and approaches 1*30
Maintenance ll*,l6t*
Gravel 950
Maintenance 6,350
Maintenance 11,500
Bituminous treated gravel
and widening 1*,5S0
Maintenance 2,600
•OONTIES AND TOWNS
State
CONTRIBUTIONS
Town County
TYPE OF ROAD OR LENGTH COS- 
NATURE OF WORK TRAC TED FOR
Bsrkehire County (Feet)
lorida I 1,000.00 $ 1,000.00 $ 1,000.00 Ifeintenance 16,200treat Barrington 800.00 aoo.oo Uoo.oo Grading and drainage 1,550reat Barrington 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,500
reat Barrington 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,750reat Barrington 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance lli,U80
»ncock 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Gravel 900incock 800.00 800.00 800.00 Maintenance 52,300
inadale 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Gravel 1,000
Insdale 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Gravel 1,200
in »dale 2,500.00 - - Bituminous treated gravel 500
inadale 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Grading 1,500
insdale 500.00 - - Maintenance 13,100
inadale 600.00 600.00 600,00 Maintenance 8,800
ia«»horough la, 500 .00 2,250.00 2,250.00 Gravel, surface treatment 
and drainage 2,250
! 5,ooo.co 2,500.00 2,500.00 Gravel, surface treatment 
and drainage 2,900
Un
aneaborough-
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 16,270
North Adame 500.00 - 500.00 Maintenance 7,950
Lee 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 13,276
anox 9,000.00 1j,5oo.oo U,500.00 Bituminous treated gravel 2,350
inox 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 2,100enox 600.00 600.00 600.00 Maintenance 7,U78
anox 600.00 600.00 600.00 Maintenance 8,375onterey U,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,600
bnterey 750.00 750.00 750.00 Maintenance 11,1iOO
bunt Washington 1,500.00 750.00 750.00 Gravel 700bunt Washington 600.00 600.00 600.00 Maintenance 25,800
New Marlborough 12,500.00 6,250.00 6,250.00 Bridge and approaches 500New Marlborough 1,800.00 1,800.00 1,800.00 Maintenance 26,000Otis 600.00 600.00 600.00 Maintenance 3,900Peru 3,000.00 1,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 2,000'em 5 ,ooo.co - - Bituminous treated gravel 1,150Peru 600.00 600.00 600.00 Maintenance 8,100
Pittsfield 7,000.00 3,500.00 3,500.00 Eh-ainage system 3,550
Pittsfield 32,000.00 16,000.00 16,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 
and Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 7,300[Richmond 800.00 800.00 800.00 Maintenance 13,100¡Savoy 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Gravel and drainage 1,100[Savoy 1,000.00 500.00 500.00 Gravel and drainage 800Savoy 1,000.00 500.00 500.00 Gravel and drainage 900Savoy 700.00 700.00 700.00 Maintenance 9,500
Iheffield 1,500.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Maintenance 16,700
Itockbridge 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Drainage system 1,370itockbridge 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 60,671tyringham 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Grading and drainage 2,800
•ahington 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Gravel and drainage 1,000
fashing ton 2,000.00 1; 000.00 1,000.00 Gravel and drainage 1,000
a^hington 600.00 600.00 600.00 Maintenance U3,500
yCONSTRUCTION OF TOWN AND COUNTY WAYS 
(Section 3U, Chapter 90, General Laws, Tercentenary Edition)
Daring the year the Department has contracted for work to be done in the towne/cities 
naaed in the following table, which also snows the type of road or nature of work, the 
length contracted for, and the allotments or contributions by the State, towns/clties and 
counties i
COUNTIES AND TOWNS
State
CONTRIBUTIONS
Town County
TYPE OF ROAD OR IZNGTH CON­
NATURE OF WORK TRACTED FOR
Barnstable County (Feet)
Barnstable $16,000.00 $ 8,500.00 $ 7,500.00 Class I Bituminous
Concrete and bituminous 
road-mix 6,765
Barnstable U,250.00 li, 250.00 li,250.00 Maintenance 21,800
Bourne 9,000.00 U,500.00 U,500.00 Excavation and drainage 7,310
Bourne 1 ,000.00 1 ,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 7,867
Chatham 7,500.00 5,000.00 2,500.00 Claes I Bituminous 
Ooaoret« a, « 5
Eastbam 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 r Kirt m  i 4.B32Falmouth lit,000.00 7,000.00 7,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 6,130
Falmouth 2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 feintenance 15,371cHarwich 9,000.00 li, 500.00 li,500.00 Bituminous road-mix 2,985
lfeshpee 3,000.00 1 ,500.00 1 ,500.00 Bituminous road-calx U,5oo
Orleans 1 ,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 1,800
Sandwich 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Base course and drainage 3,835Truro 14,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Loam hardening foundation 
and surface treatment U,b80
Yarmouth 1 ,500.00 1 ,500.00 1 ,500.00 Maintenance 32,397
Berkshire County
Adams 1 ,000.00 mm m, Maintenance UlO
Alford 3,000.00 1 ,500.00 1,500.00 Gravel 800
Alford 600.00 600.00 600.00 Maintenance 10,100
Becket 14,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Culvert installation 
and gravel 1,033Becket 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 16,000
Cheshire 16,000.00 — — Gravel, multi-plate arch 
and approaches 1,800
Cheshire 14,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Gravel and drainage 1,500
Cheshire 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 1U,950
Clarksburg U,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 
and drainage 500
Clarksburg 3,125.00 625.00 1,250.00 Multi-plate arch «
Clarksburg 700.00 700.00 700.00 Maintenance 9,U50
Dalton 2,500.00 1,250.00 1,250.00 Bridge and approaches U30
Dalton 23,1400.00 3,600.00 - Bridge and approaches U30
Dalton 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 114,161
Egrraont 3,000.00 i , 5oo.oc 1 ,500.00 Gravel 950
Eferemont 1,000.00 - - Maintenance 6,350
Egremont 750.00 750.00 750.00 Maintenance 11,500
Florida 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Bltisninous treated gravel 
and widening li,550
Florida 1,800.CO - - Maintenance 2,600
COUNTIES AND TOWNS
Berkshire County 
Florida
Great Barrington
Great Barrington
Great Barrington
Great Barrington
Hancock
Hancock
Hinsdale
Hinsdale
Hinsdale
Hinsdale
Hinsdale
Hinsdale
Imaeshorough
laweNareegA
i rnnstiarragti 
Lanesborougb- 
North Adams 
Lee 
Lenox 
Lenox 
Lenox 
Ianox 
Monterey 
Monterey
Mount Washington
Mount Washington
New Marlborough
New Marlborough
Otis
Peru
Peru
Peru
Pittsfield
Pittsfield
Richmond
Savoy
Savoy
Savoy
Savoy
Sheffield
Stockbridge
Stockbridge
Tyringham
Washington
Washington
Washington
CONTRIBUTIONS
State______ Town_______County
t 1,000.00 t 1,000.00 $ 1,000.00
800.00 1*00.00 1*00.00
5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00
6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
800.00 800.00 800.00
2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
2,500.00 - «■ »
2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
500.00 mm
600.00 600.00 600.00
1*,500.00 2,250.00 2,250.00
5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
500.00 ■' - mm 500.00
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
9,000.00 ll, 500.00 1*,500.00
6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00
600.00 600.00 600.00
600.00 600.00 600.00
1*,0 0 0 . 0 0 2,000.00 2,000.00
750.00 750.00 750.00
1,500.00 750.00 750.00
600.00 600.00 600.CO
12,500.00 6,250.00 6,250.00
1,800.00 1,800.00 1,800.00
600.00 600.00 600.00
3,000.00 1,000.00 2,000.00
5,000.00 mm
600.00 600.00 600.00
7,000.00 3,500.00 3,500.00
32,000.00 16,000.00 16,000.00
800.00 800.00 800.00
2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
1,000.00 500.00 500.00
1,000.00 500.00 500.00
700.00 700,00 700.00
1,500.00 1,500.00 1,500.00
6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00
1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00
2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
600.00 600.00 600.00
TYPE OF ROAD OR LENGTH CON- 
NATURE OF WORK TRACTED FOR
(Feet)
Maintenance 16,200
Grading and drainage 1,550
Bituminous treated gravel 1,500 
Bituminous treated gravel 1,750 
Maintenance lh.li80
Gravel 900
Maintenance 52,300
Gravel 1,000
Gravel 1,200
Bituminous treated gravel 500 
Grading 1,500
Maintenance 13,100
Maintenance 8,800
Gravel, surface treatment 
 ^and drainage 2,250
Gravel, surface treatment 
and drainage 2,900
Maintenance 16,270
Maintenance 7,950
Maintenance 13,2?6
Bituminous treated gravel 2,350 
Bituminous treated gravel 2,100 
Maintenance 7,1*78
Maintenance 8,375
Bituminous treated gravel 1,600 
Maintenance 1 1,1*00
Qravel 700
Maintenance 25,800
Bridge and approaches 500
Maintenance 26,000
Maintenance 3,900
Bituminous treated gravel 2,000 
Bituminous treated gravel 1,150 
Maintenance 8,1*00
Drainage system 3,550
Bituminous treated gravel 
and Class I  Bituminous 
Concrete 7,300
Maintenance 13,100
Grevel and drainage 1,10 0
Gravel and drainage 800
Gravel and drainage 900
Maintenance 9,500
Maintenance 16,700
Drainage system 1,370
Maintenance 60,671*
Grading and drainage 2,800
Gravel and drainage 1,000
Gravel and drainage 1,000
Maintenance 1*3,500
*  f i
count ras and towns CONTRIBUTIONS TYPS OF ROAD OR LENGTH CON-
State Town County NATURE OF WORK TRACTED FCH
Berkshire County (Feet)
West Stockbridge 1 5,000.00 * 2,5x . x ft 2,5X.X Gravel and ledge removal 1,5X
West Stockbridge $,000.00 2,500.x 2,5X.X Gravel, ledge removal
and surface treatment l*,29l*
West Stockbridge 1,000.00 1,000.X 1,0X.X Maintenance 1*2, IX
Williams tom 1 , 140-0.00 i ,U x .x i ,U x .x Maintenance 15,U50
Windsor 3,000.00 • - Maintenance 16,658
Windsor 750.00 75c.X 750. x Maintenance 8,OX
Bristol County
Acushnet 1 ,500.00 i ,5 x .x i ,5 x .x Maintenance 20,59U
Berkley 1,000.00 1,000.X 1,0X.X Maintenance 11,616
Berkley 1 ,500.00 1 , 500. x i ,5 x .x Maintenance 3,200
Dartmouth 12,000.00 6,000.X 6,0X.X Electrification of
bridge machinery -
Dartmouth 3,000.00 1,5X.X i ,5 x .x Bridge repairs •
Dartmouth 1,000.00 1,0X.X 1,0X.X Maintenance 16,120
Dartmouth 1,000.00 1,0X.X 1,0X.X Maintenance 37,U76
Dightoo 500.00 500. x 5 x .x Maintenance 13,622
Easton 6,000.00 3,o x .x 3,0X.X Class I Bituminous
Concrete 875
Easton 2,000.00 2,0X.X 2,0X.X Maintenance 1*0,116
Fairhaven 1,000.00 1,0X.X 1,0X.X Maintenance 28,075Fall River 6,000.00 3 ,ox .x 3,0X.X Class I Bituminous
Concrete 1,8X
Fall River 29,200.00 1Ì4,6X.X Hi, 600. x Class I Bituminous
» Concrete 10,750
Fall River 20,000.00 10,0X.X 10 ,000. x Class I Bituminous
Concrete 2,862
Freetown l*,ti00.oo 2,2 X . X 2,2X.X Bituminous road-mix
(widening) 2,1*13.96
Freetown 1,000.00 1,0X.X 1,0X.X Maintenance 15,077Mansfield 114,000.00 7,0X.X 7,0X.X Class I Bituminous
Concrete 1,050
Mansfield 10,700.00 5,350.X 5 ,350. x Class I Bituminous
Concrete 775Mansfield 1,000.00 1,0X.X 1,0X.X Maintenance 31,625ihnsfield 1,000.00 1,0X.X 1,0X.X Maintenance 31,585North Attleborough 19,000.00 9,5X.X 9,5X.X Class I Bituminous
Concrete 937North Attleborough liOO.OO U x .x 14X . X Maintenance 21*, 521
Norton U,ooo.oo 2,0X.X 2,0X.X Drainage system 860
Norton 5 ,000.00 2,5X.X 2,5x . x Bituminous treated gravel 850
Norton 800.00 8 X . X 8 X . X Maintenance 11,181*Norton 500.00 5 x .x 5 x .x Maintenance 26,l*X
Raynhaa 500.00 5 x .x 5 x .x Maintenance ll*,78l
Rehoboth 2,500.00 2,5x . x 2, 5OO.X Maintenance 23,956
Seekank 10,000.x 5 ,ox .x 5 ,ox .x Class I Bituminous
Concrete 1,6X
Seekonk 1,000.X 1,0X.X 1,0X.X Maintenance 26,1*51*
Seekank 1,000.x 1,0X.X 1,0X.X in te nance 26,1*65
COUNTIES AND TOWNS
State
CONTRIBUTIONS
Town Countynr1st01 county
Swansea $ 1,000,00 1 1,000.00 $ 1,000.00Taunton 1*2,000.00 21,000.00 21,000.00Westport 2,1*00.00 2,1*00.00 2,1*00.00
Dukes County
Oak Bluffs 9,000.00 1*, 500.00 1*,500.00West Tisbury 1*,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00
Essex County
Amesbury 7,500.00 5,000.00 2,500.00
Amesbury 1,000.00 2,000.00 •■a
Andover 667«00 1,333.00Beverly 11*, 500.00 9,500.00 5,000.00
Beverly 18,000.00 18,000.00 mm
Boxford 1*,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00Boxford 2,500.00 -
Boxford 3,000.00 1,500.00 1,500.00Boxford 500.00 1,000.00Boxford 500.00 1,000.00Danvers 1*5,500.00 20,000.00 12,500.00
Georgetown 1,000.00 2,000.00Gloucester 12,21*5.00 7,21*5.00 5,000.00
Groveland U,057.72 2,028.86 2,028.96Qroveland 1,000.00
Hamilton 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00
Hamilton 500.00 1,000.00Haverhill 11*,000.00 8,000.00 6,000.00
Haverhill 18,000.00 9,000.00 9,000.00
Ipswich 8,500.00 1*, 250.00 li, 250.00
Ipswich 1,000,00 2,000.00Lawrence 18,000.00 9,000.00 9,000.00
Iynn 18,500.00 9,250.00 9,250.00
Iynn 5,500.00 2,750.00 2,750.00
IynnfieId 1,000.00 2,000.00Manchester 15,000.00 7,500.00 7,500.00Manchester 1*00.00 800.00
TTPE OF ROAD OR LENGTH CON- 
NATURE OF WORK TRAC TED FOR
(Feet)
Maintenance 1,000
Bridge _
Maintenance 98,762
Bituminous rosd-edjt 11,700
Bituminous road-aix 
and drainage lj,2Uo
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,500
Maintenance 37,200
Maintenance U6 l^tl*8
Class I Bituminous Con­
crete and drainage l,i<00
Class I Bituminous
Concrete 5,860
Bituminous treated gravel 1,600 
Repaire and new slab to
bridge 50
Bituminous treated gravel 800 
Maintenance 1*0,676
Maintenance 33,575
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 3,801*
Maintenance 26,039
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,500
Bituminous macadam 1|00
Maintenance 10,137
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete Qoo
Maintenance 1*6,079
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,900
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 3,510
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,275
Maintenance 51,872
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 3,000
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete ii,580
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,1*90
Maintenance 9,362
Bituminous treated gravel 2,837 
Maintenance 3,1*00
S tat«
CONTRIBUTIONS
Town County
TYPE OF ROAD OR LENGTH CON- 
NATURE OF ffORK 7RACTED FCR
$59,U6o .U2 * f
___(I*,?» ,
Repairs to sea wall 2,167
514,000.00 - •■1 Class I Bituminous
3,000.00 1 ,500.00 1 ,500.00
Concrete 
Drainage system 3,13571012,000.00 6,000.00 6,000.00 Class I Bituminous Con-
6,000.00 6,000.00
crete and drainage 
Class I Bituminous
2,300
6,000.X 6,000.00
Concrete
Class I Bituminous
1,720
1,000.00 2,000.00
Concrete
Maintenance
2,000
35,081i3,000.00 1 ,500.00 1,500.00 Class I Bituminous
il,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00
Concrete
Class I Bituminous 287.5
750.00 1 ,500.00 mm
Concrete
Maintenance
830
6,U00
500.00 250.00 250.00 Ledge removal 2,U00il,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Class I Bituminous
Üi,000.00 111,000.00 mm
Concrete
Class I Bituminous
1,2U0
7,500.00 3,750.00 3,750.00
Concrete
Class I Bituminous
9,261»
1,000.00 2,000.00
Concrete
Maintenance
i,U50
25,61612,500.00 12,500.00 - Class I Bituminous
10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00
Concrete
Class I Bituminous
7,800
8,000.00 il, 150.00 3,850.00
Concrete
Class I Bituminous
3,000
500.00 1,000.00
Concrete
Maintenance
2,500
50,022il,500.00 2,250.00 2,250.00 Class I Bituminous
5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00
Concrete
Class I Bituminous
950
il,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00
Concrete
Class I Bituminous
1,250
500.00 1,000.00
Concrete
Maintenance
850 
Hi, 97712,000.00 6,000.00 6,000.00 Bridge removal, drainage
10,500.00 6,500.00 il, 000.00
and base course
Class I Bituminous 1,029
667.00 1,333.00
Concrete
Maintenance
800
2,050il,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel '6502,500.00 — - Repairs and new slab to
il,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00
bridge
Class I Bituminous
50
500.00 1,000.00 mm ConcreteMaintenance
1,900
5,0001,000.00 2,000.00 - Maintenance 22'828
COUNTIES AND TONUS
State
CONTRIBUTIONS
Town Comity
TYPE OF ROND OR LENGTH CON- 
NATURE OF WORK TRACTFD TCR
franklin County (Feet)
ishfield $ 3,000.00 $ i,?oo.oo 1 1,500.00 Surface treatment and 
drainage b,000
Ashfield 1,500.00 1 ,500.00 1 ,500.00 Maintenance 5b,035
Barnards ton boo.00 boo. 00 boo. 00 Maintenance 6,800
Bockland b ,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Qrarel b,500
Buckland b ,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Gravel 5,000
Backland 750.00 750.00 750.00 Maintenance 39,b60
Charleaont 16,500.00 - - Bituminous treated gravel 5,505
Charleston t 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 17,250
Colrair. 3,000.00 1,500.00 1 ,500.00 Bituminous treated gravel u,250
Colrain 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance b3,805Conway b,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Gravel and bituminous 
treated gravel b,300
Conway 700.00 700.00 700.00 Maintenance b2,900
Conway 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance bl,500
«Dser field 2,000.00 2,000.00 - Grading and drainage 1,200
Deerfield 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Class I  Bituminous 
Concrete 9,b35
Deerfield 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 5,350
Deerfield 5,000.00 - - Maintenance 1,050
Erring 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 6,000
Gill 1 ,500.00 1 ,500.00 1 ,500.00 Maintenance 25,937
Greenfield 7,500.00 6,500.00 1,000.00 Class I Bituminous Con­
crete and drainage 887
Qreenfield 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 3l,7b7Hawley 2,000.00 wm — Gravel 1,800
Hawley 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Gravel 1,600
Hawley 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 31,275Heath 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Gravel 2,800
Heath 5,000.00 - - Grading 2,250
Heath 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 7,700
Heath 2,000.00 - - Maintenance 3,000
Lererett 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Bituminous treated gravel b,blO
Lererett 600.00 600.00 600.00 Maintenance 7,312Leyden 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 7,200
Monroe 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Gravel and drainage b,350Monroe 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 12,2bOMontague 7,500.00 5,500.00 2,000.00 Gravel 5,250Montague 2,500.00 1,250.00 1,250.00 Bridge repairs 90Montague 3,500.00 — Bridge replacement and 
approaches 150Montague 2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Maintenance 19,860Montague 1 ,500.00 1 ,500.00 1 ,500.00 Maintenance 18,09bHew Sale* 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 2,190New Sale* b50.00 b5o.oo bSo.oo Maintenance 5,300
«orthfield b ,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bitusinous treated gravel 2,boo
Morthf ield 750.00 750.00 750.00 Maintenance 6,000
Orange 2,500.00 1 ,500.00 1,000.00 Grading 2,900
Orange 1,500.00 1 ,500.00 1 ,500.00 Maintenance 23,78b
* (also 15,000.00 contributed by the Boston and Maine Railroad)
t  %
COUNTIES AND TOWNS
State
CONTRIBUTIONS
Town County
TYPE OF ROAD OR LENGTH CON- 
NATURE OF WORK TRAC TED FOR
Franklin County (Feet)
Howe % 5,000.00 $ - t Gravel 1,8 5 0
Rowe 750.00 — — Maintenance —
Rcr*“ 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance lb, 200
Shelburne h,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Gravel l,b50
Shelburne 800.00 800.00 800.00 Maintenance 10,700
Shutesbury 700.00 700.00 700.00 Maintenance 5,332
Sunderland 750.00 750.00 750.00 Maintenance b,796
Warwick 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 2 ,15 0
Warwick 3,000.00 1 ,500.00 1 ,500.00 Maintenance 7,650
Wendell U,000.00 2,000.00 2 ,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel b,650
Wendell 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 6,900
Whately 750.00 750.00 750.00 Maintenance 2,350
Hampden County
Agawam 2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.0) Maintenance 2b,bl9
Agawam 2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Maintenance 20,839
Blandiord 800.00 800.00 800.00 Maintenance 12 ,10 0
Brinfield 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance -
Briafield 700.00 700.00 700.00 Maintenance 20,300
Chester 14,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Gravel and bridge 
widening 700
Chester 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance lb, 600
Chicopee 52,000.00 26,000.00 26,000.00 Bridge repairs -
Chicopee ii,200.00 2,100.00 2,100.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 2,200
East Longmendow 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 15,173
Granville 9,000.00 b,500.00 b,5oo.oo Bituminous macadam 3,7b8
Granville 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 18,350
Hampden 14,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bitxaainous treated gravel 3,100
Hampden 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 12,710
Hampden 1,000.00 - - Maintenance 12,bl7
' Hampden 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 13,200
Holland 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Grading and drainage 900
Holland 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Grading 700
Holland 1,750.00 750.00 75Ö.00 Maintenance 13,bOO
Holyoke 26,652,7b 13,326.37 13,326.37 Grading 3,550
Holyoke 31,000.00 - - Bituminous macadam 8bb
Lomgmeadow 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete and drainage i , 5oo
longmeadcrw 2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Maintenance l7,5bo
Ludlorw 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Bituminous macadam 2,500
Hons on 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Bituminous road-mix 3,b50
Mon s on boo.00 boo. 00 boo.oo Maintenance 5,8oo
Montgomery 32,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Bridge and approaches 65o
Montgomery 3,125.00 1,000.00 2,125.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,500
Montgomery boo.00 boo. 00 boo.oo Maintenance 5,3oo
Palmer 8,500.00 b,250.00 b,250.00 Bridge construction and 
Class I Bituminous Con­
crete 2bo
Palmer 12,250.00 b,250.00 8,000.00 Bridge and approaches 600
COUNTIES AND TOWNS 1
State
CONTRIBUTIONS
Town County
TYPE OF ROAD OR I£NGTH COR­
NATURE OF WORK 7RACTED FOR
Hanpden County (Feet)
Palmer f 6,250.00 I 3,750.00 % — Bituminous road-mix 5,989
Palmer 1,1*00.00 700.00 700.00 Culvert extension liOO
Palmer 13,750.00 8,750.00 5,000.00 Bridge and approaches 600
Palmer 1 ,500.00 1,500.00 1 ,500.00 Maintenance 32,1*1*9
Palmer 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance -
Russell 3,000.00 1 ,500.00 1,500.00 Ledge removal and grading 650
Russell 750.00 750.00 750.00 Maintenance 8,100
Southwick 1,300.00 1,300.00 1,300.00 Maintenance 8,935
Springfield 72,000.00 36,000.00 36,000.00 Class I Bituminous Concrete 6,506
Springfield 76,000.00 38,000.00 38,000.00 Class I Bitisuinoua 
Concrete 8,51*7.76
Tolland 2,000.00 3,500.00 3,500.00 Multi-plate arch and culverts 1*,000
Tolland 5,000.00 — - Gravel 1,600
Tolland 5,000.00 3,500.00 3,500.00 Gravel and multi-plate arch 2,750
Tolland 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 7,500
Hales 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Grading and drainage 950
Hales 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 7,700
feat Springfield 9,000.00 7,000.00 2,000.00 Class I Bituminous Concrete i*,278
feat Springfield 7,769.00 — - Sewer protection work -
Westfield 9,500.00 U,750.00 U,750.00 Bituminous macadam 2,750
fUbraham 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 
and drainage 1,850
filbraha-n 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 13,120
Wllbraham 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance Ili, 781*
Hampshire County
Amherst 12,000.00 6,000.00 6,000.00 Bituminous macadam 2,100
Belchertown 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 31,152
Chesterfield 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Bituminous treated gravel 5,200
Chesterfield U,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituair.ous treated gravel 2,500
Chesterfield 7,500.00 - - Maintenance 25,000
Chesterfield 700.00 700.00 700.00 Maintenance 10,1*00
Cumnington 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,950
Cusmington 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Gravel 1,300
Cusmington 5,000.00 - - Bituminous treated gravel 1,500
Cunningtoa 750.00 750.00 750.00 Maintenance 5,350
Easthampton 1 ,500.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Maintenance 17,390
Goshen 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 2,600
Goshen 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Gravel 3,100
Goshen 8,000.00 - - Bitvmiinous treated gravel 6,1*00
Goshen 500.00 - • Maintenance 9,U00
Granby 26,500.00 7,500.00 5,000.00 Bridge construction mm
Granby 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 13,352
Hadley 6,500.00 2,500.CO 3,000.00 Drainage 3,500
Hadley 1,000.00 1,000.00 Bitvminous macadam ap­
proaches 1,900
COUNTIES A WD TOWNS
State COmiBOTIO»town
iS
County
TYPE OF HOAD OR LENGTH COR­
NATURE OF WORK TRACTED FORHampshire County 
Hadley ♦ 1,000.00 * 1,000.00 I 1,000.00
__ (*«o
Maintenance h.61,0Hatfield 20,000.00 10,000.00 10,000.00 Bridge and approaches '775Hatfield 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance b,22bHuntington U,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Ledge removal and bitu-
Huntington 500.00 500.00 500.00 minous treated gravel Maintenance 1,2008,U00
1,000
10,950
Middlefield 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 OravelHLddlefield 750.00 750.00 750.00 MaintenanceNorthampton 20,000.00 10,000.00 10,000.00 Class I Bituminous
Pelham 700.00 700.00 700.00 ConcreteMaintenance 2,7385,280Plainfield 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Surface treatment and
Plainfield 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00
grading
Surface treatment
b,6o8
6,159Plainfield 1 5,000.00 - — Bituminous treated gravel b,6o8Plainfield 750.00 750.00 750.00 Maintenance 9,800South Radley 7,000.00 3,500.00 3,500.00 Drainage system 2,265South Hadley 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance I6,7b3South Hadley 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance hi 750Southampton I5,5öo.oo 5 ,000.00 7,500.00 Bridge constructionWare 12,000.00 6,000.00 6,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 8,100WAre 3,000.00 - - Semer line reconstruction 300lare 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 10,636lesthaaptoo 3,000.00 1 ,500.00 1 ,500.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1Í550Westhampton 1 ,500.00 1 ,500.00 1 ,500.00 Maintenance lb,906Williamsburg 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Bituminous treated gravel 3Ì500Williamsburg 500.00 - — 24a intanane« 11j63b 
12,56b 
11,63b 15,986
Williamsburg 750.00 750.00 750.00 MaintenanceWilliamsburg 2,500.00 - MaintenanceWilliamsburg 500.00 500.00 500.00 MaintenanceWorthington 7,000.00 3,000.00 2,500.00 Oravel 2^ b50
1,000Worthington 7,500.00 - — Bituminous treated gravelWorth ington 1,200.00 1,200.00 1,200.00 Ma ir. tenante 12',300
Middlesex Countj
Acton 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 13,750Arlington 1 5,000.00 7,500.00 7,500.00 Class I Bitiasinous Con—
Arlington 17,500.00 8,750.00 8,750.00
erste and Class J sheet 
asphaltic concrete 
Class I Bituminous 2,6b5
Arlington il,500.oo 7,250.00 7,250.00 ConcreteClass J sheet asphaltic 3,600
Aahby 5,000.00 2,500.00 5,000.00 concreteBituminous treated gravel 2,369
Ashby 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 and drainage Maintenance 2,10017,000Ashby 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 18,bOOAshland 3,000.00 1 ,500.00 1,500.0*5 Channelising islands '600Ashland 2,000.00 1,000.(X> 1,000.00 Bituminous road-«ix 2,600Ashland 800.00 800.00 800.00 Maintenance b^SOOAshland 800.00 800.00 800.00 Maintenance 5,520
COUNTIES AND TOWNS CONTRIBUTIONS 
State Town County
TYPE OF ROAD OR LENGTH CON- 
NATURE OF WORK TRACTED FOR
Middle MX County (Feet)
Ayer 1 1 ,000.00 i\ 1,000.00 $ 1 ,000.00 Maintenance 8,750
Bedford 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.'00 Class I BituminousConcrete 850
Bedford 800.00 800.00 800.00 Maintenance 6,O X
Belmont 18,500.00 9,250.00 9,250.00 Class I Bituminous
Concrete 3,872
Boxborougb 2,000.00 1 ,000.00 1,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 2,UX
Boxborough 1,000.00 1 ,000.00 1 ,000.00 Maintenance 22,750
Boxborough 700.00 700.00 700.00 Maintenance i 6,2y5
Burlington U,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,2X
Burlington u,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 950
Burlington 900.00 900.00 900.00 Maintenance 9,300
Cambridge 1 1,000.00 5,500.00 5,500.00 Grading and drainage 2,268
Cambridge 50,000.00 25,000.00 25,000.00 Class I BituminousConcrete 19,569
Cambridge 2h,000.00 12,000.00 12,000.00 Class I BituminousConcrete 7,761
Carlisle 3,500.00 1 ,750.00 1 ,750.00 Bituminous treated gravel 9 X
Carlisle 1 ,000.00 1 ,000.00 1 ,000.00 Maintenance 6,UX
Chelmsford 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,o oo .x Class I BituminousConcrete 2,L75
Chelmsford 3,000.00 1,500.00 1,5X.X Bituminous road-mix 1,300
Chelmsford 1,000.00 500.00 $00. X Bituminous road-mix 9,878
Chelmsford 2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.X Maintenance 18,678
Concord 11,200.00 5,600.00 5.6X.X Class I BituminousConcrete 2, 26U
Concord 1,000.00 1 , 000.00 1,0X.X Maintenance 6,OX
Concord 1,200.00 1,200.00 1,2X.X Maintenance 7,550
irse ut 8,000.00 U,000.00 li,0X.X Class I BituminousConcrete 1,8X
Drecut 1,000.00 1,000.00 1 ,0 X .X Maintenance 8,3X
Dunstable 800.00 800.00 800.X Maintenance U,OX
Framingham 20,000.00 10,000.00 10 ,0X .X Class I  Bituminous
Concrete 5,996
Groton 1,000.00 1,000.00 1 ,0 X .X Maintenance 13,UX
Holliston 1,000.00 1 ,000.00 1,0X.X Ma Intenance 7,UX
Holliston 1,000.00 1 ,000.00 1 ,0 X .X Maintenance 7,721*
Hopkinton 8,000.00 U,000.00 L , o x . x Bituminous road-mix 2,UX
Hopkinton 1,000.00 1,000.00 1 ,0 X .X Maintenance 10,560
Hudson 12,000.00 6,000.00 6 ,0 X .X Class I Bituminous
Concrete 1,250
Lexington 8,000.00 li,000.00 li.O X .X Drainage system 1,8X
Lexington 1,000.00 1,000.00 1 ,0 X .X Maintenance 7,I X
Lincoln 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.X Bituminous treated gravel u,90U
Lincoln 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,0X.X Maintenance 7,500
Littleton 1,000.00 2,000.00 2.0X.X Grading 1,3L5
Littleton 1,000.00 1 ,000.00 1,0X.X Maintenance 23, 6x
Lœell 10,000.00 5,000.00 5 , o x . x Class I BituminousConcrete li,U86
Melden 15,000.00 7,590.00 7 ,5 o o .x Class I BituminousConcrete 1,629
Maynard li,000.00 2,000.00 2,OOO.X Drainage 2 ,110
COUNTIES AND TOWNS
State
CONTRIBUTIONS
Town County
TYPE OF ROAD OR LENGTH CON- 
NATURE OF WORK TRACTED FOR
Middlesex County — L*jgtL_
Maynard $ 1,200.00 f 1,200.00 & 1,200.00 Maintenance 12,277Natick 27,500.00 13,750.00 13,750.00 -Class I Bituminous Con­
crete and base course 7,155Natick 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 11,927Newton 60,000.00 Uo,000.00 20,000.00 Reinforced cement con­
crete and Class I Bitu­
minous Concrete 3,230North Reading U,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Class I Bituninous 
Concrete 1,600North Reading 900.00 900.00 900.00 Maintenance 6,300Pepperell 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 13,100Pepperell 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 18,000Reading 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 7,270Reading 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 6,hooSherbom 5 ,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Drainage 5,300Sherborn 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 5,000Shirley 5 ,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Base course and drainage 5ooShirley 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 10,800
Somerville ho,000.00 20,000.00 20,000.00 Class I Bituminou3 
Concrete 13,206
Stooeham 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Base course and Class I 
Bituminous Concrete 1,883Stonehan 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 8,725Stow h,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,0 50
Stow 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 9,800
Sudbury 7,000.00 3,500.00 3,500.00 Bituminous road-mix 3,700Sudbury 7,000.00 3,500.00 3,500.00 Grading and drainage 2,680
Sudbury 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 8,356Sudbury 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 10,61*0
Tewksbury 7,000.00 3,500.00 3,500.00 Bituminous treated gravel 
and drainage 1,810Tewksbury 7,000.00 3,500.00 3 ,500.00 Bituminous treated gravel 
and drainage 1,750Tewksbury 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 5,500Townsend 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Bituninous treated gravel 
and bridge work 550Townsend 5 ,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Bituminous treated gravel 
and drainage 1,7U3Townsend 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 18,000fyngsborough h,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,700fyngsborough 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 7,600Itekefield 22,000.00 11,000.00 11,000.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 2,033Ifekefield 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 7,100Wakefield 3,000.00 1,000.00 - Maintenance 5,100Waltham 57,000.00 32,000.00 25,000.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 5,952latertown 20,000.00 10,000.00 10,000.00 Class 1 Bituminous 
Concrete M5oWayland 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Class I Bituminous Con­
crete and base course 1,870
èCOUNTIES AND TOWNS
State
contributions
Town County
TYPE OF ROAD OR LENGTH CON- 
NATURE OF WORK TRACTEL FOR
Middlesex County (Feet)
Hyland fio,000.00 $ 5,000.00 t  5,000.00 Surface treatment and 
drainage 2,070
j Hyland 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 8,050
Hstford ll,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Grading 500
iestford 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,1|00
Hstford 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 10,560
lestor 1 ,500.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Maintenance 7,750
Wilmington 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,950
J> Wilmington 1 ,500.00 1 ,500.00 1 ,500.00 Maintenance 12,500
Woburn Hi,000.00 7,000.00 7,000.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 3,io5
Nantucket County
Nantucket 13,000.00 13,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 3,0l|0
> Nantucket 3,000.00 3,000.00 - Maintenance 90,127
Norfolk County
Avon 2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Maintenance 12,080
Bellingham 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 2,150
Bellingham 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 1*9,506
Braintree 12,000.00 6,000.00 6,000.00 Base course and gravel 
foundation 1,100
Braintree 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 1,000
Brookline 25,000.00 12,500.00 12,500.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete U, 968
Canton 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,000
Dedham 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Base course 1,600
Dedham 2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Maintenance liOODover li,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Drainage 600
Dover 500.00 500.00 500.00 Maintenance 6,000
Foxborough 1,500.00 1 ,500.00 i,5oo.oo Maintenance 2ii,800Franklin 2,500.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Maintenance 92,016
franklin 2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Maintenance 102,856
Holbrook 1 , 500.00 1 ,500.00 1 ,500.00 Maintenance 3ii,060
Holbrook 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 25,661
Medfield 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance all,178Medfield 700.00 700.00 700.00 Maintenance 21,182MilUa 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,900Mima 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 1i8,1i85Milton 1 , 500.00 1 ,500.00 1 ,500.00 Maintenance 3,51*0
Needham 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 21,635Norfolk 11,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous treated gravel 1,850Norfolk 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 37,152Norwood 10,000.00 10,000.00 - Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,825Norwood 2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Maintenance 16,100Plalnville 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 17,805Plainville 700.00 700.00 700.00 Maintenance 15,835
Quincy 1|0,000.00 20,000.00 20,000.00 Class I Bituminous Con-
crete and dra inaga 5,000
4  y
COUNTIES AND TOWNS
State
CONTRIBUTIONS
Town County
TYPE OF ROAD OR 
NATURE OF WORK
LENGTH CON­
TRACTED FOR
Norfolk County (Feet)
Randolph * 5 , (XX).00 * 2 , 5 X . X t 2 . 5 X . X Class I  Bituminous 
Concrets 8XRandolph 1, 000.00 1 , 000. x 1 , 0 X . X Maintenance 25,633Randolph 1, 000.00 1 , 0 X . X 1 , 0 X . X Maintenance 13,635Sharon 1 , 000.00 1 , 0 X . X 1 , 0 X . X Maintenance 38,390Stoughton 8 , 000.00 h,ooo.oo U , o x . x Class I  Bituminous 
Concrete U ,8XStoughton 1, 000.00 l.OX.X 1 , 0 X . X Maintenance 1 7 ,3 XWalpole 8, 000.00 8, 000. x Bituminous road-mix 2,050Walpole 2,000.00 2 , 0 X . X 2 ,0 0 0 .X Maintenance 30,3L6Wellesley 1,500.00 i , 5 o o . x l , 5 x . x Maintenance 12, I XWestwood 1,000.00 1 , 0 X . X 1 , 0 X . X Maintenance 13,193Weymouth 1 L ,500.00 7 ,2 5 0 .x 7 ,2 5 0 .x Class I  Bituminous 
Concrete 2,170Weymouth 17,000.00 8 , 5 X . X 8 , 5 x . x Class I  Bituminous 
Concrete 1 ,3 Xtrentham 1 , 500.00 1 ,5 0 0 .x l ,  5 o o . x Maintenance 31,L78
Plymouth County
Ablngton 1,700.00 1 , 7 X . X 1 , 7 X . X Drainage system 387Bridgewater 1,000.00 1 , 0 X . X 1 , 0 X . X Maintenance 16,562Bridgewater 2,000.00 2 , 0 X . X 2 ,0 0 0 .X Maintenance 20,793Brockton 7, 500.00 3 ,7 5 0 .X 3 ,7 5 0 .x Class I  Bituminous 
Concrete h,900Brockton 17,500.00 8 ,7 5 0 .x 8 ,7 5 0 .x Class I  Bituminous 
Concrete 3,566Duxbury 8,000.00 l i j O X . X h,000.00 Class I  Bituminous 
Concrete 2,309Duxbury 1,000.00 1 ,00 0 .X 1,000.00 Maintenance 3,150East Bridgewater 10,000,00 5 , o x . x 5,o o q .o q Class I  Bituminous 
Concrete 5,837Halifax l i ,000.00 2 , 0 X . X 2,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 2,950Hinghaa 7,500.00 - . . Maintenance 15.I XHull 10,000.00 7 , 5 x . x 2 , 5 X . X Class I  Bituminous Con­
crete and base course 1.6XLakeville 6,000.00 3 . 0 X . X 3 , o x . x Surface treatment 8,290Marshfield 10,000.00 5 , o x . x 5 , o x . x Bituminous road-mix 
base course
and
3,231Marshfield 1, 500.00 i , 5 x . x l , 5 o o . x Maintenance 191221;Mattapoisett 5, 000.00 2 , 5 x . x 2,500.00 Base course 1,585Mattapoisett 500.00 1 ,2 X . X 5 x . x Drainage system '580Mattapoisett 1,000.00 1 , 0 X . X l . O X . X Maintenance 19,985Mlddleborough 12,000.00 6 , o x . x 6 , 'X O .X Bituminous road-mix 11,112Middleborough 3,000.00 3, o x . x 3,000.00 Maintenance 30,638Morwell 6,000.00 3 , 0 X . X 3 , o x . x Bituminous road-mix 2,750Plymouth 3,000.00 l , 5 x . x i , 5 x . x Grading and drainage 2,200Plymouth 9,250.00 L , 625. x 1*, 625. x Bituminous road-mix 5,535Plymouth 1 0 ,0 0 0 .X 5 , o x . x 5 , o x . x Class I  Bituminous 
Concrete 1,955Plymouth 1 ,0 0 0 .X 1 , 0 X . X 1 , 0 X . X Maintenance 20,315
Plympton 6 , 000. x 2 , 0 X . X L , o x . x Class I  Bituainous 
Concrete 3,2X
COUNTIES AMD TOWNS
State
CONTRIBUTIONS
Town County
TYPE OP ROAD OR LENGTH COK- 
NATURK OF WORK TRACTS) FOR
Plymouth County (Feet)
Wareham •12 ,000 .00 t  6,000.00 •  6,000.00 Grading and drainage 7,980
West Bridgewater 20,000.00 10,000.00 10,000.00 Class I Bituminous Con­
crete and bituminous 
road-mix 5,007
West Bridgewater 7,200.00 3 , 600.00 3,600.00 Bituminous road-mix 2,125
lest Bridgewater 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 6,950
Whitman 10,350.00 5,175.00 5,175.00 Base course and drainage 2,380
Suffolk County
Boston 50, 000.00 50,000.00 - Class I Bitwainous Con­
crete and base course it, 665
Boston 70,000.00 70,000.00 — Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 3,U25
Boston 55, 000.00 55, 000.00 — Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 8,276
Boston
Boston /
U2,000.00 U2,000.00 — Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 2,661*
^ U o,600.00 Li0,600.00 — Class I Bituminous Con­
crete and base course 3,293
Chelsea 20,000.00 20,000.00 — Class I Bitwinous 
Concrete U,110
Revere 23,500.00 23,500.00 — Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 5,U20
Win t hr op 3,000.00 6,000.00 -  ■ Maintenance 2,750
Worcester County
Ashburnham 7,000.00 3 , 500.00 3 , 500.00 Bituminous road-mix and 
drainage 1 ,9 X
Ashburnham 1 , 600.00 1, 600.00 1,600.00 Maintenance 1 7 ,I X
Athol 12,000.00 6,000.00 6,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 1,925
Athol 1, 500.00 1, 500.00 1, 500.00 Maintenance 72,1*97
Auburn 14, 000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Drainage system 1,000
Auburn 12,800.00 U ,lo o .o o Uoo.oo Class I Bituminous Con­
crete and approach 1,350
Auburn 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Drainage trunk line -
Auburn 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 29,352
Barre 1 , 500.00 1, 500.00 1, 500.00 Maintenance 21*, 551
Berlin 1,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Grading and drainage 930
Berlin 2,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Bridge work 2 X
Berlin 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 12,1*00
Blackstone 2, 500.00 1,250.00 1 ,2 5 0 .x Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,100
Blackstone 1,200.00 2,100.00 2,100.00 Bituminous road-mix 2,150
Blackstone 800.00 800.00 800. X Maintenance 12, I X
Bolton 1,700.00 1,700.00 1, 700. x Maintenance 11,750
Boylston 2,150.00 1,075.00 1 ,0 7 5 .x Bituminous road-mix 1,550
Boylston 900.00 900.00 9 X . X Maintenance 9,750
Brookfield 5,500.00 2,750.00 2, 750. x Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,273
Brookfield 1,000.00 1,000.00 1 , 0 X . X Maintenance li*, 1*75
«COUNTIES AND TOWNS
State
CONTRIBUTIONS
Town County
TYPE OF ROAD OR LENGTH CON- 
NATURE OF WORK TRAC TED FOR
Worcester County (Feet)
Charlton 110,000.00 t  $,000.00 t  $,000.00 Bituminous road-oix and drainage li,080
Charlton 2,000.00 — - Bituminous treated gravel 2,?X
Charlton 10,000.00 $,000.00 5 , o x . x Bitvmdnous road-mix 
and drainage 6,750
Charlton 1,500.00 1,$00.00 i , S o o . x Maintenance 2U,6X
Clinton 1U,000.00 7,000.00 7 , o x . x Claes I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,073
Clinton 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,0X.X Maintenance 33,631
Douglas 6 ,0 0 0 .x 3,000.00 3,0X.X Bituminous road-mix 
and drainage 1,6X
Douglas 6,0X.X 3,000.00 3 , o x . x Bituminous road-mix 
and drainage 2,230
Douglas 1 , 5 X . X 1,$00.00 i , 5 x . x Maintenance 18,636
Dudley 1 ,7 0 0 .X 1,700.00 1,-700.00 Maintenance 25,998
East Brookfield h , o x . x 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 1,250
East Brookfield 9 X . X 900.00 900.00 Maintenance 17,3 X
Gardner 12,OOO.X 6,000.00 6,000.00 Class I Bituminous Con­
crete and drainage 2,O X
Grafton 18 ,000 .X 9,000.00 9,000.00 Bridge construction and 
Class I Bituminous Con­
crete 879
Grafton 1 . 3 X . X 1,300.00 1,300.00 Maintenance 16,500
Hardwick 1 1 ,0 X . X $,$00.00 $,$00.00 Grading, drainage and 
approach 6,9X
Hardwick 1 , 3 X . X 1,300.00 1,300.00 Maintenance 17,850
Harvard 2 , X 0 . X 1 , 0 X . X 1,000.00 Grading and drainage 275
Harvard 2 , 8 X . X 2 , 8 X . X 2,800.00 Maintenance 28,536
Holden 5 , o x . x 2,5X.X 2,$00.00 Drainage system l,liX
Holden 6,8X.X 3, L X . X 3,h00.00 Grading and drainage 1,850
Holden 10 ,C O O .X 5 , o x . x $,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 
and drainage 5,771
Holden 1 , 6 X . X 1 , 6 X . X 1,600.00 Maintenance 20, IX
Hubbardston 5 , o x . x 2,$00.00 2,$00.00 Grading and drainage 3,880
Hubbardston i ,5 x .x 1,$00.00 1,$00.00 Maintenance 22,6 X
Lancaster 1 7 , 0 X . X 8,$00.00 8 ,$00.00 Class I Bituminous Con­
crete and bridge work 1,8X
Lancaster 900.00 900.00 900.00 Maintenance 5>7X
Leicester 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 17,690
Innenburg 7,000.00 3 ,$00 .CO 3 ,5 0 0 .x Bituminous road-mix 
and drainage 2,700
Lunenburg 2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Maintenance 19,950
Hendon h ,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 
and drainage i , 5 x
Hendon 1,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 1,750
Hendon 1 , 900.00 1,$00.00 1,$00.00 Maintenance 20,692
HLlford 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 57,751
Millbury 1,3x . x 1,300.00 1,300.00 Maintenance 1*2, U*8
M illv ille 2 X . X 200.00 200.00 Maintenance 6,016
Hew Braintree i ,5 x .x 1,$00.00 i ,5 o o .x Maintenance 21,1148
c  r
( L ‘
COUNTIES AND TOWNS
State
CONTRIBUTIONS
Town County
TYPE OF ROAD OR LENGTH CON- 
NATURE OF -.70RK mac TED FOR
Worcester County (Feet)
North B rookfield ♦ 7,000.00 % 3,500.00 ê 3,500.00 Class I Bituminous Con­
crete, bituminous 
road-mix and drainage 1,100
North B rook fie ld 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 11*, 500
Northborough 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 13,1*88
Northbridge 3,000.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 600
Northbridge 1,900.00 1,900.00 1,900.00 Maintenance 52,1*09Oakham 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 2,100
Oakham i,l*o o .eo 1,1*00.00 1,1*00,00 Maintenance 20,570
Oxford 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Bridge and approaches 512
Oxford 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 11*,938
Paxton 1,$00.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Maintenance 17,675
Petersham 3,500.00 1,750.00 1,750.00 Bituminous road-mix 2,095
Petersham U,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 
and drainage 1,250
Petersham 800.00 800.00 800.00 Maintenance lli, 550
Phillipston l*,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 2,1*00
Phillipston 1,500.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Maintenance 11*, ?oo
Princeton 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Grading and drainage 2,100
ftrinceton 3,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Maintenance 30,31*0
Royalston 6,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00 Grading and drainage 1,960
Royalston 1,500.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Maintenance 23,250
Rutland 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Bituminous road-mix and 
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 2,1*63
Rutland 1,600.00 1,600.00 1,600.00 Maintenance 23,950
Shrewsbury I5 ,ooo .co 5,000.00 — Bituminous macadam 967
Shrewsbury 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 1*2,61*2
Southborough 5,000.00 2,500.00 2,500.00 Bituminous macadam 1,050
Southborough 800.00 800.00 800.00 Maintenance 18,931*
Southbridge 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Bitmlnous road-mix 3,120
Southbridge 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Gravel foundation 2,350
Southbridge 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 52,01*6
Spencer 9,000.00 ii, 500.00 l*,500.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,700
Spencer 9,000.00 l*,5bo.oo 1*,500.00 Drainage system and base 
course 2,510
Spencer 1,000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 Maintenance 7,600
Sterling 2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Maintenance 20,300
Sturt ridge 600.00 600.00 600.00 Maintenance 10,300
Sutton 10,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 Bituminous road-mix 
and drainage 1,1*50
Sutton 1,1*00.00 1,1*00.00 1,1*00.00 Maintenance 26,282
Templeton 7,500.00 3,750.00 3,750.00 Bitmlnous road-mix 2,550
Templeton 7,500.00 3,750.00 3,750.00 Eituminous road-mix 2,019
Templeton 2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Maintenance 19,000
Upton 1,000.00 500.00 500.00 Ledge removal 1*50
Upton 1,500.00 1,500.00 1,500.00 Maintenance 29,950
Uxbridge 16,000.00 8,000.00 8,000.00 Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 3,o5o
Uxbridge 2,000.00 2,000.00 2,000.00 Maintenance 81,560
w  0
COUNTIES AND TOWNS
State
CONTRIBUTIONS
Town County
TYPE OF ROAD OR LENGTH CON- 
NATURE OF WORK TRACTED FOR
Worcester County (Feet)
Warren $ a , 500.00 $ 2 ,250.00 $ 2 ,2 5 0 .X Bitumimnis road-mix 1,050
Warren aoo .oo aoo .oo aoo .oo Maintenance 7,OU6
Webster 10,000.00 5, 000.00 5 ,0 0 0 .x Bituminous road-mix and 
Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 2,U75
Webe ter 10,000.00 5 , 000.00 5 ,o o o . x Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 1,750
Webster 1,000.00 1,000.00 1 ,0 0 0 .X Ibintenance 33,79U
West Boylston a , 000.00 2,000.00 2 , 0 X . X Grading and drainage U X
We3t Boylston 1 , 300.00 1,300.00 1 ,3 0 0 .x Maintenance 214,310
lest Brookfield 2 ,000.00 1,000.00 1 , 0 X . X Bituminous road-mix 
and drainage 9 X
West Brookfield 1,000.00 1,000.00 1 , 0 X . X Maintenance 10,865
festborough l ,a o o .o o l ,a o o .o o i , a x .x Maintenance 1 7 ,5 X
Westminster 9 ,000 .00 2,000.00 5 , o x . x Bituminous road-mix 
end drainage 1,650
Westminster 9,000.00 2,000.00 5 ,ox .x Bituminous road-mix 1,800
Westminster 3,000.00 3,000.00 3 , 0 X . X Maintenance 38,981
Winchendon 10,000.00 5, 000.00 5 , o x . x Class I Bituminous Con­
crete and drainage 1,500
Winchendon 2,000.00 2,000.00 2 , 0 X . X Maintenance 21, U X
Worcester 75,000.00 37,500.00 3 7 ,5 X . X Class I Bituminous 
Concrete 5,9U5
Worcester 20,000.00 10,000.00 1 0 ,0 X . X Class 1 Bituminous 
Concrete U,310
c h a r m i 31 à c t /itigs
Ti® total aaount approprialod far ti® ropairs and Irprwonwsnfc 
or pubUc isay» in mali tosai» (Chnptar 31 w k )  ao piwided by eoe tf.cn 26 
or Ctepier 31 of ti* (tenenti Ime, £ar thè fistiai yoar ondlng «ha* 30, 1953
va» 02,600,000#
Durine ti® norreni calandri* year, ondine -te s te r  31, 1953, 132 
toma (a » lis ta i on Ite foUadne stetti») tdih a total of 9330 n ila» a£ 
pdblto vsays, are partfLolpatfng In tf&fi type of «ork. -Jnder tìd» progmt a 
total of ■ 3,357,310 la  teine spent, of «ì&eh ite aiate payt $2,565,750 «ad
ite toma pajr 5792,060*
Burine ite oalmdar yoar credine Dotsetabar 31, 1952, 60 tosi» took 
admitar;o of ’tepter 523, Acts of l#i6* a» anwnded by Chaptor 706 and 
fteptor 310 of ti» Ante of 3$ j9 and bave »peni 372,902,37 far ma? renana#
. . a : . AL -A
a v a' . Gl :a A a .a: a la::,;..
ooArrrs
ÎÎQ. QF
TOAIS AffDUK?
2 3 2,a?^85
Aortel'dr© 12 15,¿OÍ*.#
Arista! 2 5,559.90
Saks® « —
S8SŒK 1 367.65
Fra&Ua h 4*365.09
Utopia h 3,W7.29
H&*npstiir© 3 12*208.30
Middle®« 9 9,139.19
SoeftfUc 2 1,335.57
1 12ÌÌ.50
Uorosstor Ì L 17.005.07
60 372*902.3?
HEPAIR AMD IMPROVEMENT OF PUBLIC WAYS, EXCLUSIVE OF STATE HIGHWAYS
IN CERTAIN TOWNS
(sections 26 to 29 and 3d of Chapter 81 of the General Laws, Tercentenary
Edition, as amended)
During the year the Department contracted for work to be done in the towns named 
in the following table, which also shows the road mileage in the towns and the a llo t­
ments or contributions by the State and towns, including the amount which may be used 
fo r  snow removal (under the provisions of Chapter 523 of the Acts of 191+6 , as amended 
by Chapter 706 and Chapter 810 of the Acts of 1949) .
MILES
COUNTIES AMD TOWNS OF ROAD
B a r n s t a b le  C ou n ty
ALLOTMENT MAXIMUM AMOUNT
State_________ Town FOR SNOW REMOVAL.
(included in  to ta l)
B rew ster 39
Dennis 83
lastham 39
Mashpee 26
Sandwich 67
Truro 30
W e llf le e t 42
B e r k s h ir e  C o u n ty
A lford 18
Becket 60
C heshire 44
C la rk sb u rg 14
Egremont 35
F lo rid a ¿1+
Hancock 28
H insdale 37
Lanesborough 45
Monterey 51
Mount W a sh in gto n 20
Hew A s h fo rd 1 1
Hew M a rlb o ro u gh 89
Otis 4-3
Peru 37
Bichmond 34
S a n d is f ie ld 84
Savoy 57
S h e ff ie ld 79
'tyringham 25
Washington 52
West S to c k b r id g e 33
Windsor 65
$ 1 0 ,7 2 5 .0 0 $ 4, 875.00 $ 2 ,9 2 5 .0 0
2 2 ,8 2 5 .0 0 10, 375.00 6 ,2 2 5 .0 0
1 0 ,7 2 5 .0 0 3 ,9 0 0 .0 0 2 ,9 2 5 .0 0
7 ,1 5 0 .0 0 2 ,6 0 0 .0 0 1 ,9 5 0 .0 018, 425.00 6 ,7 0 0 .0 0 5 ,0 2 5 .0 0
8 ,2 5 0 .0 0 3 .7 5 0 .0 0 2 ,2 5 0 .0 0
1 1 ,5 5 0 .0 0 5 ,2 5 0 .0 0 3 ,1 5 0 .0 0
4 ,9 5 0 .0 0 720.00 1, 350.00
1 6 ,5 0 0 .0 0 2. 400.G0 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0
1 2 ,1 0 0 .0 0 3 ,3 0 0 .0 0 3 ,3 0 0 .0 03, 850.00 2 ,1 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 5 0 .0 0
9 ,6 2 5 .0 0 2 ,6 2 5 .0 0 2 ,6 2 5 .0 0
1 2 ,1 0 0 .0 0 3 ,3 0 0 .GO 3 ,3 0 0 .0 0
7 ,7 0 0 .0 0 1,400.00 2 ,1 0 0 .0 0
1 0 ,1 7 5 .0 0 2 ,7 7 5 .0 0 2 ,7 7 5 .0 0
1 2 ,3 7 5 .0 0 3 .3 7 5 .0 0 3 .3 7 5 .0 014,025.00 2, 040.00 3, 825.00
5 ,5 0 0 .0 0 500.00 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0
3 ,0 2 5 .0 0 275.0 0 8 2 5 .0 0
2 4 ,4 7 5 .0 0 3 .5 6 0 .0 0 6 ,6 7 5 .0 0
1 1 ,8 2 5 .0 0 1 ,7 2 0 .0 0 3 ,2 2 5 .0 0
1 0 ,1 7 5 .0 0 555.00 2, 775.00
9 .3 5 0 .0 0 2. 550.GO 2, 550.00
2 3 ,10 0 .0 0 1 ,2 6 0 .0 0 6 ,3 0 0 .0 0
1 5 ,6 7 5 .0 0 855.00 4 ,2 7 5 .0 0
2 1 ,7 2 5 .0 0 3 .9 50 .C O 5 ,9 2 5 .0 0
6 ,8 7 5 .0 0 1 ,2 5 0 .0 0 1, 875.00
1 4 ,3 0 0 .0 0 78 0.00 3 .9 0 0 .0 0
9 ,0 7 5 .0 0 3 ,3 0 0 .0 0 2 ,4 7 5 .0 017.S 75.00 9 75 .0 0 4,875.00
COUNTIES MD TOWNS
Bristol County
Berkley
Bight on
Freetown
Norton
Eaynham
Rehob oth
Swansea
Dukes County
Chilmark 
Say Head 
West T is b u r y
Essex County
Boxford
Essex
Georgetown 
Or oval and 
Merrimac 
Middleton 
Newbury 
Rowley 
Topsfield 
West Newbury
Franklin County
Ashfield
Bernardston
3uckland
Chari emont
Colrain
Conway
Ceerfield
Sill
Hawley
Heath
Here re tt
ley den
Honroe
Hew Salem
Horthfield
Orange
Howe
MILES ALLOTMENT MAXIMUM AMOUNT
OF HOAD State 'Town FOB. SNOW BEMOVAL
(included in total)
4i $11,275.00 $ 3.075.00 $ 3.075.00
49 13.475.00 7.350.00 3.^ 75.0047 12,925.00 3.525.00 3.525.0059 16,225.00 5,900.00 4,425.005^ 12,375.00 4,500.00 3.375.00
i l l 30,525.00 s,325.00 s,325.0068 is ,700.00 10,200.00 5,100.00
l 4 3, 850.00 1,750.00 1,050.004 1,100.00 500.00 300.00
14 3,S5o.oo 1,750.00 1,050.00
56 15,400.00 2, 800.00 4, 200.00
26 7,150.00 3, 900.00 1 ,9 5 0 .0 037 10, 175.00 4, 625.00 2, 775.0030 s , 250.00 3, 750.00 2 ,2 5 0 .0 032 8 ,8 0 0 .0 0 4, 800.00 2,400.00
>32
8, 800.00 4, 800.00 2, 400.003^ 1 1 ,8 2 5 .0 0 5, 375.00 3 ,2 2 5 .0 09,075.00 4, 125.00 2, 475.00
f+o4o 1 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 01 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 4, 000.00 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0
79 21,725.00 3,160.00 5,925.004o 11,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.0046 12,650.00 6,900.00 3,450.00
47 12,925.00 2,350.00 3.525.0085 23,375.00 4,250.00 6,375.00
71 19,525.00 2, 840.00 5.325.00
76 20,900.00 9,500.00 5,700.00
3^ 9, 350.00 2,550.00 2,550.00
49mm\. 13,475.00 735.00 3.675.0054 14,350.00 810.00 4,050.00
3^ 9, 350.00 1,360.00 2,550.004o 11,000.00 600.00 3,000.0018 4,950.00 2,290.00 1,350.00
10,175.00 555.00 2,775.00
65 i 7.S75.oo 4, 875.00 4,875.00
77 21,175.00 11,550.00 5,775.004o 11,000.00 1,600.00 3,000.00
COMTI ES MID TOWNS
Franklin County
MILES 
OP ROAD
ALLOTMENT
Shelburne 1+9
Shutesbury 35
Sunderland 35
Warwick 56
Wendell 1+8
Whately 1+0
Hampden C ounty
Blandford 703rim fie ld 63
Chester 69
Iran v i l  l e 71+
Hampden 3U
Holland 31+
Honson 10I+
Montgomery 28
Southwi ck 5I+
folland 1+0
Wales 25
Wilbraham 50
Hampshire Co tint y
Seiche rtovra
Chesterfield
Cummington
Soshen
Sranby
ktfield
Huntington
Hiddlef i e l d
Pelham
Winfield
Southampton
festhampton
Williamsburg
Worthington
Middlesex County 
Icton
Ashland 
Udford 
Sosto rough 
S'irlington
IO3
52
ks
29
51
61
50
ll
20
US
57
U5
U l
6s
57
59
U2
^3
^3
S t a t e Town
$13.^75.00 $7, 350.00
9.625.O O 8 75.0 09,625.00 3, 500.00
15 .U 0 0 .0 0 SUO.OO
1 3 ,2 0 0 .0 0 720.0 0
1 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1 9 ,2 5 0 .0 0 2, 800.00
1 7 ,3 2 5 .0 0 2 ,5 2 0 .0 018, 975.00 3.U50.00
2 0 ,3 5 0 .0 0 5, 550.00
9 .3 5 0 .0 0 2, 550.00
9 ,3 5 0 .0 0 5IO.OO
2 8 ,6 0 0 .0 0 7, 800.00
7 ,7 0 0 .0 0 700.00
l U , 850.00 5,U 0 0 .00
1 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 1 ,0 0 0 .0 06, 875.00 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1 3 .7 5 0 .0 0 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0
2 8 ,3 2 5 .0 0 U ,12 0 .0 0
1 5 .9 5 0 .0 0 1.U 5 0 .0 0
1 3 .^ 7 5 .0 0 1 ,2 2 5 .0 07,975.00 1 ,1 6 0 .0 0
l U , 0 2 5.0 0 2 ,5 5 0 .0 016, 775.00 7 ,6 2 5 .0 0
1 3 .7 5 0 .0 0 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0
10 .U 5 0 .0 0 2 ,8 5 0 .0 011, 275.00 6 15 .0 0
5 ,5 0 0 .0 0 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1 3 ,2 0 0 .0 0 720.00
1 5 .6 7 5 .0 0 2 ,8 5 0 .0 0
1 2 ,3 7 5 .0 0 6 75 .0 0
1 1 ,2 7 5 .0 0 U ,10 0 .0 0
1 8 ,7 0 0 .0 0 1 ,7 0 0 .0 0
1 5 .6 7 5 .0 0
1 6 .2 2 5 .0 0
1 1 .5 5 0 .0 011. 325.00
6 ,3 2 5 .0 0
1 1 .525.00
8. 550.00
2 .9 5 0 .0 0  
6 ,3 0 0 .0 0  
6 ,U 5 0 .0 0
92O.OO
5, 375.00
MAXIMUM AMOUNT 
POR SNOW REMOVAL 
(included in total)
$3, 675.00 
2 ,6 2 5 .0 0  
2 ,6 2 5 .0 0  
U ,200.00 
3 ,6 0 0 .0 0  
3 ,0 0 0 .0 0
5 ,2 5 0 .0 0  
u , 72 5.0 0
5. 175.005. 550.00
2. 550.00
2. 550.00
7. 800.00 
2, 100.00 
U ,050 .00  
3,000.00
1. 875.003. 750.00
7. 725.00
U ,350.00
3.675.00
2 .1 7 5 .0 0  
, 325.00 
. 575.00
3. 750.00
2.850.003.075.00
1 .5 0 0 .0 0
3 .6 0 0 .0 0  
u , 2 75.0 0
3 .3 7 5 .0 0
3 .0 7 5 .0 0
5.100.00
i
u , 2 75.0 0  
U, 1+25.00
3 .1 5 0 .0 0
3 .2 2 5 .0 0
1 .7 2 5 .0 0
3 .2 2 5 .0 0
MILES ALLOTMENT
COUNTIES AMD TOWNS OF ROAD State Town
Franklin County
Shelburne 49 $13,475.00 $7,350.00
Shutesbury 35 9,625.00 S75.00
Sunderland 35 9,625.00 3,500.00
Warwick 56 i5.4oo.oo 840.00
Wendell 48 13,200.00 720.00
Whately 4o 11,000.00 3,000.00
Hampden County
Blandford 70 19,250.00 2, 800.00
3rimfield 63 17,325.00 2,520.00
Chester 69 18,975.00 3,450.00
Granville 74 20,350.00 5,550.00
Hampden 3¡+ 9.350-00 2,550.00
Holland 3^ 9, 350.00 510.00
Monson io4 28,600.00 7,800.00
Montgomery 28 7, 700.00 700.00
Southwick 54 14,850.00 5,400.00
Tolland 4o 11,000.00 1,000.00
Wales 25 6,875.00 1,000.00
Wilbraham 50 13,750.00 7,500.00
Hampshire County
Belchertown 103 28,325.00 4,120.00
Chesterfield 58 15.950.00 1,450.00
Curami ngton 49 13.^75.00 1,225.00
Goshen 29 7,975.00 1,160.00
Granby 51 14,025.00 2,550.00
Hadley 6l 16,775.00 7,625.00
Hatfield 50 13,750.00 7,500.00
Huntington 3s 10,450.00 2,850.00
Middlefield 4l 11,275.00 615.OO
Pelham 20 5,500.00 2,000.00
Plainfield 48 13,200.00 720.00
Southampton 57 15,675.00 2,850.00
Westhampton 45 12,375.00 675.OO
Williamsburg 41 11,275.00 4,100.00
Worthington 68 18,700.00 1,700.00
Middlesex County
Acton 57 15.675.00 8,550.00
Ashby 59 16,225.00 2,950.00
Ashland 42 11,550.00 6.300.00
6.450.00Bedford 3^ 11,825.00
Soibo rough 23 6,325.00 920.00
Burlington 3^ 11,825.00 5.375.00
MAXIMUM AMOUNT 
FOR SNOW REMOVAL 
(included in total)
$3.675.00
2,625.00
2,625.00
4. 200.00
3.600.00
3,000.00
5 . 250.00
4. 725.00
5 .175.00
5. 550.00
2. 550.00
2. 550.00
7. 800.00
2,100.00
4.050.00
3 , 000.00
1. 875.00
3.750.00
7.725.00
4.350.00
3.675.00
2.175.00
3.325.00
4.575.00
3.750.00
2.350.00
3.075.00
1.500.00
3.600.00
4.275.00
3.375.00
3.075.00
5.100.00
4.275.00
4.425.00
3.150.00
3.225.00
1.725.00
3.225.00
MILES ALLOTMENT MAXIMUM AMOUNT
-COUNTIES AND TOWNS QF HOAD State Town FOR SNOW REMOVAL
(included in total)
Middlesex County
Carlisle hi $ 11,275.00 $ 3,075.00 $ 3.O75.OO
Dracut sh 23,100.00 10,500.00 6,300.00
Dunstable 37 10,175.00 925.OO 2, 775.00
Croton 76 20,900.00 n.hoo.oo 5,700.00
Holliston 53 ih ,575.00 7, 950.00 3, 975.00
Hopkinton 69 18,975.00 8,625.00 5,175.00
Littleton h2 11,550.00 6,300.0c 3,150.00
Horth Heading ho 11,000.00 6,000.00 3,000.0c
Pepperell 70 19,250.0c 7,000.00 5,250.00
Sherborn 3^ 11,825.00 6,h5o.oo 3,225.00
Shirley h6 12,650.00 5.750.00 3,h5o.oo
Stow h2 11,550.00 3,150.00 3,150.00
Sudbury 67 18,h25.00 10,050.00 5,025.00
Tewksbury 72 19,800.00 10,800.00 5,hoo.oo
Townsend 71 19,525.00 5.325.00 5,325.00
fyngsborough h5 12,375.00 3.375.00 3. 375.00
Westford 82 22,550.00 10,250.00 6,150.00
Wilmington 6h 17,600.00 9.600.00 h,800.CO
Norfolk County
Bellingham 57 15,675.00 7,125.00 h ,275.00
Medfield !+3 11,825.00 6,h5o.oo 3,225.00
Medway h5 12,375.00 6,750.00 3, 375.00
Millis h2 11,550.00 6,300.00 3,150.00
Norfolk h5 12,375.00 3. 375.00 3. 375.00
Plainville 3^ 9,350.00 h ,250.00 2,550.00
Plymouth County
Carver 65 17,875.00 6,500.00 h,875.00
Halifax 37 10,175.00 3,700.00 2, 775.00
Hanson ho 11,000.00 6,000.00 3,000.00
Lakeville hh 12,100.00 h.hoo.oo 3,300.00
Horwell hs 13,200.00 6,000.00 3,600.00
Pembroke 50 13,750.00 7,500.00 3.750.00
Plympton 31 8,525.00 2,325.00 2,325.00
Rochester 51 ih ,025.00 3,825.00 3,825.00
Worcester County
Ashburnham 77 21,175.00 5, 775.00 5,775.00
Barre 99 27,225.00 7,h25.oo 7,h25.oo
Berlin ho 11,000.00 3,000.00 3,000.00
Blackstone 36 9,900.00 5,hoo.co 2,700.00
Bolton 53 1^,575.00 2,650.00 3. 975.00
Boylston 3^ 9.350.00 2,550.00 2,550.00
.COUNTIES MD TOWNS
Worcester County
Brookfield.
Charlton
Douglas
Dudley
East Brookfield
Grafton
Hardwick
Harvard
Holden
Hubbardston
Lancaster
Leicester
Lunenburg
Hendon
Millville
New Braintree
North Brookfield
Northborough.
Oakham
Oxford
Paxton
Petersham
Phillipston
Princeton
Hoyáis ton
Hutland
Southborough
Spencer
Sterling
Sturb ridge
Sutton
lempleton
Upton
Warren
West Boylston 
West Brookfield 
Wesfborough 
Westminster
MILES ALLOTMENT
OF HOAD State Town
36 $ 9.900.00 $ 3.6OO.OO
110 30,250.00 5,500.00
71 19,525.00 5.325.OO
69 18,975.00 8,625.00
19 5,225.00 2, 375.00
73 20,075.00 10,950.00
87 23.925.00 4, 350.00
57 15.675.00 5,700.00
SJ 22,825.00 10,375.00
76 20,900.GO 1,900.00
55 15,125.00 6,875.00
69 18, 975.00 8,625.00
75 20,625.00 5,625.00
37 10,175.00 3.700.co
17 4,675.00 2,125.00
52 14,300.00 1,300.00
68 18,700.00 6, 800.00
52 14,300.00 5,200.00
44 12,100.00 1,100.00
70 19,250.00 8,750.00
29 7, 975.00 2,900*00
66 1s.150.00 3,300.00
44 12,100.00 660.00
73 20,075.00 2,920.00
P 20,075.00 1,825.0060 16,500.00 4,500.00
47 12,925.00 7,050.00
97 26,675.00 12,125.00
72 19.800.CO 5,400.00
73 20,075.00 5.475.00
87 23,925.00 6,525.00
66 18,150.00 8,250.00
60 16,500.00 4,500.00
69 18, 975.00 6,900.00
4o 11,000.00 6,000.00
14, 575.00 3.975.00
64 17,600.00 9,600.00
80 22,000.00 6,000.00
MAXIMUM AMOUNT 
EOE SNOW BEMOVAL 
(included in total)
$ 2,700.00 
8,250.00
5. 325.00
5 .175 .00
1.425.00
5.475.00
6.525.00
4. 275.00
6.225.00 
5,700.00
4.125.00
5.175.00
5.625.00
2. 775.00
1. 275.00
3. 900.00
5.100.00
3. 900.00
3.300.00
5.250.00
2.175.00 
4,950.0c
3.300.00
5.475.00
5.475.00
4 .5 0 0 .0 0
3.525.00
7.275.00
5.400.00
5.475.00
6.525.00
4.950.00
4.500.00 
5.175.0c
3.000. 00
3. 975.00
4. 800.00
6.000.  00
CONSTRUCTION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF STATE HIGHWAYS 
Ju ly~lT-1^52-'X TgBB 30, -±9$3 
(Chapter 8l, General Laws, as amended)
The following contracts were entered into during the year for 
the construction and reconstruction of State highways, and work 
incidental thereto, in various municipalities.
)
LYNN-LYNNFIELD
July 8 , 1952, contract made with The Dow Company of Methuen, 
for constructing about 5,272 feet of sidewalk on Lvnnfield and 
Salem Streets. The proposal amounted to $2 9 ,9 0 6.9 8 . Work completed 
.November 13, 1952. Expenditure during fiscal year $34,209.54.
YARMOUTH
July 8 , 1953, contract made with The Dow Company of Metthuen, 
for resurfacing about 1,140 feet of highway on West Main Street 
with bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to $ 5 ,8 7 3.7 5 .
Work completed November 7, 1952. Expenditure during fiscal year $5,245.10.
RAYNHAM-TAUNTON
^u^Xf^ltii,^ §4rSon^rac  ^mac e^ with The Ralph E. Vickery Construction Co., Inc.j/rbr reconstructing about 985 feet of State highway on Dean 
and South Main Streets: the surface consisting of bituminous concrete. 
The proposal amounted to $33,930.90. Work completed November 15, 1952. 
Expenditure during fiscal year $34,479.59.
WORCESTER
July 15, 1952, contract made with The Henley-Lundgren Company of 
Shrewsbury, for reconstructing about 13,150 feet of highway on Graft on 
Street; the surface consisting of bituminous concrete. The proposal 
amounted to $384,542.20. Work completed June 10, 1953. Expenditure 
during fiscal year $293,643.67.
/TAUNTON
July 15, 1952, contract made with Charles Callahan Co. of Brookline, 
for extending the bridge on Middleboro'Avenue over Cotley River and 
constructing the approaches thereto; the surface of the approaches 
consisting of bituminous macadam. The proposal amounted to $65,173.25. 
Work completed June 20, 1953. Expenditure during fiscal year 
$65,249.44.
NANTUCKET
July 15, 1952, contract made with Town of Nantucket for maintenance 
of the State highway. The proposal amounted to $2,000.00. Work 
completed December 31, 1952. Expenditure during fiscal year $1,128.42.
WAKEFIELD-WELLESLEY
July 22, 1952, contract made with 'Costantlno Bros., Inc. of 
Johnston, Rhode Island, for furnishing and installing chain-link fences
£ 2 8 SAnenn28£ro” Wellesle>' to Wakefield. The proposal amounted to 
-year $25°679.6s!' Completed Apr11 1953. Expenditure during fisca l
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LEXINGTON
July 22, 1952, contract made with Grove Construction Co., Inc. 
Newton, for installing a drainage system a distance of about 4,250 
feet on Marrett Road. The proposal amounted to $33)286.75. Work 
completed November 21, 1952. Expenditure during fiscal year $35)375.81.
NORTH ADAMS
July 22, 1952, contract made with David M. Deans of Williamstown, 
for relocating and reconstructing a stairway and constructing a chain 
link fence on State Street at the bridge over the Hoosic River. The 
proposal amounted to $11,374.00. Work completed May 15, 1953. 
Expenditure during fiscal year $11,362.00.
AGAWAM-SPRINGFIELD
July 29, 1952, contract made with C. Ray Norris & Son of Malden, 
for making underwater inspection of pier footings of proposed South 
End Bridge across the Connecticut River. The proposal amounted to 
$800.00. Work completed November 18, 1952. Expenditure during 
fiscal year $9 9 0.6 3 .
PITTSFIELD
August 5) 1952, contract made with Petricca Construction Company 
* of Pittsfield, for reconstructing about 900 feet of State highway on 
Lenox Road; the surface consisting of bituminous concrete. The 
proposal amounted to $9)447.50. Work completed September 26, 1952. 
Expenditure during fiscal year $7,888.26.
ABINGTON-
August 5, 1952, contract made with P. Lanzillotta & Sons, Inc. 
of Pembroke, for constructing a drainage system for a distance of 
about 6l6 feet on Spur Line and Washington Street. The proposal 
amounted to $2,189.75* Work completed September 26, 1952. Expenditure 
during fiscal year $2,227.14.
GREAT BARRINGTON
August 5, 1952, contract made witK T. J. Harvey & Son, Inc., of 
Adams, for reconstructing about 1,582 feet of State highway including 
a two-span concrete box bridge on Stockbridge Road; the surface con­
sisting of bituminous macadam and bituminous concrete. The proposal 
amounted to $74,572.80. Work about one-half completed. Expenditure 
during fiscal year $3 3 ,5 1 2 .9 7 .
LYNNFIELD-WAKEFIELD
August 5, 1952, contract made with*John N. Bianco Co. of Saugus, 
for reconstructing highway shoulders for a distance of about 21,434 
feet on Route 128; the surface consisting of bituminous concrete.
The proposal amounted to $63,796.00. Work about one-half completed. 
Expenditure during fiscal year $ 30 ,547 .72 .
GLOUCESTER
August 12, 1952, contract made with Julian Bros, of Gloucester, 
for reconstructing about 970 feet of State highway on Western Avenue; 
the surface consisting of bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted 
to $19,901.00. Work completed May 7, 1953. Expenditure during fiscal 
year $2 1 ,3 9 1 .0 8.
HARVARD
August 12, 1953) contract made w ith  D. & D. Contract ing  Co. of  
Boston, f o r  construct ing  a dra inage  system on Route 111. The p roposa l  
amounted to $2,767.50^ Work completed October 25, 1952. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year $2 , 7 6 9 .^ 8 5 .
NORTHAMPTON
August 19, 1952, Contract made w ith  Roy M. Wright  Excavating  
Contractor o f  S p r i n g f i e l d ,  f o r  construct ing  about 2,203 f e e t  of  S ta te  
highway on P leasant  St/reet and on new lo c a t io n ;  the su r face  cons is t in g  
of bituminous concreté .  The proposa l  amounted to $138,851.50. Work 
p r a c t i c a l l y  completed;'. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year  $126,932.77.
MONTAGUE
August 19, 1952, contract made w ith  Ke l leher  Corporat ion  of  
Montague, f o r  reconst ruc t ing  about 3 } 257 fe e t  o f  S ta te  highway on 
Avenue "A " ;  the sur face  cons is t ing  o f  bituminous concrete .  The 
proposal amounted to $61,736.50. Work completed November 7, 1952. 
Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $6 9 ,3 8 0 .0 8 .
OXFORD
August 19, 1952, contract  made w ith  Danie l  D 'O n f r o ' s  Sons of  
Leominster, f o r  reconstruct ing  about..4 .680 fe e t  o f  highway on Main 
Street ;  the sur face  co n s is t in g  of  a bituminous concrete base course .
The proposa l  amounted to  $128,862.00. Work completed May 22, 1953. 
Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $131,356.99.
ARLINGTON
August 26, 1952, contract  made w ith  J. D'Amico, Inc .  of  Boston,  
for  reconstruct ing  about 1,379 f e e t  o f  S tate  highway on Summer S t r e e t ;  
the surface cons is t ing  o f  bituminous concrete .  The p roposa l  amounted 
to $56,520.50. Work completed June 30, 1953» Expenditure  during  
f i s c a l  year $30,645.75.
BEVERLY-SAT.EM
August 26, 1952, contract  made w ith  Corey 's  S te ep le ja ck s  of  
Lowell , f o r  r ep lac ing  the e x i s t in g  t r a ck  and ro t ted  support ing timbers  
and shimming the wedge b e d -p la te s  o f  the drawbridge on Route 1A. The 
proposal amounted to $15)340.00. Work completed June 26, 1953. 
Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $12,937.53.
August 26, I 9 5 2 , contract  made with  American Br idge  D iv i s io n ,  
United States  S te e l  Company o f  New Jersey ,  f o r  f u rn i s h in g ,  p lac ing  
and pa in t ing  the s t r u c t u r a l  s t e e l  f o r  the proposed new South End 
Bridge over the Connecticut R iv e r .  The proposa l  amounted to  
$2,597)961.60. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  
year Nothing.
LOWELL-TYNGSBOROUGH
August 26, 1952, contract  made w ith  Bradford  Tree Expert Co. o f  
Bradford, f o r  trimming t re e s  on the State  highway, known as Route 113. 
The proposal  amounted to $3)334.00. Work completed November 26, 1952. 
Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $3,305.23.
V
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WELLESLEY
August 26, 1952, contract made with Henry N. Worthington Company 
of Quincy, for grading and installing drainage facilities at the site 
of the proposed maintenance depot. The proposal amounted to $164,046.50. 
Work about two-thirds completed. Expenditure during fiscal year
$124,385.25. -
HAMPDEN-WORCESTER C( UNTIES
August 26, 1952, contract made with Brewer Tree Expert Co. of 
Worcester, for trimming trees on State highways in Athol, Barre,
Clinton, Monson, Petersham, Southbridge and Sturbridge. The proposal 
amounted to $3,475.00. Work completed December 11, 1952. Expenditure 
during fiscal year $8,311*25.
BARNSTABLE COUNTY
August 26, 1952, contract made with Eastern Tree & Landscape 
Corporation of Dedham, for trimming trees on State highways in 
Barnstable, Brewster, Dennis, Falmouth, Harwich, Sandwich and Yarmoutn. 
The proposal amounted to $8,970.00. Work completed November 20, 1952. 
Expenditure during fiscal year $3,921.20.
PITTSFIELD
September 9, 1952, contract made with Del. P. Virgilio of 
Pittsfield, for grading a sidewalk on West Housatonic Street. The 
proposal amounted to $3,270.00. 'York completed November 10, 1952. 
Expenditure during fiscal year $2,656.40.
PLYMOUTH COUNTY
August 26, 1952, contract made with Ernest Minelli, Jr. of Hull, 
for trimming trees on State highways in Abington, Bridgewater, East 
Bridgewater, Hanover, Kingston, Norwell, Pembroke, Rockland and 
Wareham. The proposal amounted to $11,135.00. Work completed 
March 3, 1953» Expenditure during fiscal year $10,939.64.
STOW
September 2, 1952, contract made with The Henley-Lundgren Company 
of Shrewsbury, for constructing a single-span reinforced concrete 
beam and slab bridge on Great Road over Assabet Brook and approaches 
thereto; the surface consisting of bituminous macadam and bituminous 
concrete. The proposal amounted to $33,612.50. Work completed 
June 12, 1953. Expenditure during fiscal year $49,205.75.
BRISTOL COUNTY
September 2, 1952, contract made with" Black's Tree Service, Inc.
of Boston, for tree and stump removal on Routes 1, 6, 18, 27, 44, 105,
123, 13 8 and 140 in various municipalities in Bristol County. The 
proposal amounted to $6,082.00. Work completed October 15, 1952. 
Expenditure during fiscal year $6,122.00.
NORFOLK COUNTY
September 2, 1952, contract made with Black’s Tree Service, Inc.
of Boston, for tree and stump removal on Routes 1, 1A, 3, 3A, 11, 18,
27, 28, 37, 126, 128, 1 3 8 , 139 and 140 in various municipalities in 
Norfolk County. The proposal amounted to $10,660.00. Work completed 
December 15, 1 9 5 2 . Expenditure during fiscal year $10,703.00.
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NORTH ADAMS
September 2, 1952, contract  made w ith  D an ie l  D 'O n f r o ' s  Sons o f  
Leominster, f o r  con s t ru c t in g  the supe rs t ruc tu re  f o r  Brown S tree t  
Bridge over the Hoosic R ive r  and approaches th e re to :  the sur face  o f  
the approaches c o n s i s t in g  o f  bituminous concrete .  The proposa l  
amounted to  $79?942.50. Work about o n e - th i rd  completed. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year  $2 7 , 3 2 3 . 0 0 .
METHUEN
September 2, 1952, contract  made w ith  A. Orlando, Inc .  o f  Boston,  
for r e co n s t ru c t in g  the supe rs t ruc tu re  and approaches o f  the Lowe l l  and 
Osgood S t re e t s  Br idge  over the t racks  o f  the Boston and Maine R a i l r o a d ;  
the su r fa ce  co n s i s t in g  o f  bituminous concrete .  The p roposa l  amounted 
to $29,731.90. Work completed A p r i l  30, 1953. Expenditure  during  
f i s c a l  year  $2 9 , 6 2 5 . 9 7 .
BOSTON
September 2, 1952, contract  made w ith  Cont inenta l  Construction  
Corporation o f  L y n n f i e ld ,  f o r  making r e p a i r s  to Commonwealth P ie r  
Viaduct and Ramp between Summer S t r e e t  and Commonwealth P ie r  #5. The 
proposal amounted to $72,535.00. Work p r a c t i c a l l y  completed.
Expenditure-during f i s c a l  year $70,879.75.
CHELSEA-REVERE
September 2, 1952, contract  made w ith  JoKn McCourt Company of  
Boston, f o r  re con s t ru c t in g  about 2.62 miles  o f  highway on Broadway; 
the su r face  co n s i s t in g  o f  bituminous concrete .  The proposa l  amounted 
to $198,185.00. Work completed June 17, 1953« Expenditure during  
f i s c a l  year  $8 0 , 1 8 9 . 6 9 .
B ILLERIC A-BURLINGTON-WINCHESTER-WOBURN
September 9, 1952, contract  made w ith  the New England Fores t ry  
Service Inc .  o f  Reading, f o r  trimming t r e e s  on State  highways in  
certa in  m u n ic ip a l i t i e s  in  M idd lesex  County. The p roposa l  amounted to  
$7,745'.00. Work completed January 6 , 1953. Expenditure  during f i s c a l  
year $7,757.65.
NORTH READING-READING-STONEHAM
September 9, 1952, contract  made w ith  the New England Fo res t ry  
Service Inc .  o f  Reading, f o r  trimming t r e e s  on S tate  highways in  
North Reading, Reading and Stoneham. The proposal  amounted to $4,647.00.  
Work completed November 26, 1952. Expenditure  during  f i s c a l  year  
$4,649.00.
C PNC ORD -  LEXIN GT ON - LINC OLN
September 9, 1952, contract  made w ith  the New England F o re s t ry  
Service Inc .  o f  Reading, f o r  trimming t r e e s  on Route 2A in  Concord, 
Lexington and L inco ln .  The p roposa l  amounted to  $6,212.00. Work 
completed January 21, 1953. Expenditure  during f i s c a l  year $6,522.60
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
September 9, 1952, contract  made w ith  the New England Fores t ry  
Service Inc .  o f  Reading, f o r  trimming t r e e s  on Route 20 in  Marlborough,  
Sudbury, Wayland, Waltham and Weston. The p roposa l  amounted to  
$9,242.00. Work completed March 28, 1953. Expenditure  during f i s c a l  
year $9,222.45.
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CUINCY
September 9, 1952, contract made w ith  Old Colony Construction  
Co. o f  Quincy, f o r  r e s u r f a c in g  about 1,900 fe e t  o f  highway on Sea 
Street;  the sur face  c o n s i s t in g  o f  bituminous concrete .  The proposa l  
amounted to $24,142.65. Work completed November 10, 1952. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year $4 9 , 8 9 8 . 6 5 .
WILLIAMSTOWN
September 9, 1952, contract made w ith  Ke l leher  Corporation o f  
Montague, f o r  r e const ruc t ing  about 527 f e e t  o f  S tate  highway on 
Pownal Road; the su r face  cons is t ing  o f  bituminous concrete .  The 
proposal amounted to $11,268.75. Work completed October 21, 1952. 
Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $13,325.81.
CUINCY
September 9, 1952, contract made w ith  the Munic ipa l  S igna l  &
Supply Company o f  Boston, f o r  fu rn i sh in g  and i n s t a l l i n g  t r a f f i c  
signals  on the Southern A rte ry ,  Sea and Coddington S t r e e t s .  The 
proposal amounted to $5,210.00. Work completed November 5, 1952. 
Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $5,210.00.
NORFOLK COUNTY
September 9, 1952, contract  made w ith  P r i c e -F le t c h e r  Tree 
Service o f  Proviaence,  Rhode I s l a n d ,  f o r  trimming t ree s  on State  
highways in  Avon, B r a in t re e ,  Canton, Holbrook, M i lton ,  Norfo lk ,  
P l a i n v i l l e ,  Randolph, Walpo le ,  Westwood and Wrentham. The proposal  
amounted to $11,250.00. Work completed January 15, 1953. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year  $11,235.75.
LOWELL
September 9, 1952, contract made with West End Iron  Works of  
Cambridge, fo r  construct ing  the superstructure  fo r  the Hunt's F a l l s  
Bridge over the Merrimack R ive r .  The proposal  amounted to $779,908.00.  
Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year Nothing.
SOUTHBOROUGH-WESTBOROUGII
September 9, 1952, contract  made with Brewer Tree Expert Co. of  
Worcester, f o r  trimming t rees  on Route 9 in Southborough and Westborough.  
The p roposa l  amounted to  $4,755.00. Work completed November 19, 1952. 
Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $4,773.25.
BRISTOL COUNTY'
September 9, 1952, contract made w ith  P r ic e -F le t c h e r  Tree Serv ice  
of Providence, Rhode I s l a n d ,  f o r  trimming treeh on State  highways in  
Att leboro ,  Dartmouth, Dighton, Freetown, M ansf ie ld ,  North Att leborough,  
Norton, Raynham and Somerset. The p roposa l  amounted to $7,500.00.
Work completed December 13, 1952. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year  
$7,489.00
LENOX
September 16, 1952, contract made with John K. Flynn of P i t t s f i e l d ,  
for trimming t rees  and c le a r in g  brush on Route ¿.0, Lenox By-Pass.  The 
proposal amounted to $6,624.00. Work completed October 28, 1952. 
Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $6,611.03.
\ «
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ESSEX COUNTY
September 23, 1952, contract made with Bradford Tree Expert Co. 
of Bradford, for trimming trees on State highways in various^ 
municipalities in Essex County. The proposal amounted to $13,788.30. 
Work practically completed. Expenditure during fiscal year $15,794.32.
CHESHIRE-LANE5B0R0-N0RTH ADAMS-PITTSFIELD 
September 23, 19^2, contract made with Pittsfield Tree Expert 
Company of Pittsfield, for the removal of trees on Routes 2 and 8.
The proposal amounted to $2,720.00. Work completed September 27, 1952. 
Expenditure during fiscal year $2,710.00.
BECKET
September 23, 1952, contract made with John H. Flynn, of Pittsfield, 
for trimming trees and clearing brush along Route 20. The proposal 
amounted to $14,923.00. Work completed February 9, 1953. Expenditure 
during fiscal year $14,925.05.
CHESTER■
September 23, 1952, contract made with John H. Flynn of Pittsfield, 
for trimming trees and clearing brush along Route 20. The proposal 
amounted to $15,360.00. Work completed February 13, 1953. Expenditure 
during fiscal year $15,341.00.
JLANESBOR0-NEW A3HFORD-WILLIAMSTOWN 
September 23, 1952, contract made with Pittsfield Tree Expert 
Comoany of Pittsfield, for the removal of trees on Routes 7 and 43.
The*proposal amounted to $4,740.00. Work completed December 4, 1952. 
Expenditure during fiscal year $4,755.00.
NORT ON-WRENTHAM
September 23, 1952, contract made with West Roxbury Crushed 3tone 
Co. of West Roxbury, for surface treatment of about 25,400 feet of 
State highway on Taunton Avenue and West Street with bitumen ana 
crushed stone. The proposal amounted to $13,320.00. Work completed 
June 19, 1953. Expenditure during fiscal year $12,913.72.
NORTHAMPTON - _
September 23, 1952, contract made with E. T. O'Neill & Son 
Construction Corporation of Holyoke, for reconstructing about -,330 
feet of State highway on King Street; the surface consisting of 
bituminous concrete. The proposal amounted to *57,714.00. "gr* 
practically completed. Expenditure during fiscal year *5-,4<- .7.
WORCESTER
contract made with the Hill Construction
resurfacing about 5,336 feet of highway ( 
consisting of bituminous concrete. The
,  . , ----------- -—  i 1 9 5 2 .
inSeptember 23, 1952,Company of Uillbury, for
Park Avenue; the surface vUuB^v...0 —  —  .
proposal amounted to $62,974.00. Work completed November
Expenditure during fiscal year ip65,j/3.35.
BERKSHIRE COUNTY
September 30, 1952, contract made with ^eacco & Sons of
S to c k b r id g e , for removing trees on I t o c k & i a l e ^ l L  proposal
M e K o ^ ^ ^ S ^  ' M S m p i e t e d  February 7, 1953. ^ o n d l t u r e  
during fiscal year $9,974.00.
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY
September 30, 1952, contract made w ith  Mead Bros .  Tree Serv ice  
of Bedford ,  f o r  removing t rees  and stumps on Auto Route 128 in  
W e l le s le y ,  Newton, Weston, Waltham, Lexington, B u r l ing ton ,  Woburn, 
Reading, Y/alcefield and Lynn f ie ld .  The proposa l  amounted to $9?422.00. 
Work completed December 6 , 1952. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year  
$9,695.00.
LEE-LENOX^PITTSFIELD-HANCOCK
September 30, 1953, contract made with  P i t t s f i e l d  Tree Expert  
Company o f  P i t t s f i e l d ,  f o r  removing t r e e s  on Auto Route 20 in Lee, / 
Lenox, P i t t s f i e l d  and Hancock. The p roposa l  amounted to $5,325.90.
Work completed January 23, 1953. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year
$ 5,3 20 .00 .
R/ELLESLEY
October 7, 1952, contract made w ith  Eastern  Roads Co.,  Inc .  of  
Boston, f o r  reconst ruc t ing  about 94-0 f e e t  o f  S ta te  highway on Worcester  
S t r e e t ' (Route 9 ) ;  the sur face  c o n s i s t in g  o f  bituminous concrete .  The 
proposal  amounted to $17,786.50. Work completed December 6 , 1952. 
Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $18,226.96.
BOSTON
October 7, 1952, contract  made w ith  Munroe-Langstroth ,  Inc.  o f  
Norwood, f o r  construct ing  a pedestr ian  b r idge  with  ramp approaches  
over the E ast 'Boston  Expressway and tracks  o f  the M etropo l i tan  T rans i t  
Authority at P resco tt  S t r e e t .  The p roposa l  amounted to  $57,269.00.
Work p r a c t i c a l l y  completed. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year $ 5 4 ,445.79.
LITTLETON
October 7, 1952, contract made witK G. Bonazzo l i  & Sons o f  Hudson, 
for construct ing  a f i r e  con tro l  water hole on Route 2 Re locat ion  near  
Boxborough Road. The proposa l  amounted to $2,713.00. Work completed 
November 3, 1952. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year $2,084.00.
NEEDHAM
October 7, 1952, contract  made wiTh W i l l iam  P. Wilson o f  Nat ick ,  
for construct ing  a s idewalk  on Highland Avenue f o r  a d istance  o f  about 
783 f e e t .  The p roposa l  amounted to  $6,729*00, Work completed 
December 4, 1952. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year $6,234.51.
FOXB OROUGH-PLAIirv'I LLE- 7/RSNTE AH/
October 7, 1952, contract made w ith  StoughtonCrushed otone Co. 
of Stoughton, f o r  construct ing  a s e r i e s  of  3- f ° ° t  bituminous concrete  
shoulders on both s ides  o f  Auto Route l j  t o t a l  d is tance  being about 
33,020 f e e t .  The p roposa l  amounted to $17,255.90. Work completed 
May 15, 1953. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year $17,498.50.
NORTHBOROUGH
October 7, 1952, contract made with Arcade Fence Co. o f  W e l l e s le y ,  
for rep la c in g  about 1,350 fee t  o f  highway guard on Recrea t iona l  Drive  
at the in te r s e c t io n  o f  Routes 9 and 20. The p roposa l  amounted to  
$3,385.00. Work p r a c t i c a l l y  completed. Expenditure during f i s c a l  
year Nothing.
WILMINGTON
October 7, 1952, contract  made w ith  P lu g is  B ros ,  o f  Lexington,  
fo r  i n s t a l l i n g  dra inage  f a c i l i t i e s  on Main S t r e e t .  The proposa l  
amounted to  $3,393.00. 'York completed May 13, 1953« Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year $2 , 7 2 5 . 3 8 .
BOSTON
October 7, 1952, contract  made w ith  H. Benson & Son o f  Winthrop,  
fo r  roads ide  development and landscap ing  on the Approach to Sumner 
Tunnel. The p roposa l  amounted to $3,992.00.  Work completed 
December 17, 1952. Expenditure  dur ing  f i s c a l  year  $4,088.68.
NORTH ADAMS
October 7, 1952, contract  made w ith  P e t r ic c a  Construct ion  Company 
of P i t t s f i e l d ,  f o r  i n s t a l l i n g  d ra in age  f a c i l i t i e s  on Union S t r e e t .  The 
proposal  amounted to  $4,925.50.  Work completed November 25, 1952. 
Expenditure during f i s c a l  year  $4 ,882 .65 .
VJRENTHAM
October 7, 1952, contract  made w ith  Patsy  C a v a i i e r i  & Son o f  
North A t t lebo ro ,  f o r  cons t ruc t ing  a s idewa lk  on F ran k l in  S t r e e t ,  a 
distance o f  about 1,690 f e e t .  The p ropo sa l  amounted to  $9,045.50.
Work completed June 6 , 1953. Expend iture  dur ing  f i s c a l  year $8,159.50.
AMESBURY-NEWBURYPORT
October 7, 1952, contract  made w ith  H a r r is  S t r u c t u r a l  S t e e l  Co . ,
Inc. o f  New York, f o r  construct ing  supe rs t ruc tu re  f o r  continuous,  
mult i -span ,  s t e e l - t r u s s  b r idge  over the Merrimack R iv e r .  The p roposa l  
amounted to  $2,879»648.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during  
f i s c a l  Nothing.
HADLEY
October 7, 1952, contract  made w ith  Bruschi Brothers  o f  Ludlov;, 
for fu rn i sh in g  and s e t t in g  about 2,700 f e e t  o f  g r a n i t e  curb on Auto 
Route 9. The p ropo sa l  amounted to $5,947.05.  Work completed 
November 29, 1952. Expenditure  du r ing  f i s c a l  year  $4,913.53.
HINGHAM
October 7, 1952, contract  macTe w ith  Brad ford  Weston Inc .  o f  Hinghara, 
for construct ing  a d ra inage  system f o r  a d is tance  o f  about 380 f e e t  on 
Lincoln S t r e e t .  The p roposa l  amounted to $2 ,865.00.  Work completed 
Apri l  24, 1953. Expenditure  dur ing  f i s c a l  year $2,944.26.
ARLINGTON
October 7, 1952, contract  made w ith  L. C o l e t t i  & Sons, Inc .  o f  
Newton, f o r  con s t ru c t in g  s idewalks  w ith  curbing f o r  a d is tance  o f  about 
3,823  f e e t  on the Concord Turnpike.  The p roposa l  amounted to $8,063.75.  
Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year $8,110.25.
CAMBRIDGE
October 14, 1952, contract  made w ith  Corey 's  S te ep le ja ck s  o f  
Lowell , f o r  making r e p a i r s  to the machinery o f  the Commercial Avenue 
Bridge over Lechmere Canal.  The p roposa l  amounted to $12,150.00. Work 
Work completed May 15, 1953. Expenditure  dur ing  f i s c a l  year $7,333.69.
*
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3EEKJMK
October 14, 1?52, contract made with L. Romano Construction Co. 
of Providence, Rhode Island, for making a drainage cornoction from 
Highland Avenue to Fall. River Avenue a distance of about 732 feet.
The proposal amounted to $8 ,021.80. Work completed : ecember 30, 1952. 
Expenditure during fiscal year ¿ 7 ,333.69.
LEXINGTON
October 2 8 , 1952, contract made with Letro-Horey. Inc. of Dedham, 
for making alterations to the fences of the bridge which carries 
Auto Routes 4 and 25 over Route 128. The proposal amounted to $624.00. 
Work completed December 5? 1952. Expenditure during fiscal year $624.00.
HUNTINGTON
November 4, 1952, contract made with John H. Flynn of Lenox, for 
trimming trees and clearing brush along Route 112. The proposal 
amounted to $16,488.00. Work completed Larch 14, 1953. Expenditure 
during fiscal year $16,470.64.
RUSSELL
November 4, 1952, contract made with John H. Flynn of Lenox, for 
trimming trees and clearing brush along Route 20. The proposal 
amounted to $16,488.00. V/orlc completed Lay 5, 1953» Expenditure 
during fiscal year $14,246.40,
APING! ON
November 4, 1952, contract made with Henry N. Merry of Duxbury. 
for reconstructing a culvert at about station 18+17 on Auto Route lo.
The proposal amounted to $2,778.00. Work completed June 6, 1953. 
Expenditure during fiscal year $1,591.00.
RANDOLPH
contract made 'with John L. Cain of Eraintrce. 
for reconstructing a section of druinage for a distance of about 8 5 6  
feet on South Main StreeT. The proposal amounted to $5,875.00. Work 
completed June 30, 1953. expenditure during fiscal year $15,887.30.
November 4. 1952, 
1
WILLIALSTOM?
November 4, 1952, contract made with Petricca Construction Company 
of Pittsfield, for constructing a gravel sidev;alk for a distance of 
about 2,417 feet on North Adams Road. The proposal amounted to 
$10,765.50. Worfc completed hay 15, 1953. Expenditure during fiscal 
year $8 ,1 3 8 .0 0 .
BKCimi -EG^EIIONT-FLORID A -LhIiOX-RICIEiOND~ST CCRBI. IDGE
November 12, 19^2, contract made with William L. Phair of 
Pittsfield, for installing stockpile floodlights. The proposal 
amounted to $582.00. Work completed December [2.3, 1952. Expenditure 
during fiscal year $ 5 8 2 .0 0 .
HOLYOKE
November 12, 1952, contract made with R. W. LeBaron, Inc. of 
Arlington, for furnishing and installing traffic signals at the inter­
section of Northampton and Dwight Streets. The proposal amounted to 
$6,416.00. Work completed Lay 4, 1953. Expenditure during fiscal 
year $6,416.00.
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FRAMINGHAM
November 18, 1952, contract made with Northeastern Construction 
Co. of Framingham, for constructing a sidewalk for a distance of 
about 487 feet on Concord Street. The proposal amounted to $2 ,9 8 3 .0 0. 
Work completed May 16, 1953* Expenditure during fiscal year $2 ,3 8 8 .5 0
ESSEX COUNTY
November 25, 1952, contract  made with M. L. S h a l lo o ,  Inc .  o f  
Lowel l ,  f o r  removing t ree s  from S ta te  highways in  Essex  County. The 
proposa l  amounted to  $12,589*00. Work completed June 5, 1953* 
Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year $12,593*00.
RANDOLPH
November 25, 1952, contract made with John J. Eotti of Boston, 
for reconstructing, grading and placing curbing on a section of the 
sidewalk area on the westerly side of North Main Street for a distance 
of about 1,899 feet. The proposal amounted to $6,995*65* Work 
completed June 26, 1$53* Expenditure during fiscal year $5,176.65.
WARE HAM
December 9, 1952, contract made with Frederick V. Lawrence, Inc. 
of Falmouth, for constructing reinforced concrete wheel guard and 
steel bean highway guard for a distance of about 400 feet on the south 
side of the approaches to the bridge on Onset Avenue. The proposal 
amounted to $6,490.00. Work completed June 2, 1953* Expenditure 
during fiscal year $7 ,1 3 9 *2 5 *
DALTON
December 9, 1952, contract made with Nat Beacco & Sons of 
Stockbridge, for making changes and additions to existing drainage 
systems on Routes 8 and 9 for a distance of about 1,725 feet. The 
proposal amounted to $5,632.50. Work completed May 18, 1953* 
Expenditure during fiscal year $5,448.29*
MONTEREY
December 16, 1952, contract  made w ith  Mart in  T. Casby of Boston,  
for construct ing  a sm al l  concrete b lock  b u i ld in g  on Lit, W i lcox ,  
proposal amounted to $2,674.00. Work completed May 30, 15k3* 
Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year  Noth ing .
N ANTU CKET
January 6, 1953, contract  made with the Town of  Nantucket,  f o r  
the maintenance o f  the State  highway. The p roposa l  amounted to $2, Oo.OU. 
Work completed June 3 0 , 1953* Expenditure  dur ing  f i s c a l  year v 59^.60.
HARWICHJanuary 2n 19^3* contract made witK Fred W. Crowell of Harwichport, 
for installing drainage facilities on Route £3 for a distance of about 
279 f e e t .  The proposal amounted to $¿,732*00. '^erk comPle^ec^
June 16, 1953. Expenditure  dur ing  f i s c a l  year Noth ing .
PR OVI N CEI OWN
January 27, 1953, contract made with M 
Bridgewater, for constructing about 5,4AU 
Route 6 and on new location, including an
surface c o n s i s t in g  o f  bituminous concrete  
$184,713.75. Work p r a c t i c a l l y  completed.
y e a r '$125,706.80.
F. Roach Co. o f  East  
f e e t  o f  S ta te  highway on 
Auto Park ing  Area; the
The p roposa l  amounted to 
Expenditure  during f i s c a l
BOUEKh-S £ NDWl GH-B :M :NoI ABLE
February 3, 1953? contract  made with Campanella c Card! Con­
s truct ion  Company of  I l i l l s g r o v e ,  Rhode Is land ,  f o r  constructing about 
11.645 miles of  S tate  highway on new lo c a t io n  inc lud ing  four r e in fo rced  
concrete r i g i d - f r a m e  b r id ge s ;  the sur face  cons is t in g  of  bituminous 
concrete. The p roposa l  amounted to $1,306,965*50. Work about one-  
third completed. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year $485,930.65.
PRINCETON
Febraury 3, 1953) contract made with Frank J. S h ie ld s ,  Incorporated  
of Southbridge ,  f o r  reconst ruc t ing  about l6 ,3 °4  f e e t  o f  highway on 
Church S tree t  and Mountain Road; the surface c o n s i s t in g  o f  bituminous 
concrete. The p roposa l  amounted to  $524,103.50. Work about one -th ird  
completed. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $144,316.60.
MIDDLEBOROUGII
February 10, 1953) contract made with  E. "I. Harlow & Sons of  
Middleborough, f o r  construct ing  a small  concrete b lock  bu i ld ing  on 
Barden h i l l s .  The p roposa l  amounted to $2,384.00. Work completed 
May 2, 1953. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year $2,384.00.
BR1D GET"ATKR -R A YNHAivi
February 10, 1953) contract made with  J. F. F i t z g e r a ld  Construction  
Company of  Boston, f o r  construct ing  port ions  of S tate  highways which 
in tersect  the F a l l  R ive r -Boston  Expressway inc lud ing  the construct ion  
of a two-span p re s t re ssed  concrete beam bridge on P leasant Street  in  
Bridgewater and two-span s t e e l  s t r in g e r  br idges  on King Street  in  
Raynham and P leasant  S t ree t  in  Raynham; the su r fa c e  cons is t ing  o f  
bituminous treated  g ra v e l  and bituminous concrete .  The proposal  
amounted to $946,235.20. Work about one -th ird  completed. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year $3 5 1 ) 5 6 3 . 0 0 .
AiMESBURY-S ALISBURY
February 17, 1953, contract made w ith  A. V. Tauras i  Co., Inc .  o f  
Somervil le ,  f o r  construct ing  about 18,039 fee t  of  l im ited  access State  
highway ( tw o -d iv ided  roadways) in c lud ing  two s in g le - s p a n  s t e e l  s t r in g e r  
bridges,  two two-span s t e e l  s t r in g e r  b r id ge s ,  one three -span  s t e e l  
str inger  b r idge ,  a r a i l r o a d  grade c ross ing  o f  the Boston and Maine 
Railroad and seve ra l  sect ions of  highway adjacent to or cross ing  the 
limited access highway; the sur face  co n s i s t in g  o f  bituminous concrete  
and bituminous macadam. The p roposa l  amounted to  $2,590)961.10.
Work ju s t  commenced. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year  Nothing.
GRE-.T BARRINGTON
February 17, 1053, contract made with Pe t r ic ca  Construction Company 
of P i t t s f i e l d ,  f o r  reconstruct ing  about 20,408 f e e t  o f  State highway on 
Stockbridge Road; the su r face  co n s is t in g  o f  bituminous concrete.  The 
proposal amounted to $7 '3 ,263 .90 .  Work about on e -th i rd  completed.  
Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $2 0 8 , 8 2 9 . 8 3 .
TYNGS BOROUGH
February 17, 1953, contract  made with John Cashman of  Boston, fo r
removing a sect ion  o f  the existing concrete fence from the Tyngsborough 
Eridge over the Merrimack River  and p lac ing  the f en ce  with a metal  
bridge r a i l i n g .  The proposal  amounted to $1,932.00. Work completed 
June 13, 1953. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $1,927.60.
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A
GAEDNER-HUBBARDSTON
February 24, 1953, contract  made with George Brox, Inc.  o f  
Hudson,^ f o r  recon s t ruc t in g  about 9,773 fe e t  o f  highway on Gardner 
Road; the sur face  c o n s i s t in g  o f  bituminous concrete .  The p roposa l  
amounted m *¡>203,592.50. Work p r a c t i c a l l y  completed. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year  $1 1 5 , 9 5 9 . 8 5 .
February 24, 1953,
CUMMINGTON 
contract  made with Dan ie l  O 'C o n n e l l ' s  Sons,
uy ° a e , 4- i 0r ^ o b s t r u c t i n g  about 3.810 f e e t  o f  State  highway 
Roadi i hf  3^ { f ce c o n s i s t in g  o f  bituminous concrete .  The 
amo’3n t?a to  $536,925.30. Work about o n e -h a l f  completed.  
Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year  $273,536.07. ^
GARDNER
H-in> ,„ ! frUS5y 1 9 t?3, contract  made v/ith H i l l  Construct ion  Co. of  
M il lbu ry  and Holden Engineer ing  Co. Inc .  o f  Holden, Jo int  Ven tu re rs ,  
fox construct ing  about 2,736 f e e t  o f  highway in c lud ing  a concrete  
box b r id ge  at S t a t io n  5+92 over Fos te r  Brook and a concrete box 
bridge at o ta t io n  20+14 over Pew Brook; the su r face  con s is t in g  o f  
bituminous concrete .  The p roposa l  amounted to $147,971.25 Work 
just commenced. Expenditure  dur ing  f i s c a l  year $45,734 50
UPTON
March 3, 1953, contract  made w i th  Charles  Capone Construct ion  Co.,  
Inc. o f  Boston, f o r  re con s t ru c t in g  about 6,474 f e e t  of  S tate  highway 
on Grafton  and M i l f o r d  S t r e e t s  in c lu d in g  a s i n g l e —span r e in f o r c e d -  
concrete box b r id g e ;  the su r face  c o n s i s t in g  o f  bituminous concrete .
The proposa l  amounted to $267,138.00. Work about o n e - th i rd  completed.  
Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $77,579.50.
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BREWSTER-CARVER-PLYMOUTH
May 13j 1953j contract  made w ith  Thomas B ros .  Corp. of M idd le -  
borough, f o r  r e s u r f a c in g  about 2 5 ,6 0 0  f e e t  o f  highway in  the Roland  
C. N ickerson State  Forest  Park in  Brewster and the Myles Standish  
State Forest  in  Carver and Plymouth; the su r face  c o n s i s t in g  o f  C lass  
C bituminous road -m ix .  The p roposa l  amounted to $47,737.00. Work 
just  commenced. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year $5,696.40.
DISTRICT 1
May 13, 1953, contract  made w ith  R. M. Gibbs Tree Serv ice  o f  
P i t t s f i e l d ,  f o r  sp ray ing  of  t rees  and other v e g e t a t io n  on State  
highways in  D i s t r i c t  1. The p roposa l  amounted to  $3,740.00. Work 
just commenced. Expenditure  dur ing  f i s c a l  year  $927*52.
DISTRICT 2
May 13, 1953, contract made with Pioneer Va l ley  Mist Spray 
Service of Ashfield, f o r  spraying of trees and other vegetation on 
State highways in D is t r ic t  2. The proposal amounted to $3,150.00.  
Work just commenced. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year Nothing.
DISTRICT 3
May 13, 1953, contract  made w ith  Brewer Tree Expert Co. o f  
Worcester,  f o r  sp ray ing  o f  t re e s  and other v e g e ta t io n  on State  
highways in  D i s t r i c t  3. The p roposa l  amounted to  $3,200.00. Work 
just commenced. Expenditure  dur ing  f i s c a l  year $1,000.00.
DISTRICT 4
May 13, 1953, contract  made w ith  General  Tree Serv ice  Co. of  
Medford, f o r  sp ray ing  o f  t r e e s  and other v e g e ta t io n  on State  highways 
in D i s t r i c t  4. The p roposa l  amounted to  $5,600.00.  Work ju s t  
commenced. Expenditure  dur ing  f i s c a l  year $952.00.
DISTRICT 5
May 13, 1953, contract  made w itE  General Tree Serv ice  Co. o f  
Medford, f o r  sp ray ing  o f  t r e e s  and other  v e ge ta t io n  on State highways 
in D i s t r i c t  5. The p roposa l  amounted to $3,150.00. Work ju s t  
commenced. Expenditure  during  f i s c a l  year $1,036.00.
DISTRICT 6
May 13, 1953, contract  made w ith  ’" r i g h t ' s  Tree Serv ice  o f  
Abington, f o r  sp ray ing  o f  t r e e s  and other v e g e ta t io n  on State  highways 
in D i s t r i c t  6 . The p roposa l  amounted to $4,200.00. Work just  
commenced. Expenditure  during  f i s c a l  year Nothing.
DISTRICT 7
May 13, 1953, contract  made w ith  " f r i g h t ' s  Tree Serv ice  of  
Abington, f o r  sp ray ing  o f  t re e s  and other v e ge ta t ion  on State  highways 
in D i s t r i c t  7. The p roposa l  amounted to $1,960.00. Work ju s t  
commenced. Expenditure  during  f i s c a l  year Nothing.
MASSACHUSETTS
May 19, 1953, contract  made w ith  E. W. Wiggins Airways, Inc .  o f  
Norwood, f o r  a e r i a l  sp ray ing  o f  t r e e s  and other v e g e ta t io n  on S tate  
highways. The p roposa l  amounted to  $11,565.00. Work ju s t  commenced. 
Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year Nothing.
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BR OOKLINE- NEWT ON-WELLES I£  Y -N AT ICK- FR AM INGH AM
June 16, 1953} contract  made w ith  t r a f f i c  Contro l  d S i g n a l  Co. 
of Worcester ,  f o r  p a in t in g  pavement markings on Auto Route 9 . The 
proposal amounted to  $4,650.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  ye^r Nothing.
PLYMOUTH COUNTY (S ec t ion  I )
June 23, 1953, contract  made w i th  Lind & Sons o f  Randolph, f o r  
mowing g rass/a long  Auto Route 3 in  Plymouth County, Sect ion  I .  The 
proposal amounted to  $9,750.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year Nothing.
BRISTOL COUNTY (S ec t io n  I I )
June 23, 1953, contract  made w ith  Joseph F. Simmons o f  Freetown,  
for mowing grass  a long  the F a l l  R iv e r  Expressway. The proposa l  
amounted to $5,250.00. Work not yet  commenced. Expenditure  dur ing  
f i s c a l  year Nothing.
ESSEX COUNTY (S ec t io n  I I )
June 23. 1953, contract  made w ith  Wogan Lawn Serv ice  o f  Manchester,  
Inc. f o r  mowing g ra ss  a long the C i r c u m fe re n t ia l  Highway, Route 128.
The proposa l  amounted to $5,310.35.. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year Nothing.
MIDDLESEX COUNTY (S ec t ion  I I )
June 23, 1953, contract  made w ith  Wogan Lawn Serv ice  o f  Manchester,  
Inc. f o r  mowing g rass  a long the C i r c u m fe re n t ia l  Highway, Route 128.
The proposa l  amounted to $4,043.00. Work ju s t  commenced. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year $5 1 7 . 2 0 .
MIDDLESEX COUNTY (S ec t io n  V l
June 23. 1953, contract made with Wogan Lawn Serv ice  o f  Manchester,  
Inc. for mowing grass along the C i r c u m fe re n t ia l  Highway, Route 128.
The proposa l  amounted to  $3,654.25. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year Nothing.
DISTRICT 7
June 23, 1953, contract  made w ith  W r i g h t ' s  Tree Serv ice  o f  Abington,  
for spraying  poison ivy  and other obnoxious weeds a long State  highways 
in D i s t r i c t  7* The p roposa l  amounted to $1,400.00. Work not yet  
commenced. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year Nothing.
DISTRICT 4
June 23, 1953, contract  made w ith  Mead Bros.  Tree Serv ice  o f  
Bedford, f o r  soray ing  poison ivy  and other obnoxious weeds a long State  
highways in  D i s t r i c t  4. The p roposa l  amounted to $1,332.00. Work not 
yet commenced. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year Nothing.
WORCESTER COUNTY (Sect ion  1) '
June 23, 1953, contract  made w ith  Duggan Construct ion  Co. o f  
Northbridge, fo r  mowing grass  a long Route 146. The proposa l  amounted 
to $3,550.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during f i s c a l  
year Nothing.
DISTRICT 3
June 23, 1953, contract  made w ith  Eastern  Tree <f Landscape 
Corporation of Dedham, f o r  sr,raying poison ivy and other obnoxious 
weeds along State highways in  D i s t r i c t  3» The p roposa l  amounted to 
$2,250.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year  
Nothing.
DISTRICT 2
June 23, 1953? contract  made w ith  Eastern  Tree & Landscape 
Corporation o f  Dedham, f o r  spraying  poison ivy  and other obnoxious 
weeds a long State  highways in  D i s t r i c t  2. The p roposa l  amounted to 
$1,670.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year  
Nothing.
DISTRICT 1
June 23, 1953) contract  made w ith  Eastern  Tree & Landscape 
Corporation o f  Dedham, f o r  spraying  poison ivy  and other obnoxious 
weeds a long State  highways in  D i s t r i c t  1. The proposa l  amounted to 
$2,237.50. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year  
Noth ing .
DISTRICT 6
June 23, 1953) contract  made w ith  Eastern  Tree Landscape 
Corporation o f  Dedham, f o r  spray ing  poison ivy and other obnoxious 
weeds a long  State  highways in  D i s t r i c t  6 . The p roposa l  amounted to 
$2,022.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year  
Nothing.
DISTRICT 5
June 23, 1953, contract  made w ith  Eastern  Tree & Landscape 
Corporation o f  Dedham, f o r  spray ing  poison ivy and other obnoxious 
weeds a long S tate  highways in  D i s t r i c t  5. The proposa l  amounted to  
$1,440.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year  
Nothing.
ERVINO-MONTAGUE
June 30, 1953) contract  made w ith  Dan ie l  O 'C o n n e l l ’ s Sons, Inc .  
of Holyoke, f o r  cons t ruc t ing  a two span s t e e l  p la te  s t e e l  g i rd e r  
bridge on Bridge S t r e e t  over M i l l e r s  R iver  and approaches thereto ;  
the su r face  c o n s i s t in g  o f  bituminous concrete .  The proposal  amounted 
to $338,844.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during f i s c a l  
year Nothing.
MIDDLESEX COUNTY (Sect ion  I I I )
June 30, 1953) contract made w ith  Wogan Lawn Serv ice  o f  Manchester 
Inc . ,  f o r  mowing g rassed  areas a long Route 128. The proposal  amounted 
to $4,212.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year  
Nothing.
ESSEX COUNTY (Sec t ion  I I I )
June 30, 1953) contract  made w ith  Wogan Lawn Serv ice  o f  Manchester 
Inc . ,  f o r  mowing grassed  areas a long Route 128. The proposal  amounted 
to $2,760.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year  
Nothing.
MIDDLESEX COUNTY (Sec t ion  I )
June 3 0 , 1953, contract  made w ith  Wogan Lawn Serv ice  o f  Manchester  
Inc. ,  f o r  mowing grassed  areas a long Route 2. The proposa l  amounted to 
$7,912.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year  
Nothing.
NORTH ANDOVER
June 3 0 , 1 9 5 3 , contract  made w ith  Mart in  M a i l e t  Construction Co. 
of S a l i s b u ry ,  f o r  reconst ruc t ing  about 7,750 f e e t  o f  State highway on 
Middleton S t re e t .  The proposa l  amounted to $34,135.00. Work not yet
commenced. Expenditure  during f i s c a l  year Nothing.
PUBLIC WORKS BUILDING CONTRACTS -  Ju ly  I ; -  1952— -¿un»
The f o l l o w in g  con trac ts  were entered  into dur ing  the year  f o r  mis­
cellaneous work in the o f f i c e  b u i l d in g  o f  the Department o f  Pub l ic  Works, 
100 Nashua S t re e t ,  Boston.
July  1, 1952, contract  made w ith  C a re fu l  C lean ing  Co. o f  Boston, f o r  
cleaning windows. The p roposa l  amounted to $1,800.00. Work completed 
June 30» 1953» Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year  $1,800.00.
July 15, 1952, contract  made w ith  Commercial R e f r i g e r a t i o n  Company 
of Boston, f o r  fu rn ish in g  a i r  co n d i t io n e r s .  The p roposa l  amounted to  
$1,730.00. Work completed August 8 , 1952. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  
year $1 , 7 3 0 . 00 . /
August 1 2 , 1952, contract  made w ith  Conso l idated  E leva to r  Company o f  
Boston, f o r  complete e l e v a t o r  maintenance s e r v ic e .  The p roposa l  amounted 
to $9,840.00. Work p r a c t i c a l l y  completed. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  
year $7 , 7 9 0 . 00 . &
October 28, 1952, contract  made w ith  Pu r i tan  Plumbing & Heating Co. 
of Boston, f o r  fu rn i sh in g  and i n s t a l l i n g  two un it  h ea te r s .  The proposal  
amounted to $650.00. Work completed December 20, 1952. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year $6 50 . 00 .
October 28, 1952, contract  made w ith  P i t c h e r  & Company, Inc .  o f  
Cambridge, f o r  fu rn ish in g  and i n s t a l l i n g  a c o u s t i - c e l o t e x  c e i l i n g s .  The 
proposal amounted to §400.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year Nothing.
October 28, 1952, contract  made w ith  Crown Shade & Screen Co. o f  
Boston, f o r  fu rn ish in g  and i n s t a l l i n g  window shades and Venetian b l in d s .  
The proposa l  amounted to $622.84. Work completed June 26, 1953. Ex­
penditure du r ing  f i s c a l  year  $246.00.
November 1 2 , 1952, contract  made with A s to r  Exterminating Co. o f  
Boston, f o r  pest  c on t ro l  s e r v i c e .  The p roposa l  amounted to $648.00.
Work about o n e -h a l f  completed. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year $378.00.
November 25, 1952, contract  made w ith  E. T. Ryan Iron  Works, Inc .  
of Boston, f o r  fu rn ish in g  and I n s t a l l i n g  s i x  bronze hand r a i l s .  The 
proposal amounted to $985.00. Work completed March 18, 1953. Expendi­
ture during f i s c a l  year  $9 8 5 . 00 .
December 2 , 1952, contract  made w ith  Arthur  Jacobson Company o f  
Boston, f o r  replacement p a r t s  to r e v o lv in g  doors .  The proposa l  amounted 
to $1,635.00. Work completed February 2 5 , 1953. Expenditure during  
fiscal year  $1 , 6 3 5 . 00 . 6
t May 1 9 , 1 9 5 3 , contract  made with W i l l s  and H i l l  o f  Boston, fo r  
^ s t a l l i n g  p a r t i t i o n s .  The proposa l  amounted to $228.00. Work com­
pleted May 1 9 , 1953. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year  Nothing.
*\
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June 3 , 1953, contract  made with W i l l s  and H i l l  o f  Boston, f o r  
furnishing and I n s t a l l i n g  p a r t i t i o n s »  The p roposa l  amounted to 
$1,094-.00. Work completed June 2 6 , 1953- Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  
year Nothing.
June 2 3 , 1953, contract  made with J. M. McCusker Co. o f  Boston 
for plumbing work. The p roposa l  amounted to $1,090.00. Work not yet 
commenced. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year  Nothing.
June 2 3 , 1953, contract  made with Antonio LaFaucl o f  Belmont 
for p l a s t e r  patching  o f  c e r t a in  c e i l i n g s  and w a l l s .  The p r o p o s a l ’ 
amounted to $447.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure durinfr 
f i s c a l  year Nothing. 8
June 23, 1953, contract  made with  W. E. Smith Co. ,  Inc .  o f  Boston.
w -^nc O^V7 s a sh and frame. The p roposa l  amounted to  
N th ing 0 0* W° rk n0t yet coraraenced* Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year
June 3 0 , 1953, contract  made with Chamberlin Company o f  America o f  
Boston, f o r  fu rn i sh in g  and i n s t a l l i n g  bronze weather s t r ip p in g  on the 
metal casement windows. The p roposa l  amounted to  $6,529.00. Work not 
yet commenced. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year Nothing.
June 30, 1953, contract  made w ith  W. E. Fenne l l  Co. o f  Cambridge, 
for overhau l ing  sump pumps and ope ra t ing  equipment. The proposa l  
amounted to $1,146.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during  
f i sca l  year  Nothing. ' °
(
BORINGS
The fo l lo w in g  contracts  were entered  into  f o r  taking borings  in  
var ious  m u n i c i p a l i t i e s :
August 26, 1952, contract  made w ith  Raymond Concrete P i l e  Company 
of Boston, f o r  tak ing  wash bor ings  in  the c i t y  of  Waltham. The
proposal  amounted to $350.90. Work completed August 20, 1952.
Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year $159.04.
August 26, 1952, contract  made w ith  Raymond Concrete P i l e  Company 
of Boston, f o r  tak ing  wash bor ings  in  the c i t y  o f  Boston. The 
proposal  amounted to $200.00. Work completed August 26, 1952.
Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year $169.12.
October 14, 1952, contract  made with Raymond Concrete P i l e  Company 
of Boston, f o r  tak ing  wash and core bor ings  at L inco ln  Square in the 
c ity  o f  Worcester .  The proposa l  amounted to $2,800.00. Work completed 
December 2, 1952. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year $2,906.80.
November 1 8 , 1952, contract  made with B. F. Smith and Company, 
Incorporated o f  S om erv i l l e ,  f o r  tak ing  wash bor ings  in  the town of  
Needham. The p roposa l  amounted to $5,500.00. Work completed 
February 6 , 1953. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year $6 , 36 0 . 3 2 .
November 1 8 , 1952, contract  made with B. F. Smith and Company, 
Incorporated o f  S o m erv i l l e ,  f o r  taking wash bor ings  in  the m u n ic ip a l i t ie s  
of Dudley, Webster,  Gra fton ,  Revere, Saugus, F itchburg  and Gardner.
The p roposa l  amounted to $1,500.00. Work completed November 25, 1952. 
Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year $1,459.07.
November 18, 1952, contract  made with  Raymond Concrete P i l e  Company 
of Boston, f o r  tak ing  wash bor ings  in  the m u n ic ip a l i t i e s  o f  Brockton,
West Br idgewater  and Truro .  The p roposa l  amounted to $5,000.00. Work 
completed January 8 , 1953« Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $3,054.90.
December 16, 1952, contract  made with  Raymond Concrete P i l e  Company 
of Boston, f o r  taking wash bor ings  in  the m u n ic ip a l i t i e s  o f  Chicopee and 
Ludlow. The p roposa l  amounted to $500.00. Work completed December 31,
1952. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year $423.64.
December 30, 1952, contract  made with Raymond Concrete P i l e  Company 
of Boston, f o r  tak ing  wash and core bor ings  at L inco ln  Square in  tfre 
city o f  Worcester .  The proposa l  amounted to $2,-000.00. Work completed 
January 21, 1953. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  ye^r $1,263.11.
January 26, 1953, contract made with Raymond Concrete P i l e  Company 
of Boston, f o r  tak ing  wash bor ings  in  the towns o f  Agawam and West 
S p r in g f i e ld .  The p roposa l  amounted to $1,500.00. Work completed 
January 2 6 , 1953. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year $2,223.00.
February 9. 1953, contract  made with Raymond Concrete P i l e  Company 
of Boston, f o r  rak ing  wash bor ings  in  the town of Winchester.  The 
proposal amounted to $1,600.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year Nothing.
2March 3, 1953, contract  made w ith  B. F. Smith and Company 
Incorporated o f  Som erv i l le ,  f o r  tak ing  wash bo r ings  in the muni­
c i p a l i t i e s  o f  Barnstab le  Dennis, Yarmouth and Brockton. The proposa l  
amounted to § 5 , 000 . 00 . Work completed A p r i l  1 6 , 1953. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year §4999.81.
March 3, 1953, contract  made with  Raymond Concrete P i l e  Company o f  
Boston, f o r  tak ing  wash and core bo r ings  in  the v i c i n i t y  o f  E a s t 'M i l t o n  
Square in the town o f  M i l ton .  The p roposa l  amounted to §12,500.00 
Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year  §7,714.38. Work completed A p r i l  1 7 ) 1 9 5 3 .
March 2 4 ,1 9 5 3 ,  contract  made with  B. F. Smith and Company, 
Incorporated o f  Som erv i l le ,  f o r  making wash bor ings  on the proposed  
southeast expressway in the m u n ic ip a l i t i e s  o f  Boston and M i l ton .  The
proposal amounted to §4,000.00. Work completed June 9 1 9 5 3 ETnpmiitnr>oduring fiscal year §4,593.46. ' ’ ^ J ' xpenditure
„ . A p r ^1  23 ’ }953, contract  made w ith  Raymond Concrete P i l e  Company o f
f ? r  t ? ^ nS Waf h anl ® ore bo r ings  in the v i c i n i t y  o f  L inco ln  Souare  
in the c i t y  o f  Worcester.  The p roposa l  amounted to §2,700.00. Work'  
completed June 2 6 , 1953. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year Nothing.
May 13 1 9 5 3 contract made with Eastern Concrete Pile Co. Inc
mJk?;nS w*sh borings in the municipalities of Huntington Sandls field, Becket, Pelham, Ashby, North Attleborough Abington S 
Brockton, Falmouth Harwich, Dennis, Yarmouth and Winchester! The pro­
posal amounted to §3,300.00. Work completed July 7, 1953. Expenditure during fiscal year Nothing. J c-xpencurure
. o s t o m y - ?g g g  S w i n g s * l n “ heR? o ^ no r °SeUees i e y n e Them^ on?OBil
? S i * y e a ?  lothing.' W°rk 0<5mpleted July «53. Expenditure during
June 9, 1953, contract made with Raymond Concrete Pile Company of 
oston, for making foundation explorations at the proposed bridge to 
carry tracks of the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad over the 
southern Circumferential Highway in the town of Needham. The proposal
f i s c a l6year N o t h i n g 0* W° rk completed J u lY 21. 1953. Expenditure during
o. Ju^ e 9 ’ 1953' contract  made w ith  Carr-Dee Test Boring & Construction  
corp. o f  Boston, f o r  mailng wash and core bo r ings  f o r  the Southeast  
«coressway in the c i t y  o f  Quincy. The proposa l  amounted to § 1 1  953.00 
ork completed August 2 9 , 1953* Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  y e a r ’Nothing.
iUSCKLIAE' .-OUS CONTRACTS
In order to promptly expedite the greatly accelerated highway and 
bridge constriction and reconstruction program, made possible by the 
various so-called ”Bond Issue” Acts and the Department’s regular annual 
appropriations,, the Department found it  necessary, because of the 
insufficient number of its permanent personnel, to aimrd a number of 
contracts dor outside services. These seinricos inclined the making of 
surveys (ground and aerial), the preparation of plans and specifications 
for certain highway and bridge projects and garages for the use of the 
Department1s maintenance Division, testing and inspection of road and 
bridge materials, the appraisal and conveyancing of land and buildings 
taken for construction purposes, and other miscellaneous items.
— Jtaie go, T953.
The f o l l o w in g  con trac ts  were entered. Into f o r  m isce l laneous work:
ENGINEERING SERVICES
July  1, 1952, contract  made w ith  Home Owners Survey Se rv ice  o f  
Somerville, f o r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o j e c t s .  The 
proposal amounted to $13,000.00. Work completed December 31, 1952. 
Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year  $11,^-11.92.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
July  1, 1952, contract  made w ith  Rowland H. Barnes & Co. o f  
laltham, f o r  fu rn i sh in g  survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o j e c t s .  The p roposa l  
amounted to $13,000. Work completed December 31» 1952. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year $29,565*11*
ENGINEERING SERVICES
July  1, 1952, contract  made w ith  Pe te r  K. Beshara,  J r . ,  o f  Lawrence,  
for fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o j e c t s .  The p roposa l  amounted 
to $26,000. Work completed December 31» 1952. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  
year $23,288.03-
ENGINEERING SERVICES
July 1, 1952, contract  made w ith  C o f f in  & Richardson, In c .  o f  
Boston, f o r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o j e c t s .  The p roposa l  
amounted to $13,000. Work completed December 31» 1952. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year  $12, ¿49»75»
ENGINEERING SERVICES
July 1, 1952, contract  made w ith  Raymond F. Connor o f  Medford, f o r  
furnishing survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o j e c t s .  The p roposa l  amounted 
to $52,000. Work completed December 31» 1952. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  
year $5 6 , 9 9 8 . 6 7 .
ENGINEERING SERVICES
July  1, 1952, contract  made with  Char les  E. Cyr o f  Lawrence, f o r  
furnishing survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o j e c t s .  The p roposa l  amounted to 
$13,000. Work completed December 31» 1952. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  
year $1 1 , 8 2 1 . 1 7 .
ENGINEERING SERVICES
July 1, 1952, contract  made w ith  Harry R. Feldman o f  Boston, f o r  
furnishing survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o j e c t s .  The p roposa l  amounted to  
$26,000. Work completed December 31» 1952. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  
year $3 1 , 7 0 2 . ^ 7 .
ENGINEERING SERVICES
July 1, 1952, contract  made with  IfocCarthy Engineer ing  Serv ice  o f  
Natick, f o r  fu rn i sh in g  survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o j e c t s .  The p roposa l  
amounted to $13,000. Work completed December 31» 1952. Expenditure dur ing  
fiscal year $1 1 , 2 0 9 . 08 .
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ENGINEERING SERVICES
Ju ly  1, 1952, contract  made w ith  W i lb e r t  T. Moore o f  Shrewsbury,  
fo r  fu rn i sh in g  survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o j e c t s .  The p roposa l  
amounted to $13,000. Work completed December 31» 1952. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year  $16,034-. 1 0 .
ENGINEERING SERVICES
Ju ly  1, 1952, contract  made with  New England Survey Se rv ice  Inc.  
of Boston, f o r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o j e c t s .  The 
proposal amounted to $39,000. Work completed December 31, 1952. Ex­
penditure du r ing  f i s c a l  year  $44,1 5 1 * 1 7 »
ENGINEERING SERVICES
July 1, 1952, contract  made with  Dana F. Perk ins  & Sons, Inc .  o f  
Reading, f o r  fu rn i s h in g  survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o j e c t s .  The pro ­
posal amounted to $26,000. Work completed December 31, 1952. Ex­
penditure du r ing  f i s c a l  year  $1 , 1 2 8 . 2 7 .
ENGINEERING SERVICES
July  1, 1952, contract  made w ith  A lexander  G. Peters  o f  Boston,  
for fu rn ish ing  survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o j e c t s .  The p roposa l  
amounted to $13,000. Work completed December 31, 1952. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year  $10,877«4-3.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
July  1, 1952, contract  made w ith  Char les  N. Savery o f  B a rnstab le ,  
for fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o j e c t s .  The p roposa l  
amounted to $1 3 , 000. Work completed December 3 1 , 1952. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year $11,64-9.20.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
July 1 , 1952, contract  made with Whitman & Howard, Inc.  o f  Boston,  
for fu rn ish ing  survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o j e c t s .  The p roposa l  
amounted to $13,000. Work completed December 3 1 , 1952. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year  $10,4-53*14-.
CONSULTANT SERVICES
July  1, 1952, contract  made w ith  Henry F. Brennan o f  Brighton,  
for consu lt ing  se rv ic e s  on r e a l  e s ta te  in connection with land tak ings ,  
he proposal  amounted to $3,000. Work completed December 3 1 , 1 9 5 2 . 
Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year  $3 , 000.
CONSULTANT SERVICES
July 1 , 1952, con trac t  made w ith  Owen G a l la gh e r  o f  Boston, f o r  
consulting s e rv ic e s  in connection w ith  compil ing  and indexing research  
and s t a t i s t i c a l  data p e r t a in in g  to the functions and operat ions  o f  the 
department. The p roposa l  amounted to $3,000. Work completed December 31,
1952. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year $3 , 000.
CONSULTANT SERVICES
July 1 , 1952, contract  made w ith  Martin H. Tobin o f  Boston, f o r  
consulting s e rv ic e s  in connection with  compil ing  and index ing  research  
and s t a t i s t i c a l  data p e r t a in in g  to the functions and operat ions  o f  the
epartmetii. The p roposa l  amounted to $3,000. Work completed December 31 
Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year  $3 , 000. ecemoer j i ,
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CONSULTANT SERVICES
July 1, 1952, contract  made w ith  Charles  L. Manser, o f  Duxbury, 
for c onsu lt in g  s e rv ic e s  in  connection with  t r a f f i c  acc ident  data .  The 
proposal amounted to #1 ,500.00. Work completed December 31, 1952. 
Expenditure du r ing  f i s c a l  year  #1,500.00.
CONSULTANT SERVICES
July  1, 1952, contract  made w ith  Orvis  Kinney o f  West Br idgewater ,  
for c onsu lt in g  s e rv ic e s  in  connection with the a n a ly s i s  and examination  
of highway construct ion  da ta .  The p ropo sa l  amounted to #1,500. Work 
completed December 31, 1952. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year #1,500.00.
CONVEYANCER
July  1, 1952, contract  made w ith  Joseph L inhares ,  o f  Som erv i l le ,  
for conveyancing se rv ic e s  in  connection with  la,nd tak ings .  The pro ­
posal amounted to #3 ,000.00. Work completed December 3 1 , 1952. Ex­
penditure du r ing  f i s c a l  year  #3 , 2 0 3 . 1 8 .
CONSULTANT SERVICES
Ju ly  1, 1952, contract  made w ith  Haldeman and Sch ind le r ,  Inc .  o f  
Boston, f o r  c onsu lt in g  s e rv ic e s  in  connection w ith  the d issem inat ion  to 
the pub l ic  o f  in formation  and data r e l a t i v e  to completed p r o j e c t s  o f  the 
Department. The p roposa l  amounted to  #3 ,000 .00 . Work completed  
December 31» 1952. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year  #3 » 000. 0 0 .
CONSULTANT SERVICES
Ju ly  1, 1952, contract  made w ith  Charles  E. D iPesa & Co . ,  o f  Boston,  
for consu lt ing  se rv ic e s  in  connection with a survey o f  the accounting  
system. The p roposa l  amounted to #5>000 . 00 . Work completed January 23, 
1953* Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year  #3,10^.30.
CONVEYANCER
July 1, 1952, contract  made w ith  Charles  A. Whalen, o f  Waltham, 
for conveyancing s e rv ic e s  in  connection with land tak ings .  The proposa l  
amounted to #2 ,L00.00. Work completed December 31, 1952. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year # 2 , 5 3 3 » 8 6 .
CONSULTANT SERVICES
July 1, 1952, contract  made w ith  Gordon McLean, o f  Belmont, fo r  
consultant s e rv ic e s  on p u b l i c  r e l a t i o n s .  The p roposa l  amounted to 
$3,750.00. Work completed December31, 1952. Expenditure du r ing  f i s c a l  
year #3,750.00.
BOSTON CENTRAL ARTERY
July 1, 1952, contract  made with  Arthur P. W i lcox ,  Roy E. Connor, 
Alfred H. Dolben, H. K ings ley  Durant, Car leton  Hunneman, a l l  o f  Boston,  
for examination and rev iew  o f  a p p r a i s a l s .  The p roposa l  amounted to 
vl0,000.00. Work completed December 31» 1952. Expenditure dur ing  
f isca l  year  #8 ,h-3 7 . 5 0 .
ENGINEERING SERVICES
July 1 , 1952, contract  made with  New England Survey Se rv ice ,  Inc .  
of Boston, f o r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o j e c t s .  The 
proposal amounted to #3 9 , 000 . 0 0 . Work completed December 31, 1952. 
Expenditure du r ing  f i s c a l  year #3^ , 8 6 2 . 3^ .
ENGINEERING SERVICES
July  1, 1952, contract  made with W i lb e r t  T. Moore, o f  Shrewsbury,  
for fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o j e c t s .  The p roposa l  
amounted to $13,000.00. Work completed October 25, 1952. Expenditure  
for f i s c a l  year  $8 ,039»69«
ENGINEERING SERVICES
Ju ly  1, 1952, contract  made w ith  A lexander  C. P e te r s ,  o f  Boston,  
for fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o j e c t s .  The p roposa l  
amounted to $13,000.00. Work completed December Jl, 1952. Expenditure  
for f i s c a l  year  $1 2 , 3 0 2 . 5 0 .
CONSULTANT SERVICES
July 8 , 1952, contract  made with  W i l l iam  H. Radford,  o f  Cambridge, 
for consultant s e rv ic e s  in  connection with  the Department's  two-way 
Radio Communication System. The p roposa l  amounted to $4,000.00. Work 
completed June 30, 1953« Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year  Nothing.
GROVELAND-HAVERHILL
July  15, 1952, contract  made w ith  Aust in  B r i s co e ,  o f  Groveland,  
for se rv ices  as a draw ope ra to r  on the G rove land -H ave rh i l l  D rawbr idge . 
The proposa l  amounted to $595*00. Work completed June 30, 1953* Ex­
penditure du r ing  f i s c a l  year  Nothing.
B0ST0N-S0MERVILLE
August 1 9 , 1952,contract  made w ith  Carney Construction Company, Inc.  
of Somervi l le ,  f o r  fu rn i sh in g  consu ltant  and in spect ion  se rv ic e s  in  
connection w ith  the r e - e r e c t i o n  o f  p a r t  o f  the s t e e l  supers t ructu re  fo r  
the Boston-Somervi l le  ( S u l l i v a n  Square) P r o j e c t .  The p roposa l  amounted 
to $2,458.70. Work p r a c t i c a l l y  completed. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  
year $3 , 7 6 5 . 0 8 .
ENGINEERING SERVICES
August 26, 1952, contract  made w ith  Spauld ing E. Owen, o f  
Haverhill , f o r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o j e c t s .  The 
proposal amounted to $13,000.00. Work completed February 28, 1953» 
Expenditure du r ing  f i s c a l  year  $1 2 ,235» 1 6 .
ENGINEERING SERVICES
August 2 6 , 1952, contract  made w ith  Guy T. Moore, o f  Lawrence, 
for fu rn ish ing  survey p a r t i e s  fo r  highway p r o j e c t s .  The p roposa l  amounted 
to $13,000.00. Work completed February 28, 1953» Expenditure during  
fiscal year $1 3 , 000 . 00 .
ENGINEERING SERVICES
August 2 6 , 1952, contract  made w ith  Merrimack C i v i l  Eng ineer ing  Co . ,  
of Lawrence, f o r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o j e c t s .  The 
proposal amounted to $13,000.00. Work completed February 28, 1953» 
expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year  $1 2 , 1 1 5 . 1 1 .
ENGINEERING SERVICES
August 2 6 , 1952, contract  made w ith  Gordon E. Ainsworth, o f  
eerfie ld,  f o r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o j e c t s .  The p ro -
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Dosai amounted to $13,000.00. Work completed February 28, 1953* Ex­
penditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year $13,316.05.
ENGINEERING- SERVICES
August 26, 1952, contract  made w ith  Arthur  N. Parmenter, o f  
Shrewsbury, f o r  fu rn i sh in g  survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o j e c t s .  The p ro ­
posal amounted to $13,000.00. Work completed February 28, 1953- 
Expenditure f o r  f i s c a l  year  $19 ,355«45»
ENGINEERING SERVICES
August 26, 1952, con t rac t  made w ith  Gordon E. Ainsworth, o f  
Deerf ie ld ,  f o r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o j e c t s .  The pro ­
posal amounted to $26,000.00. Work completed February 28, 1953*
Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $25,739.93»
AGAWAM-SPRINGFIELD
September 2, 1952, contract  made w ith  John F. Paramino, o f  
Wellesley H i l l s ,  f o r  fu rn i sh in g  and e re c t in g  bronze t a b l e t s  on the South 
End Bridge.  The p roposa l  amounted to $7,600. Work about o n e -h a l f  com­
pleted. Expenditure du r ing  f i s c a l  year  $4,180.00.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
September 16, 1952, contract  made with  S c h o f i e ld  Brothers ,  o f  
Orleans, f o r  fu rn i sh in g  survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o j e c t s .  The pro ­
posal amounted to $13,000.00. Work completed February 28, 1953*
Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year  $10,002.57.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
September 16, 1953» contract made with Walter E. Rowley, of Wareham, 
for fu rn ish in g  survey parties for  highway projects.  The proposal amounted 
to $13,000.00. Work completed February 28, 1953. Expenditure during 
f i s c a l  year $10,344.33*
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICES
September 16, 1952, contract  made with  Char les  G. Lo r ing ,  o f  Boston, 
for a r c h i t e c tu r a l  s e rv ic e s  f o r  contract  p lans  and s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  f o r  
a lte ra t ion  o f  a po rt ion  o f  the State House. The p roposa l  amounted to
S3 ,000.0 0 . Work p r a c t i c a l l y  completed. Expenditure du r ing  f i s c a l  year
$ 2 ,2 50 .0 0 .
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS AND MAPS
September 23, 1952, contract  made w ith  F a i r c h i l d  A e r i a l  Surveys, Inc .  
of Boston, f o r  fu rn ish in g  a e r i a l  photographs and contour maps o f  a sect ion  
of the Southern C i rcum fe ren t ia l  highway, Route 128 (W e l l e s l e y  to H u l l ) .
The proposa l  amounted to $20,540.00. Work completed August 6, 1953» 
Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year  Nothing.
WORCESTER
September 24, 1952, con trac t  made with  Poley-Abrams Corporat ion ,  o f  
Brookline, f o r  the construct ion  o f  a Highway Adm in ist ra t ion  B u i ld in g  on 
Belmont S t ree t  in the c i t y  o f  Worcester .  The p roposa l  amounted to
1264,800.00. Work p r a c t i c a l l y  completed. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year  
$201,430.58.
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BOSTON
September 30, 1952, contract  made w ith  John F. Paramino, o f  
Welles ley  H i l l s ,  f o r  fu rn ish in g  and e re c t in g  bronze t a b l e t  on the 
David M. C leary  Memorial Overpass in S u l l i v a n  Square, Charlestown.  
The proposal  amounted to $2,435.00. Work completed May 21 1953
Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year  $2,435.00. "
WESTFIELD
Sepusmber 30, 1952, contract  made with  John F. Paramino o f  
Welles ley  H i l l s ,  f o r  fu rn i sh in g  and e r e c t in g  bronze t a b l e t  f o r  the
Letoofnnl MeTnior1l a l  B^ h g e  over L i t t l e  R ive r .  The p roposa l  amounted to  
$1,885.00. work completed May 2 0 , 1953* Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  
year $3,725-93. " 6
SAUGUS
September 30, 1952, contract  made w ith  John F. Paramino o f  
Wellesley H i l l s ,  f o r  fu rn i s h in g  and e re c t in g  bronze marker on the 
Arthur DeFranzo C i r c l e  at  the in t e r s e c t io n  o f  Felton S tree t  and the 
irank P. Bennett Highway. The p roposa l  amounted to $4,850.00. Work 
completed May 1 9 , 1 9 5 3 . Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year  $4,850.00.
WORCESTER
v i 2^ ’ ^ 5 2 ,  contract  made w ith  S ingstad  and B a i l l i e  o f  New
q° r k f o r  eng ineer ing  s e rv ic e s  f o r  highway improvement at  L inco ln
Square, Worcester,  lhe p roposa l  amounted to $200,000. Work iust com 
mencea. Expenditure dur ing  f i s c a l  year  $62,400.00. J
AERIAL PHQTOGRAMMETRIC MAPS
n . October 28, 1952, contract  made with Jack Ammann Photogrammetrie  
Engineers f o r  making a e r i a l  photographs and ohotogrammetrlc mans o f  the 
proposed r e lo c a t io n  o f  Route 28 from Midd lesex  P e l l s  In the t o m  o f  
Stoneham to the New Hampshire State  l i n e  and proposed r e lo c a t i o n  o f  
- r f i n p n n 1 0 W - - f £\ th® t0™  o f  Met;huen. The p roposa l  amounted to  
year |9;?39.00? o n e - th i rd  completed. Expenditure du r ing  f i s c a l
AERIAL PHQTOGRAMMETRIC MAPS
nf 28’ t1?52, contract  w ith  F a i r c h i l d  A e r i a l  Surveys Inc
°fiomB t£°e1 o r . H p  '
du?Sga?isSaie y e ' a r ^ i t M n g ? ’ * “ *  n0t yet com”enoea- Expenditure
AERIAL PHO TO GRAMME T'RI C MAPS
of 28 ’ i1?52, contract  made w ith  F a i r c h i l d  A e r i a l  Surveys Inc
0- ^oston, f o r  making photogrammetrie maps f o r  thp re l  nna-M nn pi, + ✓
rom Fairhaven to Wareham. The p roposa l  amounted to $20 624 00 Work 
not yet commenced. Expenditure du r ing  f i s c a l  yea r  H o th l i g !
AERIAL PHQTOGRAMMETRIC MAPS
October 28, 1952, contract  made w ith  F a i r c h i l d  A e r i a l  Surveys Inn 
oi Boston, f o r  making photogrammetrie maps o f  Route 128 in  the c i t y  o f  * 
Sloucester from the e x i s t i n g  c i r c l e  a t  Washington S t ree t  Route 127 L  
the s t a te  F ish  P i e r  and to Route 127 lead in g  to ?he t o ™ ’ 0? R ^ k p o r t
o e L ? i OPOSe r ‘0unted t0  ^ > 3 5 0 .0 0 .  Work completed Ju lv  7 , 1 9 5 3 “. Ex- 
penditure du r ing  f i s c a l  year Nothing.
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AERIAL PHOTOG-RAMMETRIC MAPS
October 28, 1952, con tract  made w ith  F a i r c h i ld  A e r i a l  Surveys, In c .  
of Boston, f o r  making photogrammetric maps o f  proposed lo c a t io n  o f  
Route 3, from Southampton S tree t  in the c i t y  o f  Boston through East 
Milton to the junction  o f  Routes 3 and 34 in the t o m  o f  K ingston . The 
proposal amounted to $32,650.00. Work completed September 1, 1953« 
Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year Nothing.
AERIAL PHOTOGRAMMETRIC MAPS
October 28, 1952, contract made with F a i r c h i ld  A e r i a l  Surveys, In c .  
of Boston, f o r  making photogrammetric maps o f  a sect ion  o f  Route 9 from 
Dudley Manor Bridge  in  the town o f  Cummington to the e a s t e r ly  end o f  the 
present construct ion  in the town o f  W indsor. The p roposa l amounted to 
$11,370.00. Work completed September 10, 1953» Expenditure during  
f i s c a l  year Nothing.
WORCESTER
October 28, 1952, con tract  made w ith  W il l iam  C. P au l ,  o f  Shrewsbury, 
fo r  se rv ices  as C le rk -o f -th e -W o rk s  in  connection w ith  the construction  
of the Highway A dm in istra t ion  B u i ld in g .  The p roposa l amounted to 
$2 , 990 . 00 . Work p r a c t i c a l l y  completed. Exoenditure du ring  f i s c a l  year  
$3,220.00.
BOSTON
November 4, 1952, con tract  made w ith  Carney Construction  Company, 
In c .,  o f  Som erv il le ,  f o r  fu rn ish in g  consu ltant and in spect ion  se rv ic e s  
on s t ru c tu ra l  s t e e l  at the Commonwealth P ie r  V iaduct in  the c i t y  o f  
Boston. The p roposa l amounted to $2,608.20. Work p r a c t i c a l l y  completed. 
Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  year $3>789.56.
CONSULTANT SERVICES
November 4, 1952, con tract  made w ith  Maurice A . Re idy -C larkeson  
Engineering Company, I n c . ,  o f  Boston, f o r  consu ltan t s e rv ic e s  in con­
nection w ith  the construct ion  o f  a sec t ion  o f  the Southeast Expressway.
The p roposa l amounted to $450,000.00. Work about o n e -fou rth  completed. 
Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year $164,387.50.
AERIAL PHOTOGRAMMETRIC MAPS
November 4, 1952, con tract  made w ith  Aero S e rv ice  C orpo ra t ion , o f  
P h ilade lph ia ,  Pennsy lvan ia , fo r  making photogrammetric maps o f  a p ro ­
posed r e lo c a t io n  o f  Route 110 from a point ju s t  south o f  the c i t y  o f  
Worcester to a junct ion  w ith  the proposed r e lo c a t io n  o f  Route 1  in the  
city  o f  Newburyport. The p roposa l amounted tp $57,506.00. Work completed  
May 6 , 1953» Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year $57,506.00.
AERIAL PHOTOG-RAMMETRIC MAPS
November 4, 1952, con tract  made w ith  F a i r c h i ld  A e r i a l  Surveys, In c .  
of Boston, f o r  making photogrammetric maps o f  a p o rt io n  o f  the Mohawk 
T ra i l ,  Route 2 , in  the v i c i n i t y  o f  Cold R ive r  B ridge  in  the town o f  
Gharlemont. The p roposa l  amounted to $4,148.00. Work not yet commenced.
Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year Noth ing.
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BOSTON
November 4, 1952, contract made w ith  Charles  A. Maguire & A sso c ia te s  
Fay, Spo ffo rd  & Thorndike, o f  Boston, f o r  consu ltan t s e rv ic e s  In con­
nection  w ith  the con struct ion  o f  a maintenance depot in  Charlestown.
The proposal amounted to 05,000.00. Work p r a c t i c a l l y  completed. Ex­
penditure du ring  f i s c a l  year 04,750.00.
BOSTON
November 18, 1952, contract made w ith  Edward J . O 'Hara, o f  A l l s t o n ,  
for se rv ices  as in spec to r  o f  rodent c on tro l  o f  the John F. F i t z g e r a ld  
Expressway. The p rop o sa l  amounted to 02,250.00. Work completed May 20,
19 53 . Expenditure du r ing  f i s c a l  year  02,477.22.
WEATHER FORECASTING SERVICE
November 25, 1952, contract made w ith  Weather S e rv ic e s ,  In c . o f  
Boston, fo r  weather fo r e c a s t in g  s e r v ic e .  The p roposa l amounted to
0800.00. Work about o n e -h a l f  completed. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year
0400.00.
WELLESLEY
December 2, 1952, con trac t  made w ith  A lb e r t  J. Carpenter, o f  
Boston, f o r  a r c h i t e c t u r a l  s e rv ic e s  f o r  the construct ion  o f  three  b u i ld in g s  
The proposa l amounted to $62,013.70. Work p r a c t i c a l l y  completed. Ex­
penditure du r ing  f i s c a l  year $42,153.45*
AERIAL CONTACT PRINTS
December 9, 1952, con tract  made w ith  F a i r c h i ld  A e r i a l  Surveys, In c .  
of Boston, f o r  fu rn ish in g  contact p r in t s  o f  the East-W est Expressway  
from Boston to Monson in c lu d in g  the north and c e n t ra l  l in e s  between 
Boston and Hopkinton. The p roposa l amounted to $5,000.00. Work com­
pleted February 6 , 1953. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year $2,777.00.
BECKET-HUNTINGTON
December 9, 1952, con trac t  made w ith  C o l l in s  E ng ineer ing  Company o f  
S p r in g f ie ld ,  f o r  co n su lt in g  eng ineer ing  s e rv ic e s  f o r  the design  o f  
bridges on P i t t s f i e l d  Road in  Becket and Goss H i l l  Road in  Huntington.
The p roposa l amounted to  $3,500.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year Noth ing.
BOSTON
December 9, 1952, con tract  made w ith  John F. Paramino, o f  W e l le s le y  
H i l l s ,  f o r  fu rn ish in g  and e rec t in g  two bronze t a b le t s  fo r  the John F. 
F itzge ra ld  Expressway. The p roposa l amounted to $7,725.00. Work ju s t  
commenced. Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  year $1,545.00.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
December 16, 1952, con tract  made w ith  Rowland H. Barnes & Co. o f  
Waltham, f o r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t ie s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The proposal 
amounted to $39,000.00. Work completed June 30, 1953« Expenditure du ring  
f i s c a l  year $28,357.74.
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ENGINEERING SERVICES
December 16, 1952, con trac t  made w ith  P e te r  K. Beshara, J r . ,  o f  
Lawrence, f o r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t ie s  fo r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p ro ­
posal amounted to $1 3 , 000 . 00 . Work completed March 7, 1953* Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year $3 , 7 8 5 *6 1 .
ENGINEERING SERVICES
December 16, 1952, contract made w ith  C o f f in  & R ichardson, Inc . o f  
Boston, fo r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t ie s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p roposa l  
amounted to $13,000.00. Work completed June 30, 1953* Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year $1 1 , 9 0 1 .44.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
December 16, 1952, con tract  made w ith  Ra.ymond F. Connor, o f  Medford, 
for fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t ie s  fo r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p roposa l  
amounted to $39,000.00. Work completed June 30, 1953* Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year $2 5 , 7 2 3 . 7 6 .
ENGINEERING SERVICES
December 16, 1952, con tract  made w ith  C harles  E. Cyr, o f  Lawrence, 
for fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t ie s  fo r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p ro p o sa l  amounted 
to $1 3 , 000 . 0 0 . Work completed June 30, 1953* Expenditure du r ing  f i s c a l  
year $7,764.52.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
December 16, 1952, contract made w ith  Harry R. Feldman, o f  Boston, 
for fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t ie s  fo r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p rop o sa l  amounted 
to $1 3 , 000. 00 . Work completed June 30, 1953* Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  
year $14,561.42.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
December 16, 1952, contract made w ith  Home Owners Survey S e rv ice ,  
of Som erv ille , f o r  fu rn is h in g  survey p a r t ie s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The 
proposal amounted to $13,000.00. Work completed March 31, 1953* Ex­
penditure du r in g  f i s c a l  year $5 , 1 7 7 *0 3 .
ENGINEERING SERVICES
December 1 6 , 1952, contract made w ith  MacCarthy Engineering  S e rv ic e ,  
of Natick , f o r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t ie s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The 
proposal amounted to $13,000.00. Work completed June 3 0 , 1953. Ex­
penditure du ring  f i s c a l  year $7,468.88.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
December 16, 1952, con tract  made w ith  W i lb e r t  T. Moore, o f  Shrewsbury, 
fo r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t i e s  fo r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p roposa l  amounted 
to $26,000.00. Work completed June 30, 1953* Expenditure du r ing  f i s c a l  
year $17,685.46.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
December 16, 1952, con tract  made w ith  New England Survey Se rv ice  In c . ,  
of Boston, f o r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p ro ­
posal amounted to $39,000.00. Work completed June 30, 1953* Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year $2 8 , 9 7 6 . 8 7 *
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ENGINEERING SERVICES
December 16 , 1952, con tract  made w ith  Dana F. Perk ins & Sons, Inc .  
of Reading, f o r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t ie s  fo r  highway p r o je c t s .  The 
proposal amounted to $26,000.00. Work completed June 30, 1953- Ex­
penditure during  f i s c a l  year $12,233*79*
ENGINEERING SERVICES
December 16, 1952, con tract  made w ith  A lexander C. P e te rs ,  o f  
Boston, f o r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t ie s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p ro ­
posal amounted to $26,000.00. Work completed June 30, 1953* Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year $22,485*92.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
December 16, 1952, contract made w ith  C harles  N. Savery, o f  
Barnstable, f o r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t ie s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p ro ­
posal amounted to $13,000.00. Work completed June 30, 1953* Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year $8,454,65*
ENGINEERING SERVICES
December 16, 1952, contract made w ith  Whitman & Howard, Inc . o f  
Boston, f o r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t ie s  fo r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p roposa l  
amounted to $13,000.00. Work completed June 30, 1953* Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year $7,002.64.
LEGISLATIVE REPORTS
December 1 6 , 1952, contract made with L e g i s l a t i v e  R eport ing  Serv ice  
of Boston, f o r  fu rn ish in g  se rv ic e s  p e r ta in in g  to l e g i s l a t i v e  b i l l s  fo r  
the year 1953* The p ro p o sa l  amounted to $250.00. Work completed Ju ly  4, 
1953* Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  year  Noth ing.
RADIO MAINTENANCE
December 1 6 , 1952, con tract  made w ith  S y lv e s te r  J. Cummings, o f  
Newton, f o r  the maintenance o f  two-way rad io  communication equipment.
The p roposa l amounted to $1,000.00. Work completed June 30, 1953. 
Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year $154.00.
DENNIS-YARMOUTH
December 16, 1952, contract made w ith  Desmond & Lord, o f  Boston, 
for con su lt in g  en g in ee r in g  se rv ic e s  in r e la t io n  to the design  o f  a 
bridge on Highbank Road over Bass R iv e r .  The p roposa l  amounted to $4,000. 
Work not yet commenced. Expenditure du r ing  f i s c a l  year Nothing.
CONVEYANCER
December 2 3 , 1952, con tract  made w ith  Joseph L inhares , o f  S om erv il le ,  
for conveyancing s e rv ic e s  in  connection w ith  lan d  tak in g s .  The p roposa l  
amounted to $3*000.00. Work completed June 30, 1953* Expenditure du ring  
f i s c a l  year $2 , 6 5 7 . 0 2 .
CONVEYANCER
December 23, 1952, contract made w ith  C harles  A. Whalen, o f  Waltham, 
for conveyancing s e rv ic e s  in  connection w ith  land  tak in g s .  The p roposa l  
amounted to $2,400.00. Work completed June 30, 1953» Exoenditure du ring  
f i s c a l  year $2 , 3 8 5 . 00 . °
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GREENFIELD-PELHAM-NORTH ATTLEBOROUGH-REHOBOTH 
December 23, 1952, contract made w ith  A rthur N. Parmenter, o f  
Shrewsbury, f o r  c o n su lt in g  en g ineer ing  se rv ic e s  in  r e la t io n  to the design  
of the Nash 's  M i l l s  B r id g e ,V a l le y  Road B r idge , Mendon Road B r idge , and 
Plain Street B r id ge .  The p roposa l amounted to $4,600. Work ju s t  com­
menced. Expenditure du r in g  f i s c a l  year $1,012.50.
AGAWAM-WINCHESTER-WEST SPRINGFIELD— SPRINGFIELD 
December 9, 1952, contract made w ith  A rthu r  Casagrande, o f  Cambridge, 
for consu lt ing  eng ineer ing  se rv ic e s  in  connection w ith  the des ign  and 
construction o f  c e r ta in  s t ru c tu re s  and approaches. The p roposa l amounted 
to $6,000.00. Work ju s t  commenced. Expenditure d u r in g  f i s c a l  year  
§1 ,5 0 1 . 5 0 .
ENGINEERING SERVICES
December 16, 1952, con tract  made w ith  New England Survey Serv ice  I n c . ,  
of Boston, f o r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t ie s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p ro ­
posal amounted to  $13,000.00. Work completed June 3 0 , 1953. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year $7 , 5 5 8 . 6 2 .
ENGINEERING SERVICES
December 16, 1952, con tract  made tilth Harry R. Feldman, o f  Boston, 
for fu rn ish ing  survey p a r t ie s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p roposa l  amounted 
to S2 6 , 000. 0 0 . Work completed June 3 0 , 1953. Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  
year $9,897-83.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
December 16, 1952, contract made w ith  Raymond F. Connor, o f  Medford, 
for fu rn ish ing  survey p a r t ie s  fo r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p rop o sa l  amounted 
to $26,000.00. Work completed June 3 0 , 1953- Expenditure during  f i s c a l  
year $12,657.48.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
December 16, 1952, con tract  made w ith  New England Survey Serv ice  In c . ,  
of Boston, f o r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t ie s  fo r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p ro ­
posal amounted to $3 9 , 000 . 00 . Work completed June 30~ 1953. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year $1 5 , 6 6 8 . 5 6 .
CONSULTANT SERVICES
December 30, 1952, con tract  made w ith  Gordon McLean, o f  Belmont, 
for consultant se rv ic e s  on p u b lic  r e la t io n s .  The p roposa l amounted to  
$3,750.00. Work completed March 2 0 , 1953- Expenditure d u r in g  f i s c a l  
year $1,704.55. ^
CONSULTANT SERVICES
January 2 , 1953, con tract  made w ith  A rthu r  P. W ilcox , Roy E. Connor, 
A lfred  H. Dolben, H. K in gs ley  Durant and C arle ton  Hunneman, a l l  o f  Boston, 
ior consultant se rv ic e s  as a r e a l  e s ta te  rev iew  board  in  connection w ith  
the examination and rev iew  o f  land damage a p p ra is a ls  ou ts ide  m etropo litan  
area. The p roposa l amounted to $10,000.00. Work completed June 30, 1953. 
expenditure during f i s c a l  year $4,125.00.
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CONSULTANT SERVICES
January 2, 1953? contract made w ith  Arthur P. W ilcox , Roy E.
Connor, A lfred  H. Dolben , H. K ings ley  Durant and C a r le ton  Hunneman, 
a l l  o f  Boston, f o r  consu ltan t s e rv ic e s  as a r e a l  e s ta te  review  hoard  
in connection w ith  the examination and review  o f  land  damage a p p ra is a ls  
fo r  m etropo litan  a re a .  The p roposa l amounted to $10,000.00. Work 
completed June 30, 1953 ■> Expenditure during f i s c a l  year N0th in g .
WELLESLEY
January 5, 1953? contract made w ith  The Canter Construction  
Company of Boston, f o r  construction  o f  maintenance and t r a f f i c  depot 
an d "labo ra to ry  b u i ld in g .  The p roposa l amounted to  $2,104,906.00.
Work ju s t  commenced. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year $454,950.00.
CONSULTANT SERVICES
January 6 , 1953, contract made 'w ith  Charles E. DiPesa & Co. of 
Boston, f o r  consu ltant se rv ic e s  in  connection w ith  a survey o f  the 
accounting system. The p roposa l amounted to $5,000.00. Work completed  
June 30, 1953. Expenditure  during f i s c a l  year Noth ing .
RADIO MAINTENANCE
January 6 , 1953, contract made w ith  Alfred J. Nielsen of Hanover, 
fo r  maintenance of two-way radio communication equipment. The p roposa l  
amounted to $1,000.00. Work completed June 30, 1953- Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year $2 2 3 . 5 0 .
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICES
January 20, 1953, contract made w ith  Arthur G. M anaselian  and 
Associates, Architect, o f Boston, f o r  a r c h i t e c tu r a l  s e rv ic e s  fo r  the 
construction o f fou r  b u i ld in g s .  The p roposa l amounted to  $47,775.00. 
Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year Nothing.
BOSTON
January 20, 1953, contract made w i th  John F. Paramino o f W e l le s le y ,  
fo r  fu rn ish in g  and e re c t in g  two bronze t a b le t s  f o r  the John F. 
F it z g e r a ld  Expressway« The p roposa l amounted to  $3,825.00. Work about 
tw o -th ird s  completed. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year $2,103.75.
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS
January 27, 1953, contract made w ith  F a i r c h i ld  A e r ia l  Surveys,
Inc. o f  Boston, ' f o r  fu rn ish in g  a e r i a l  photographs o f  a l in e  between  
the towns of Palmer and S tu rb r id ge ,  a d istance  o f  about 23 m ile s .
The proposa l amounted to $575.00. Work completed February 14, 1953* 
Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $575.00.
MIDDLEBOROUGH
January 27, 1953, contract made w ith  W il l iam  Traer o f  W ilm ington, 
fo r  fu rn ish in g  and i n s t a l l i n g  a r a d io  antenna mast and a cc e sso r ie s  on 
a standpipe at Barden K i l l s .  The p roposa l amounted to  $690,50. Work 
completed A p r i l  11, 1953. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year $690.50.
WELLESLEY
February 5, 1953, contract made with W ill iam  G. Green oi Brockton, 
fo r  se rv ic e s  as Construction Inspector in connection with the con­
s t ru c t io n  o f the Maintenance and T ra f f ic  Depot. The p roposa l amounted 
to $3,150.00. Work about one-half completed. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  
year $1 , 9 8 0 . 0 0 .
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BOSTON
February 10, 1953, con tract  made with John Peter  Smith C o ., o f  
Boston, fo r  making r e p a i r s  to  windows and frames o f  the D S t re e t  Garage. 
The proposal amounted to $330.00. Work p r a c t i c a l l y  completed. Expendi­
ture during f i s c a l  year Nothing.
BROCKTON
February 10, 1953, contract made w ith  Abbott A s so c ia te s ,  I n c . ,  o f  
Boston, fo r  consu ltant eng ineering  se rv ic e s  f o r  b r id g e s  at West Chestnut 
Street and Torrey  S t r e e t .  The p rop o sa l  amounted to $10,000.00. Work 
p ra c t ic a l ly  completed. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year $7,838.95.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
February 2b, 1953, con tract  made w ith  Gordon E. A insworth , o f  D e e r f ie ld ,  
for fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t ie s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p roposa l  amounted 
to $ 3 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .  Work completed A p r i l  11, 1953* Expenditure during  f i s c a l  
year $2,816.09.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
February 2b, 1953, contract made w ith  W a lte r  E. Rowley, o f  Wareham, 
for fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t ie s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p roposa l amounted 
to $9 , 000. 00 . Work completed June 30, 1953* E xp en d itu re 'd u r in g  f i s c a l  
year $4,892.48.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
February 2b, 1953, contract made w ith S c h o f ie ld  B ro thers , o f  O rleans,  
for fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p roposa l  amounted 
to $9 , 000. 0 0 . Work completed June 3 0 , 1953. Expenditure d u r in g  f i s c a l  
year ¡§5,229.76.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
February 2b, 1953, con tract  made w ith  A rth u r  N. Parmenter, o f  
Shrewsbury, f o r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t i e s  fo r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p ro ­
posal amounted to $18,000.00. Work completed May 2 0 , 1953. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year $9 , 7 5 1 . 1 5 »
ENGINEERING SERVICES
February 2b, 1953, contract made w ith  Merrimack C i v i l  Eng ineering ,  
Incorporated, o f  Lawrence, f o r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t ie s  f o r  highway 
p ro jec ts .  The p roposa l amounted to $9,000.00. Work completed June 3 0 ,
1953. Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  year $4,377.65.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
February 2b, 1953, contract made w ith  Guy T. Moore, o f  Lawrence, f o r  
fu rn ish ing  survey p a r t ie s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p roposa l amounted to  
^ork completed June 30, 1953. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year
'ii>3 ,79 6 o  0.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
February 2b, 1953, con tract  made w ith  Spau ld ing  E. Owen, o f  
n a v e rh i l l ,  f o r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t ie s  fo r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p ro ­
posal amounted to $9,000.00. Work completed June 3 0 ,1 9 5 3 .  Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year $3 , 7 2 5 . 9 3 .
ENGINEERING SERVICES
February 2b, 1 9 5 3 , con tract  made w ith  Gordon E. A insworth , o f
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D e e r fie ld , f o r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t ie s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p ro ­
posal amounted to $ 2 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . Work com p le ted  June 30» 1953* Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  y e a r  $5 , 2 2 1 . 2 1 .
BOSTON
March 10, 1953, contract made w ith  C a r r ie re  Construction  Company, o f  
Boston, fo r  w idening sec t ion s  o f  s t r e e t s ,  con stru c t in g  w a l ls  and other  
miscellaneous work at the S tate  House in  Boston. The p roposa l amounted to  
$54,956.50. 'Work completed Ju ly  30, 1953. Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  year  
¡32,800 . 0 0 .
BOSTON
March 10, 1953» contract made with Carmine An tonellls , o f Quincy, 
for making a lterations to theState House Annex Building. The proposal 
amounted to $22,796.08. Work about one-fourth completed. Expenditure 
during f is c a l  year $4,559.22.
CONSULTANT SERVICES
March 10, 1953, con tract  made w ith  C. Edward Wagner, o f  Brockton, f o r  
consultant se rv ic e s  on p u b l ic  r e la t io n s .  The p roposa l  amounted to $1,575.00. 
Work completed June 15, 1953. Expenditure du r ing  f i s c a l  year  $1,350.00.
ENGINEERING- SERVICES
A p r i l  28, 1953, con tract  made w ith  P e te r  K. Beshara, J r . ,  o f  Lawrence, 
for fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t ie s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p roposa l amounted 
to $13,000.00. Work completed June 30, 1953« Expenditure d u r in g  f i s c a l  
year $5 , 2 1 9 . 9 0 .
BOSTON-WELLESLEY
May 5, 1953, contract made with L. C. Anderson, Inc. o f Boston, fo r  
removing, transporting and re in s ta llin g  re fr ig e ra to r  equipment from the 
Department of Public Works Laboratory in the c ity  of Boston to the new 
Laboratory in the town o f W ellesley. The proposal amounted to $1,286.00.
Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year Noth ing.
CONSULTANT SERVICES
May 19, 1953» con tract  made w ith  Ernst & E rn st ,  o f  Boston, fo r  survey  
of Business A gen t 's  o f f i c e .  The p roposa l amounted to $26,750.00. Work 
just commenced. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year Noth ing.
GROVE LAND-HAVERHILL
May 1 9 , 1953» contract made with Austin Briscoe, o f Groveland, for  
services as draw operator on the Groveland-Haverhill draw bridge. The 
proposal amounted to $2,500.00. Work Just commenced. Expenditure during 
fiscal year Nothing.
CONSULTANT SERVICES
June 9, 1953, con tract  made w ith  Harry A. Be lyea , o f  Newton, f o r  
consultant se rv ic e s  on p u b l ic  r e la t io n s .  The p roposa l  amounted to $5,200 
per year. Work completed June 26, 1953* Expenditure du r ing  f i s c a l  year
Nothing.
WORCESTER
June 2 3 , 1953, contract made with LaForce Movers, o f Worcester, fo r
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moving a l l  p roperty  o f  the Department o f  Pub lic  Works from 40 Foster S tree t  
to 403 Belmont S tree t  in  the c i t y  o f  W orcester. The p roposa l amounted to
3560.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  year Noth ing.
RADIO MAINTENANCE
June 23, 1953» contract  made w ith  A l f r e d  J. N ie ls e n ,  o f  Hanover, fo r  
maintenance o f  two-way r a d io  communication equipment. The p roposa l amounted 
to $1,000.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year  
Nothing.
RADIO MAINTENANCE
June 23, 1953, con tract  made w ith  S y lv e s te r  J. Cummings, o f  Newton, 
for maintenance o f  two-way ra d io  communication equipment. The p roposa l  
amounted to $1,000.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  
year Nothing.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 30, 1953» contract made with Rowland H. Barnes, & Co., of 
Waltham, fo r furnishing survey parties for highway pro jects. The proposal 
amounted to $39,0 0 0 . 0 0 . Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during f is c a l  
year Nothing.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 30, 1953, con trac t  made w ith  C o f f in  & R ichardson, In c . ,  o f  Boston, 
for fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p roposa l  amounted 
to $13,000.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure d u r in g  f i s c a l  year  
Nothing.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 30» 1953» contract made with Raymond F. Connor, o f Medford, fo r  
furnishing survey parties fo r highway pro jects. The proposal amounted to 
$54,000.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during f is c a l  year 
Nothing.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 30, 1953» contract made with Harry R. Feldman, of Boston, for  
furnishing survey parties fo r  highway p ro jects. The proposal amounted to 
$28,000.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during f is c a l  year 
Nothing.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 3 0 , 1953, contract made with W ilbert T. Moore, of Shrewsbury, 
for^furnishing survey parties fo r highway p ro jects. The proposal amounted 
to $26,000.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during f is c a l  year 
Nothing.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 30» 1953» con trac t  ma.de w ith  New England Survey Se rv ice  In c . of 
Boston, f o r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t ie s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p roposa l  
amounted to $91,000.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  
year Nothing.
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ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 30, 1953» con trac t  made w ith  A lexander C. P e te rs ,  o f  Boston, 
for fu rn ish ing  survey p a r t ie s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p roposa l amounted 
to |26,000.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year
Nothing.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 30, 1953» con tract  made w ith  W a lte r  E. Rowley, o f  Wareham, fo r  
furnishing survey o a r t ie s  f o r  highway p ro je c t s .  The p roposa l amounted to  
¿13 000.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year  
Nothing.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 30, 1953, con tract  made w ith  Charles  N. Savery, o f  B a rn s tab le ,  
for fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t ie s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p ro p o sa l  amounted 
to §13,000.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year  
Nothing.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 30, 1953,- con trac t  made w ith  S c h o f ie ld  B rothers , o f  O rleans,  
for fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t ie s  fo r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p roposa l  amounted 
to §13,000.00. Work not yet commenced Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  year  
Nothing.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 30, 1953, con trac t  made w ith  Whitman & Howard, I n c . ,  o f  Boston, 
for fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p rop o sa l  amounted 
to §13,000.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  year  
Nothing.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 30, 1953, con trac t  made w ith  Gordon E. A insworth , o f  D e e r f i e ld ,  
for fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t ie s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p rop o sa l  amounted 
to §39,000.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure d u r in g  f i s c a l  year  
Nothing.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 30, 1953, con tract  made w ith  Pe te r  K. Beshara, J r . ,  o f  Lawrence, 
for fu rn ish ing  survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p roposa l  amounted 
to §13,000.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  year  
Nothing.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 30, 1953, con tract  made w ith  Charles E. Cyr, o f  Lawrence, fo r  
furnishing survey p a r t ie s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p roposa l amounted to
113,000.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year  
Nothing.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June '3 0 , 1953, contract made w ith  MacCarthy Eng ineering  Serv ice  In c .  
of Natick, f o r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t ie s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p ro ­
posal amounted to §13,000.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure du ring  
f i s c a l  year N o th ing .
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ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 30, 1953, con tract  made w ith  Merrimack C i v i l  Eng ineering ,  
Incorporated, o f  Lawrence, fo r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t ie s  f o r  highway 
projects . The p roposa l amounted to $13,000.00. Work not yet commenced. 
Expenditure du rin g  f i s c a l  year Noth ing.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 30, 1953, con tract  made w ith  Guy T. Moore, o f Lawrence, f o r  
furnishing survey p a r t ie s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p roposa l amounted to 
?13 , 000. 00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during f i s c a l  year  
Nothing.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 30, 1953, con trac t  made w ith  Spau ld ing  E. Owen, o f  H a v e rh i l l ,  
for fu rn ish ing  survey p a r t i e s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p ro p o sa l  amounted 
to $13,000.0 0. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure du r in g  f i s c a l  year  
Nothing.
ENGINEERING SERVICES
June 30, 1953, contract made w ith  Dana F. Perk ins & Sons, I n c . ,  o f  
Reading, f o r  fu rn ish in g  survey p a r t ie s  f o r  highway p r o je c t s .  The p ro ­
posal amounted to $13,000.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure  
during f i s c a l  year Noth ing.
CONVEYANCER
June 30, 1953, contract made w ith  Charles  A. Whalen, o f  Waltham, 
for conveyancing se rv ic e s  in  connection w ith  land  tak in gs . The p roposa l  
amounted to $2 ,^00.00 . Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during  
f is c a l  year Nothing.
CONVEYANCER
June 30, 1953, contract made w ith  Joseph L lnhares , o f  S om erv il le ,  
for conveyancing se rv ic e s  in  connection w ith  land  tak in g s .  The p roposa l  
amounted to  $3,000.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  
year Nothing.
CONSULTANT SERVICES
June 30, 1953, con tract  made w ith  F rede r ick  J . McNamara, o f  Rockport, 
for consultant se rv ic e s  on p u b l ic  r e l a t i o n s .  The p roposa l amounted to 
$5.500.00 per yea r .  Work not yet commenced. Expenditure du ring  f i s c a l  
year Nothing.
ROUTE MAPS
June 30, 1953. contract made with Dickie-Raymond, In c ., o f Boston, 
for addressing and. mailing 1 9 5 3 - 1 9 5 ^ - 1 9 5 5  automobile route maps issued by 
the Massachusetts Department of Public Works and rev ising  mailing l i s t  as 
required. The proposal amounted to $1,510.25. Work not yet commenced. 
Expenditure during f is c a l  year Nothing.
RADIO MAINTENANCE
June 3 0 , 1953» contract made w ith  Pack Engineering  Company, o f  Dalton ,  
for maintenance o f  two-way ra d io  communication equipment. The p roposa l  
amounted to $1,000.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  
year Nothing.
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RADIO MAINTENANCE
June 30, 1953» con tract  made w ith  Dempsey & Denman, In c . o f  A r l in g to n ,  
for maintenance o f  two-way ra d io  communication equipment. The p roposa l  
amounted to $1,000.00. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure during  f i s c a l  
year Nothing.
BOSTON
June 3O5 1953? contract made with 3. Rotondi & Sons of Stoneham, for  
constructing a parking area in the rear of the Public Works Building.
The proposal amounted to $20,039*25. Work not yet commenced. Expenditure 
during f is c a l  year Nothing.
FEDERAL AID IN CONSTRUCTING HIGHWAYS
Statements as to the Acts o f  Congress and the Massachusetts Legislature in  respect to  the cooperation between the United States and the 
Coasaonwealth o f  Massachusetts in  the construction o f  highways under the Federal Highway Act approved November 9, 1921 may be found in  the annual 
reports o f the Department o f  Public Works fo r  the years 1920 to date. A deta iled  statement o f the Federal A id Allotments and Pro jects appears in  
the Department Report fo r  the F is ca l Year 1933.
Additions and a ltera tion s  fo r  the F isca l Years 1934 to  1939 inclusive and a summary o f the Federal Aid Allotments appear in  the Department 
Report fo r  the F isca l Year 1938« Additions and a ltera tion s  fo r  the fo llow ing year3 appear in  each annual report o f the Department.
Follow ing is  a statement o f the Federal A id Funds fo r  Pro jects financed by Federal A id fo r  the period July 1, 1952 to June 30, 1953.
STATEMENT OF FEDERAL FUNDS FOR FISCAL YEAR - JULY 1, 1952 TO JUNE 30, 1953
FEDERAL AID NO. PROJECT MILEAGE * ALLOTMENT AMOUNT RECEIVED BALANCE DUE
UI-62(8) A & B AMESEUEY - NEWBURYPORT 0.254 $ 2,418,027.50 $ 792,510.42 $ 1,625,517.08
F I—62(9) AMESBURY - SALISBURY 2.327 1 , 022, 281.75 None 1,022,281.75
S-90( 2 ) GARDNER 0.518 81, 086.50 None 81, 086.50
s-90(3) GARDNER - HUBBARDSTON 1.846 116,953.00 74,849.92 42,103.08
f -23(5) GREAT BARRINGTON 3.865 418,847.00 201,046.56 217,800.44
s -93(D PRINCETON 3.089 289, 6 31.50 86, 889.45 202,742.05
T O T A L S 11.899 $ 4, 346, 827.25 $ 1 , 155 , 296.35 $ 3,191,530,90
*  A llotm ent Based, on Agreement Estim ate
tfc* a m ® % r m U & &  i l * t i i « m  h&» « e s * * f t l  « fe **g *  a *  U t»
aoMir&etàori «a d  reeoitotrtieti©a at « U  • i « I b  ®ad brt&spr»
mé o f f i l i  otti«** M i*« « ? nsa& $*&«« er® r*l» i « U s t ia a t t»  «P*t 
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MILEAGE OF SURFACE COMPLETED (BY CLASS) FOR FISCAL YEAR - -  JULY 1, 1952 TO JUNE 30, 1953
TOTALS
TYPE OF SURFACE
BITUMINOUS MACADAM
BITUMINOUS CONCRETE
PENOLITHIC
GRAVEL
BITUM. TREATED GRAVEL
REINF. CEMENT CONCRETE
SURFACE TREATMENT
BITUMINOUS ROAD-MIX
SHEET ASPHALT
JULY 1, 1952 - JUNE 30, 1953
JULY 1, 1951 - JUNE 30, 1952
JULY 1, 1950 - JUNE 30, 1951
JULY 1, 1949 - JUNE 30, 1950
CONST. RECON.
SPEC.
ACT CH. 90 WIDEN.
'49-50-52
BOND
ISSUE
. 0.107 0.829 5.044 11.966
7.102 7.304 0.525 42.409 68.007
0.540
O.O97 2 .1 0 1 0.644
0.076 0.611
SEE MAINT. ANNUAL REPORT
6.773
7.30 6 8.133 0.525 56.403 81.768
- 10.344 3*984 0.782 42.368 80.668
17.314 8.749 0.109 36.954 0.049 88.996
35.760 1 3.712 0.027 131.502 3 .76 1
1951-53 1951-52 1950-51 1949-50
17.946 11.593 40.713 23.225
125.34 7 89,024 7 8 .8 6 6 9O .I76
0 .5 4 0 I2 .33I
2.842 33.437 14.880 24.580
0.687 2.269 I .916
6.773 2.995 15.443 32.534
1.097
I 54 . I 35
138.146
152 .171
184.762
NOTE;
BOND ISSUE PROJECTS CONSISTS OF THE FOLLOWING CLASSES 
19^9 (14.203 M ilos  o f Construction  and 4.874 M iles  o f  R econstruction ) 
1950 (21.511 M ile s  o f  Construction  and bO.1.66 M ile s  o f  Re c one true t i  on) 
1952 ( 1.0114- M ile s  o f  Construction )
MILEAGE AND TYPE OF SURFACE COMPLI"TED BY DISTF ICTS FOR FI£>CAL YEAR JULY 1 . 1 9 5 2 K) JUNE 30. 1 9 5 3
D IST . CLASS B IT . MAC. B IT . CONC.
REINF.
CONC.
B IT . TREAT. 
GRAVEL
SURFACE
TREAT.
BITUM. 
ROAD-MIX
PENO-
T.TTHTC
SHEET
ASPHALT GRAVEL
I
CONSTRUCTION 
RECONSTRUCTION 
SPECIAL ACT 
CHAPTER 9 0  
WIDENING
BOND ISSUE 149- 5 0 - 5 2 1 . 2 2 0
0 . 0 9 9
1 1 .^ 7 U
1 .1 5 8
2
CONSTRUCTION 
RECONSTRUCTION 
SPECIAL ACT 
CHAPTER 9 0  
WIDENING
BOND ISSUE 149- 5 0 - 5 2
2.I43O
O .O 5I
0 . 9 4 8
1 .1 6 2
6 .5 0 1
6 . 5 5 0
0 .1 6 6
3
CONSTRUCTION 
RECONSTRUCTION 
SPECIAL ACT 
CHAPTER 9 0  
WIDENING
BOND ISSUE U9-5O— 52
0 . 4 1 0
6 . 5 1 k
2 . 5 4 8
3 . 5 5 6
2 1 . 9 7 3 R
E
P
O
R
T
I .3 O 2
h
CONSTRUCTION 
RECONSTRUCTION 
SPECIAL ACT 
CHAPTER 9 0  
WIDENING
BOND ISSUE 149- 5 0 - 5 2
0 . 1 0 7
O.689
0 .3 5 6
0.0 90
0 .5 2 51 3 . 2 3 8
3 . 4 3 8 A
N
N
U
A
L
5
CONSTRUCTION 
RECONSTRUCTION 
SPECIAL ACT 
CHAPTER 9 0  
WIDENING
BOND ISSUE 119- 5 0 - 5 2
0 .8 2 9
O .9 8 1
2 .8 9 2
2 .1 9 83 . 1 4 6
6 . 8 4 7
1 0 .1 6 0 0 .6 1 1
0 . 0 9 7
0 . 2 0 3
M
A
IN
T
.
0.540
6
CONSTRUCTION 
RECONSTRUCTION 
SIECIAL ACT 
CHAPTER 9 0  
WIDENING
BOND ISSUE 149- 5 0 - 5 2
0 . 5 3 ^
I .2 8 9
0 .8 7 10 . 3 5 8
7 . 9 8 9
1 3 .4 9 8
0 . 5 7 !+
O.6I4I4
S
E
E
0 .7 3 9
7
CONSTRUCTION 
RECONSTRUCTION 
SPECIAL ACT 
CHAPTER 9 0  
WIDENING
BOND ISSUE 149- 5 0 - 5 2
2 .6 3 0
4 .2 7 8
1 . 0 1 4
0 .0 76 4 .7 3 2
TOTALS 1952 -  1953 1 7 . 9 4 6 1 2 5 .3 4 7 0 .6 8 7 2 . 8 4 2 6 .7 7 3 0.540
TOTALS 1 9 5 1  -  19 52 1 1 . 5 9 3 8 9 .0 2 4 3 3 . 4 3 7 2 . 9 9 5 I .O 9 7
TOTALS 1950 -  I 9 5 I 4 0 . 7 1 3 78 .8 6 6 2 .2 6 9 1 4 . 8 8 0 1 5 .4 4 3
TOTAIS 1914-9 — 1950 2 3 . 2 2 5 9 0 . 1 7 6 1 .9 1 6 2 4 . 5 8 0 32 .5 3 4 1 2 .3 3 1
DOTAIS 1 9 4 8  -  I9U9 1*4 . 70k IO 7 .I9 5 3 . 7 7 1 1 8 .7 3 8 4 5 .0 2 1 IO .2 3 I
MAINTENANCE ACTIVITIES (See Ma intonane e Annual R eport)
CHAPTER 90 UNIT PRICE (See Chapter 90 Annual R eport)
I9H9 BOND ISSUE (lU.203 Miles of Construction and b.&Tb Miles of Reconstruction) 
X950 BOND ISSUE (21.511 Milos of Construction runA Uo.l66 Miles of Reconstruction) 1953 sown xoranc C l.OlU Miles or Oon-traollon)
U9 - 5 0 - 5 2 TO TAIS BY DISTRICTS
CONSTR. RECONST. SPEC. ACT CHAP. 90 WIDENING BOND ISSUE
19 52 -  19 53 1 9 5 1  -  19 52 19 50  - 1 9 5 1 1949 - 1 9 5 0
O.O99
1 .1 5 8
1 2 .5 9 4
1 3 .8 5 1 5 . 4 6 7 1 1 . 7 1 7 2 5 . 7 7 5
0 . 9 4 8
1 .1 6 2
9 . 0 9 7
6 .6 0 1
17 .8 0 8 1 6 .6 1 0 1 2 .3 4 5 3O.O25
2 . 5 4 8
5 .2 6 8
2 8 .4 8 7
36 .30 3 3 3 . 5 8 1 1 2 .1 6 0 1 7 .9 0 9
0 . 4 6 3
O.O9O 0 . 5 2 5
1 3 .9 2 7
3 . 4 3 8
1 8 .4 4 3 2O .552 4 1 .6 6 3 3 2 .2 5 4
2 . 2 9 5 3 . 9 7 5
8 .0 3 1
1 4 .2 0 3
2 8 .5 0 4 7 . 9 2 2 1 2 .1 4 1 2 6 . 1 4 7
0 . 6 7 1 0 . 3 5 8
9 .8 3 6
1 5 . 4 3 1
2 6 .4 9 6 IO .7 7 2 1 6 . 8 4 1 8 .10 6
2 .6 3 0
9 .0 8 6
1 . 0 1 4
1 2 . 7 3 0 A3.2^2 4 5 .3 0 4 AA.5 A6
7 .3 0 6 8 . 1 3 3 0 .5 2 5 5 6 .4 0 3 8 1 .7 6 8 1 5 4 .1 3 5 1 3 8 . 1 4 6 I 5 2 . I 7 I 1 8 4 . 7 6 2
NBOTNEEBING a d v ic e __________________ _
10 .3 4 4 3 . 9 8 4 0.782 4 2 .3 6 8 8 0.668 DISTRICT CITIES & TOWNS19 52  -  1 9 5 3  1 9 5 1  -  1 9 5 2 1950 19 5 1
1 7 . __ 31 7 .3 1 4 8 . 7 4 9 O.IO9 3 6 .9 5 4 0.0 49 8 8.9 96 2 2 0 03 1 2 2 3
3 5 .7 6 0 I 3 .7 I 2 O.O27 13 1 .5 0 2 3 .7 6 1 b 0 0 0 -5 2 8 2
3 1 .6 6 1 6 1 .8 3 5 0 .8 5 5 I3 2 .2 7 0 3.30 9 - 0 0 07 1 0 0
TOTALS 1 3 A 2 0 8
SURVEYS
I w A  FOR ANNUAL REPORT. YEAR ENDING JUNE 30. 1953
o S t SAT
PLANS AND ESTIMATES
During the year ending June 30, 1953 p re lim in a ry  surveys,  
plans and est im ates , and f i n a l  surveys were made as follows
For State Highway Construction
Cities Towns Miles
Preliminary surveys k 27 i+8.6" plans k 28 65.0” estimates 3 11 33.3Final Surveys k 18 37.2
For State Highway Reconstruction
Cities Towns Miles
Preliminary surveys 1 27 33.5” plans 1 30 3Î.6estimates 5 32 35.1Final surveys k 26 ¿7.1
For Chapter 8l
Cities Towns Miles
Preliminary surveys 0 1 O.kplans 0 3 1.6” estimates 0 123 5758.1+
For Chapter 90, Section 3k Construction
Cities Towns Miles
Preliminary surveys 29 196 155.9plans 2j+ 201 153.3estimates 3i+ 227 158.2Final surveys 17 69 60.5
For Chapter 90. Section 3ii- Maintenance
Cities Towns Miles
Preliminary surveys 0 0 0w plans 0 0 0M estimates 0 193 71+1.9
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For Grade C ross ing  E lim inat ion
P ro je c t s  worked up during fiscal year July 1, 1952 to  
June 30, 1953i
In  C i t i e s  3 each 1 .7  m iles
In Towns lr H 2 .3  "
E. G. C. S tud ies  made during the year July 1, 1952 to  
June 30, 1953:
T o ta l  Locations —------------------- 1 1  Each
T o ta l Locations in  C i t i e s    5 Each
T o ta l Locations in  Towns ------- 6 Each
T o ta l  M iles  ---------------------------------------------------- 6 .3
T o ta l M iles  in  C i t i e s  ----------------------------- 2 .9
T o ta l  M ile s  in  Towns -------------------------------  3.1j.
In  the l a s t  year we have continued com piling data f o r
the Bureau o f  P u b lic  Roads l i s t i n g  a l l  R a i lro ad  highway grade  
cross ings  and separa t ion s  s t ru c tu re s  on the Federa l A id  System  
in the S ta te ,  g iv in g  in form ation  r e l a t i v e  to the lo c a t io n s ,  
d a i ly  t r a f f i c , -  number o f  la n e s ,  number o f  h ighspeed  t r a in s ,  
number o f  t rack s , p resen t p ro te c t io n  and hazard r a t in g .
LAYOUTS
16.861 a d d it io n a l  m iles  o f  S ta te  Highway were l a i d  out in  
20 c i t i e s  and towns.
Ij.8 S tate  Highway a l t e r a t io n s ,  not in v o lv in g  a d d it io n a l  m ileage ,  
were made in  39 c i t i e s  and towns.
1 Decree was p repared  and is su ed  in  one town in  connection w ith
r a i l r o a d  c ro s s in g s .
2 Sections o f  S ta te  Highway in  2 towns were d iscon tinued  f o r  a
t o t a l  o f  2 .0 9 1  m i le s .
5 County layou ts  in  5 towns, and 3 c i ty  and town layou ts  were 
prepared .
The t o t a l  len g th  o f  S tate  Highways on Ju ly  1, 1953 was 
2 , 1 2 3 . 1+56 m i le s .
RECONNAISSANCE STUDIES
For S tate  Highways in  23 c i t i e s  and 110 towns -  I4.67 m i le s .
-3-
BOADSIDE development
The landscap ing  o f  new highways during the p a s t  year p resented  
many problem s. One o f the outstanding problems was the construction  
and grad ing  o f  the s lopes  w ithout the use o f  top s o i l .  In  the p re ­
lim inary survey most p ro je c t s  were completed w ithout the use o f '  
add it iona l top s o i l .
The use o f  g ra s s  seed that  w i l l  e x i s t  in  a r id  s o i l s  was used  
and machine methods introduced  to seed la r g e  areas a long  the highway 
r igh t  o f way.
With the cooperation  o f  the p ro je c t  engineers  s o i l s  were 
c la s s i f i e d  and p ro v is io n s  set up in  each p ro je c t  f o r  the proper use 
of peat excavation  and top s o i l  s t r ip p ed  on the new loca t ion '.
The s e le c t io n  o f t r e e s  to be made p a rt  o f  the d es ign  was con­
sidered  and those t rees  that could be saved were p re se rved  on new 
highway lo c a t io n s .
Turnouts f o r  trucks along many of the heavy t r a v e l l e d  rou tes  
were constructed, and in c reased  the s a fe ty  o f the h ighways.
Along rou te  1 in  the towns o f  L y n n fie ld  and Danvers trees  and 
ground covers were p lan ted  to reduce head l i g h t  g la r e  and reduce  
maintenance. The p la n t in g  was sponsored by the Federation  Garden 
Clubs of M assachusetts .
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GENERAL MAINTENANCE
General Maintenance as carried out by our maintenance forces 
in c lu d es  repairs to road surfaces and bridge maintenance in a general 
category, the maintenance of shoulders and slopes, mowing grassed
areas, clearing roadsides, cleaning ditches and drainage structures. 
Surface treatment was applied to 299.26 miles of 3tate highway
by our maintenance forces.
Highway maintenance betterment and miscellaneous improvements 
consisted of shoulder hardening, grading for sidewalks, installation 
and alteration of traffic islands and drainage, replacing guard rail 
and curb installation, and, as in the past, this type of work was 
accomolished by both our maintenance forces and contract.
Page 2- T #
STATE HIGHWAY KAIRTENANC;e mileage
LISTED ACCORDING TO TYPES OF SURFACE -. A3 OF JANUARY 1 . 1953
Cement Concrete 
Reinforced Cement Concrete 
Sheet Cement Concrete
1 5 .+ 4 1  
1 7 5 .3 3 3
Dual
Bituminous Macadam Asnhalt 
Bituminous Macadam Panolithic  
Bituminous Macadam Tar 
Bituminous Concrete Type A 
Bituminous Concrete Type D 
Bituminous Concrete Type I  
Water Bound 
Gravel
Granite Block 
Road Mix Asphalt 
Road Mix Tar
'
Miscellaneous
3 7 .5 5 6  
9 1 1 .9 1 7  
3 5 .3 3 9  
7 4 .£ 9 6  
1 3 1 .6 0 5  
1 1 .0 6 3  
5 2 1 .3 3 5  
5 6 .4 2 4  
2 1 .3 3 6  
0 .5 9 3  
35.360 
33.136 
0 .6 1 3  
_____ h£>21
Total -  2 , 0 6 5 . 2 7 0  Miles
KCADSIDi DEVELOPMENT
rp^ rt'L* 3
ihe Roc.deide Maintenance Program in addition to it* annual 
ro e -a t io n s  has expanded i t s  a c t iv it ie s  to include experimental 
p -c je c ts  in chemical weed and grass growth contro l, the introduction  
e : 1 helicopter spraying o f roadside vegetation and grass
»owing by contract.
Suppression of Dutch Elm Disease continues to be one of the 
rcoat important and pressing problems. Application of D.D.T. spray 
m ateria l to a l l  roadside Kim trees and extensive removal of 
dise- 3ed trees aid in retarding the spread of th is  disease that 
v i r t u a l ly  threatens the existence of the American Elm in our 
landscape.
Supplementing mist blower application  of D.D.T. this year, 
a contract fo r  Aeria l Helicopter spraying of D.D.T. along 467 miles 
of s e le c ted  roadside areas was introduced and proven very successful 
in accomplishing complete coverage of Elm trees in wide layout
areas and exceptionally t a l l  Elms which could not be properly 
sprayed from the roadway.
Removal of dead, dangerous and diseased trees by contract 
to ta l  1,028 with many more, part icu la r ly  those of an emergency 
nature, being removed by State tree crews.
Tree Trimming by contract and State tree crews, Seed F e rt i l is in g ,  
and Landscaping was carried on in various areas to continue normal
maintenance and improvement of roadsides.
Greater e f fo r t s  were applied to Selective Clearing, Trimming 
and Brush Removal projects fo r  the improvement of highway sight 
distance as a safety fac tor , appearance o f  roadside layouts and 
the conservation of valuable native plant growth.
The Eradication of Poison Ivy with the use of chemical plant 
* : is  meeting continued success. This material is
4 re t0n o f future maintenance costs in areas where 
'■ *cM re Clearing, Trimming and Brush Removal Projects have been 
completed by it s  use on cut brush stubs preventing regrowth.
An experimental program in the use o f a chemical grass growth 
inhib itor was conducted th is  year with the establishment of t e s t£lots  on Route 1, Danvers. The chemical, consisting of a mixture o f  a liec  Hydrazide (M.H. 40) and 24-D Amine Salt with water, was 
applied in various strengths on f number of t e s t  plots to determine 
its  most e ffec t ive  application . Comparison of Crass mowings required  
on test p lots agsinst untreated areas shows a de fin ite  po ss ib i l ity  
for eventual reductions in mowing costs.
F ifteen contracts covering roadside mowing along 77 miles of 
highway were awarded th is year fo r  the f i r s t  time by the Department.
BRIDGE MAINTENANCE
During the year 77 new bridges were accepted fo r  maintenance
to bring the to ta l  number to 1304.
Force account work has continued to accomplish a large  proportion  
of the projects carried  out. Cleaning and painting o f structura l  
steel and repairs  to concrete accounted fo r  55 per cent o f the 
activ it ies  o f  the Bridge Maintenance crews.
Listed below are several repair and betterment projects fo r
which contracts were l e t :
Town
Abington 
Beverly-Salera 
Cambri dge 
Lexington 
I.ynn-Saugue.
Marshfield-Scituate
North Adams
Quincy 
Tyngsborough
Wareham
Description of Work
Replace section o f culvert  
New stee l track and supports 
Machinery repairs  
Fence a lte ra tion
Furnish and in s t a l l  t r a f f i c  gates 
Mechanical repairs and a lte ra t ion s ;  
clean and paint
Stairway repairs and a lte ra t ion s ;  
fence construction
New wearing surface and supporting members 
Replace concrete fence with metal bridge
r a i l
Construct concrete wheel guard and stee l  
beam highway guard
A tabulation o f the openings o f the f i f t e e n  
by the Department is  given below:
drawbridges controlled
Location Bridge 0.2S,nlfl&8
Beverly-Salem Essex 41 0
Boston Dorchester Avenue 567
3oston-Milton Granite Avenue 353
♦Braintree Back River 1
Cambridge Commercial Avenue 301
Cambridge F irst  Street 1107
F&ll River-Somerset Brightman Street 538
F>;11 River-3omerset S lade ’ s Ferry 1273
Gloucester 31ynmun 6910
♦Groveland-Haverhill Groveland 16
Lynn-Saugus Fox H i l l 1373
♦Marshfield-Scituate North River 14
New Bedford New Bedford 317
Newburyport-3ali sbury Merrimack River 30
Quincy-Weymouth Fore River 373
♦Hand operated
o >
o
* *ge  5
3N0V AND IC
3now removal on 3tate highways was carried out under authority  
of Section 19, Chapter 31 of the General Laws, as amended.
During the 1953 f i s c a l  year the Department plowed and sanded
2069 miles of 3tate highways.
Snow removal on town roads was carried out under authority  
of Section 11, Chapter , 54 of the General Laws and during the fiscal 
year the Department cooperated on 469 miles of highways. Under 
> Act, the highways selected were plowed in cooperation with 
the towns and part o f the cost was borne by loca l agencies.
CAPITAL OUTLAY
With an allotment of 1500,000 for Capital purchases and an 
additional ♦714,136.31 earned through depreciation, the Department 
was able to continue to replace obsolete machinery and equipment.
BUILDINGS
A foremen*s garage was constructed at Hanover during the year under
the supervision of the Maintenance Division,
*RKGUI ATORI PERMITS
During the fiscsl year beginning July 1, 1952 and ending June 30, 1953»
li,961 permits wore investigated and approved.
Of inis number, 2,1*68 cover the construction of driveways and street 
approaches, sidewalks, grading, public utilities and triiimirv; and removal of
The balance of the permits investigated and approved (numbering 2,1*83) covered 
the movejaents over State highways of loads exceeding the lega l x ia its  in weight,
length or width.
Approximately 10 permit applications were rejected due to either inproper
equipment or because they would cause undue inconvenience to the general public.
trees.
RS3URFACINQ
Under the d irect supervision o f the Maintenance Division  
approximately 57 miles of highways were resurfaced with bituminous 
concrete, Type 1-1 and approximately 15 miles with bituminous 
concrete, Type 1-1, with rubber additive. This consisted of 
62+ miles o f State Highway and 10+. miles of Town roads which 
were connecting gaps on the 3tate Highway System. Maintenance 
forces executed a l l  the work on State highways except for placing  
the bituminous concrete which was purchased in place from various 
producers«
The l i s t  of projects is  as fo llow s:
DISTRICT 1
Citv or Town n*ar Miles
North Adams 2 1.10
North Adams 3 0 . 3 0
North Adams 3 2.00
Williamstown 2 0.65
Hancock 20 0.30
Lee 7 1.00
P itts f ie ld 20 3.70
Stockbridge 7 1.60
DISTRICT 2
Wilbraham 20 3.15
Westfield 20 3.60
Wilbraham 20 2.00
Agawam 5A 3.30
P I S T R I P 1 3 ( C u n t d )
vebster 12 1 . 4 $
Southbrid^e 131 1 . 9 6
Falmer (i-.) 20 1 . 3 0
Faimer 20 0 . 6 0
Ashby-Fit chbur(T 31 4 . 4 5
Templeton 68 & 202 0 . 4 0
Northbridre 122 0 . 2 4
Sutton 146
DISTRICT 4
0 - 2 0
Brookline 9 1 . 9 8
Lexin/rton 2A 2 . 5 0
Ayer 2
DISTRICT 5
1 . 3 0
Ameebury no 0 . 4 0
Revere C -l 0 . 3 7
Peabody l 0 . 3 4
Boston C -l 0 . 1 6
Newburyport l 1 . 1 0
Manchester 127 1 , 0 0
North Andover 114 0 . 6 0
Lawrence 114 0 . 5 0
Beverly 1A 2 . 0 0
Revere 1A 4  M 0 . 6 0
Methuen 113 1 - 9 0
DISTRICT 6 (Contd )
>  8
1 O'* ty c?r Town - — Miles
[ Somerset 6 . 1.80
I Somerset 6 1-70
Wrentham-Plainville 1A 1.76
Canton 133 3-00
Somerset Riverside Ave. 0.24
[ Somerset Brayton Ave. 0.36
t eedham M 1.05
j Stoughton 136 2,00
Seekonk 6 1.60
Quincy 3 k M 1.00
Dedham 109 à- K 0.80
Wrentham 1A 1,40
DISTRICT 7
Brockton 28 3.19
Hingham M 1,30
Middleboro 44 0.90
Lakeville 44 0,50
Hingham 128 k M o.&P
72.25
Maintenance Divi si on
Jjily 3, 195&*
I95ir-AfflfflAL--RSF0!tT
rV Worcester Area Tornado
As an aftermath of the June 9, 1953 tornado in Worcester 
County, a Maintenance Contract was let for removing 298 trees 
and stumps, removing and resetting curb and patching sidewalks in 
the towns of Holden, Rutland, Petersham, Shrewsbury, Southborough 
and Northbridge. The cost of the project was $9,855.05.
In the spring of this year, the Maintenance Division planted 
250 trees along the various routes in the towns affected, to 
replace those destroyed by the tornado at a cost of $4,075.00.
i&i»arfua# ¿ostine :Aìxff&tca^
‘firn XAbomtoxy om&weà i®ao¡x¡xh during; oam im M m  
ocí bibmâs&m eassrebo wdfcae» 'tûi&miâ* vàmv® ìskc aontlnuod usa 
of antl«®Ul.p¡4ng cos^xjytxis and rubber ad^tdw ö*
Tim a f  gere^i«iati.id «onorate fetos» fa r  oxidaos
«so also clotìoly r©XXom«l cteteg tisis -.--äst yaasp#
¿I$eaKÌa»te3y 10,000 SBí l^oa wrtffc tostad ir. tb# r»»*ffiùl 
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aîâttS 's»rs cassia fo r  a œw building fo r  U »  asió  
liíitemtor/ in Iz-îCx^ î  Msleb is now under abstraction*
? m O N 8 ,  r-'VTMrtS ftWB RBARZIOg
In ' ñú it Ion t n t.ht regular weekly »eetinge of the De ertoent 
throughout the y**.r, numerous hearing« nd conference« h«vr- been 
held, ineluding the <mnu«l heeringe In the «evcrel counties in 
the Cotwnonwt' 1th for the open discussion of cuestión« relating to 
the cubile vnye, ns required by eeetion 1, chapter 81, General 
Lr<vp, Tor, Ed,; in the natter of «pools1 regulations governing 
the «peed of motor vehicle« on certain highway«; In the «setter of 
laying out tete highways in Taunton, North* *p ton, Burlington, 
Lexington, vaburn, " rur©, ' ill eric« , >enhm% Brockton, Vest Bridge- 
s*«ter «nd ■ Tovineetown; in the «setter of * change in Haute 1 2 6  at 
Smite 2 in foncord} in the astter of the exclusion of he*vy 
trucking on ' ehlngton itreot in voile«ley; end in the wstUt 
of oleereno«« to bn provided under the proposed fixed bridge over 
’■’enoneet Hi ver in Boato» r.nd niton.
P e t i t i o n «  were received and eontrnete  «lgned Turing? the year 
**i f o l l o w « ; ^tifian« rantr^-.cte
f t » ! «  h ighway« end B r id ge «
work under recitan 3^» chanter 90, ¡lene ral Lews
fork under *>set ion 2¿>, charter 81, he ne r d  Lave 182
Mis* cell aneo«.« —
182182182 1139
m-tesrXulfif Tostine ’*¿xwetí»qr
TU# Uùi^rator/ <w«U:«3ßti xu&xuxh ttacl&g construction 
oí bituránou# aoncaretu «afte*»# tá«ar©in U«.« '¿«ail emitirá*»! tie# 
oct ardl^Artpping CKxrpouads said n&twr additif##»
fh© faU lsrU xsi o f p3& ^i±xmi. ■>& o&sarote teas* fo r b;Ideas 
viöö ö3jso cloööly rc&lawud títoing tisi» past j « *
' h p g r m iaa.4»V li^ ÓOO w s» taftod  in  th# nom ù
fasetioalMö ^  thè I&boiìiTasy.
Mans w #  t e  fo r a ne» building fa r  ti»  osi» 
IÄ ss» ta r/ in  :f¿& f¡s£ jrj which is  now indar construction*
RESTORATION OR REPAIR UNDER CHAPTER 90 OF CERTAIN 
TOWN AND COUNTY WAYS AND BRIDGES DAMAGED BY STORMS
è
During the year the Department contributed the following amounts to the towns 
listed for the restoration of roads and bridges damaged by the November 1950 storm 
or the June 1952 storm:
COUNTIES AND TOWNS CONTRIBUTION BY STATE.
Berkshire County
Becket $4,100.00
•«■Florida 3,000.00
Franklin County
Colrain
Sunderland
5,200.00
2,400„CC
«•(also $500.00 contributed by the town and $500.00 by the county)
J-'' \ J \ Jk "V
right of way ., “TSF JOTE^3Ôf“I953
The R ight o f  Way D iv is io n  has the r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f  p ro cu r in g  a l l  
land and r ig h t s  in  la n d , and o f s e t t l in g  a l l  lan d  damages in c id e n ta l  
to the con stru ction  and reco n stru c tio n  o f  s ta te  highways throughout 
the Commonwealth. In  i t s  appraisem ents the D iv is io n  s t r iv e s  to  reach  
f a i r  market v a lu e  o f  lan d  and improvements taken, and severance or con­
sequentia l damages in cu rred , i f  any, due to a c q u is it io n  and con stru ction  
in urban and r u r a l  communities. A p p ra is a ls  concern p ro p e r t ie s  o f  a l l  
types and in c lu d e : commercial, in d u s t r ia l ,  r e s id e n t ia l ,  a g r ic u lt u r a l  
and w a te r -fro n t . Damages v a ry  w ith  the p ro p o rt io n  o f  the tak ing -  
ranging from  p a r t i a l  to com plete, and o fte n  e n t a i l  adjustm ent o f  p r iv a te  
property to meet grade changes caused by co n stru c tio n . N e g o t ia t io n s  
are c a r r ie d  on d i r e c t ly  w ith  the p ro p e rty  owners, t h e i r  agents or  
attorneys; th e re fo re , the R ight o f  Way N e g o t ia to r  and A p p ra ise r  c re a te s  
good r e la t io n s  between the Department and the P u b lic *
During the f i s c a l  year there  were s ix ty -s e v e n  (67) p ro je c t s  in 
fo r ty -e ig h t  (1^8) c i t i e s  and towns in v o lv in g  n ine  hundred and fo r t y -th r e e  
(9l|.3) land  damage cases . Sold  at p u b lic  auctions and sea led  b id s  were 
fo rty -on e  (ip .) s t ru c tu re s  which were in  the way o f  the proposed con­
struction * A p p ra isa ls  were made o f  a l l  p roperty  a f fe c te d  e ith e r  by a 
taking o r  change in  grade*
Acton
Adams
Agawam
Amesbury
A rlington
Ashland
Barnstab le
Bedford
Beverly
B i l l e r i c a
Boxford
Bridgew ater
Burlington
Chicopee
Gumming ton
Danvers
E rv in g
Essex
Falmouth
G loucester
Great B a rrin g ton
H arvard
H arw i ch
Lancaster
Lex ington
Low e ll
Ludlow
Manchester
M iddleton
Montague
Newbury
Newton
Newburyport
N . Adams
Northampton
Northborough
Plymouth
Provincetown
Rutland
S a lis b u ry
Stow
Sturb  r id g e
Taunton
Truro
Upton
W e lle s le y
Wenham
W e s t f ie ld
W. S p r in g f ie ld
W illiam stow n
W indsor
Woburn
Land damage a llo tm en ts se t up in  th is  p e r io d  amounted to  $2,975*565#
During th is  same p e rio d  the R ight o f  Way D iv is io n  was c a l le d  upon 
to make a p p ra is a ls  o f  lan d  to  be purchased f o r  maintenance purposes such 
as sand b in  and s to rage  a reas , and lan d  f o r  the e re c t io n  o f  maintenance 
garages f o r  the s to rage  o f  maintenance equipment and o f f i c e  space and 
land f o r  Radio Tower S it e  L ocation s*
In  ad d it io n  to  the settlem ent o f  cu rren t lan d  damage cases , p re ­
lim inary  s tu d ie s  were made in  connection w ith  proposed tak in gs  and con­
s tru c tion  in vo lved  on proposed new o ro je c t s  in  the fo l lo w in g  c i t i e s  and 
towns:
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P's \K
R i^ it  o f  Way Bep£rt"~f©r 
F isca l TeSi--TJtòy--3rr^<^  2 
te-june 30» 1-953
B i l l e r i c a  
B rook fie ld  
Canton 
Concord 
Dedham (1 )
P a ll R iver  
Great B arrin g ton  
Methuen 
Pittsfield 
S an d is fie ld
Sandwi ch
S p r in g f ie ld
Taunton
U xbridge
Mare
W. B ro o k fie ld
W estm inster
Westwood
Yarmouth
Agawam
Brockton
Chelmsford
Dedham (2)
Fitchburg
Hadley
Hancock
Leominster
Needham
Truro
Worcester
In  ad d it io n  to  r e le a s e  p lan  p repared  showing tak in gs  on p ro je c t s  
la id  out du rin g  the f i s c a l  y ea r , tn ere  were about 200 d ra in age  ease ­
ment p la n s  p repared  on S ta te  highway, Chapter 90 and M aintenance,
TRAFFIC SMGINEBRIiG DIVISION
ANm&b-mPORT-’-TULY, 1952 to 1953
The a c t i v i t i e s  o f th is  D iv is io n  have continued  at tne a c c e l ­
e ra ted  pace which was se t  during the p rev iou s  y ea r .
The highway con stru c tio n  program in c lu d ed  p lan s  f o r  e ith e r  
immediate o r fu tu re  p ro je c t s  and has r e s u lt e d  in  in c re a se d  e f f o r t s  
in  t r a f f i c  en g in ee r in g . These have been undertaken and c a r r ie d  
out by the v a r io u s  brancnes o f  th is  D iv is io n  which in c lu d e  h igh ­
way p lan n in g , highway design  ana t r a f f i c  c o n t ro l.
On tne new highways th at were constructed  during tne f i s ­
c a l  y ea r , the rev iew  o f  des ign  fe a tu re s ,  the in s t a l la t io n  o f t r a f f i c  
s ign s  and pavement markings have in c re a sed  the a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th is  
sec tion  o f the D iv is io n .
One o f the most n o t ic e a b le  in c re a se s  in  scope o f  a c t iv ­
i t i e s  has occurred  in  the two-way rad io  communication system.
Th is i s  apparent from tne in c re a sed  volume o f  c a l l s  handled
and has been accom plished by tne p ro v is io n  o f  a d d it io n a l f a c i l i t i e s .
The C iv i l  Defense Program has been continued and now i n ­
c ludes s e v e ra l new phases o f a c t iv i t y .
T r a f f i c  a s s is ta n c e  to m u n ic ip a lit ie s  in  re sp ec t  to en­
g in e e r in g  and le g a l  adv ice  has been rendered  as in  p rev iou s  y e a rs .  
In  these  f i e l d s ,  as in  a l l  o ther phases o f  t r a f f i c  engineering  the 
volume o f  t r a f f i c  work has in c re a se d .
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D e ta lls  o f accomplishments in  tne se v e ra l se c t io n s  o f  
the D iv is io n  a re  g iv e n  be low «
STATE HIGHWAY
During the f i s c a l  year the D iv is io n  rev iew ed  p re lim in a ry  
design  p lan s  f o r  proposed S tate  Highway con stru c tion  and recon stru c ­
t io n .
In c luded  among the t o t a l  number o f  p lan s  review ed were 66.6  
m iles o f  highway p ro je c t s  in  which f i e l d  work was commenced w ith in  
the f i s c a l  y e a r . C onstruction  p ro je c t s  made up 33*3 m ile s  o f  
th is  t o t a l  and re co n stru c t io n  p ro je c t s  33*3 m ile s .
Recommendations were subm itted on these p ro je c t s  to the 
P ro je c t  D iv is io n  whenever t r a f f i c  s a fe ty  and convenience cou ld  be 
promoted or where unnecessary t r a f f i c  con gestion  and d e lay  cou ld  
be prevented .
CHAPTER 90
P lans were rev iew ed from  a t r a f f i c  standpoin t on Chapter 90 
roads in  a manner s im ila r  to that d e sc r ib ed  f o r  S tate  Highway.
O f the t o t a l  p lan s rev iew ed  55*7 m iles  in c lu d ed  Chapter 90 
p ro je c t s  in  which f i e l d  work was commenced w ith in  the f i s c a l  y e a r .
Wherever t r a f f i c  problem s were encountered in v o lv in g  road  
d es ign  o r  the c o n tro l o f  t r a f f i c ,  recommendations were subm itted  
by the D iv is io n  a f t e r  a rev iew  o f the p la n s .
-3 -
5IGNS -  PAVEMENT AHKING3
During the p ast y ea r , 18,808 T r a f f ic  S igns were m anufactured
by o r  p rocured  from o u ts id e  agenc ies  by the T r a f f i c  D iv is io n .
The combined output i s  broken down as fo l lo w s :
Type
D ire c t io n a l
R ustic  D ire c t io n a l
Route M arkers
C iv i l  Defense Route Markers
R egu la to ry
Warning
Warning B i l lb o a r d  
M isce llan eou s  
M isce llan eou s  B i l lb o a r d  
Town L ine
T ota l
Number
725
276
kl
k»326
207
Many new techn iques on s ign in g  were used on the v a r io u s  ex­
pressw ays which were opened during  the  y ea r .
The use o f  new standards such as the R ustic  B i l lb o a r d  D ire c ­
t io n a l  S ign s , E x it  Numbers, and C ard in a l M arkers was continued . A l l  
th ree  in n ovation s  have proven p opu la r and i t  i s  f e l t  that they nave
been a fa c to r  in  h o ld in g  a cc id en ts  to a minimum.
The use o f  c o lo r  on expressway s ig n s  has a ls o  been  continued, 
and i t  i s  expected th a t  the A .A .S .H .O . w i l l  se t up standards a t  i t s  
next m eeting fo r  tne continued use o f  c o lo r .
Pavement m arkings were a p p lie d  to  the auto numbered route  
system and to  Chapter 90 roads in  c i t i e s  and towns th a t  subm itted  
w r it te n  requ ests*  A t o t a l  o f  8,203 m iles  o f  l in e  was a p p lie d  during
the season
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SIGNS -  PAYMENT MARKINGS (C o n t 'd )
Two types o f  d e lin e a to rs  were used to fu rn is h  a d d it io n a l  
sa fe ty  and assurance  f o r  n igh t d r iv in g .  O f these types» 3f»£i-12 
were o f  the th re e -u n it  type and 23»600 were diamond-shaped f o r  
guard  r a i l  a p p lic a t io n .
Tne m a jo r ity  o f  these d e lin e a to rs  were f o r  the replacem ent 
o f damaged o r s to le n  u n it s »  w ith  the exception  o f those on tne new 
expressways.
The p ro je c t  o f re p la c in g  the o ld  wing type Town L ine  s ign s  
w ith  the new c o lo n ia l  type i s  now approx im ate ly  85$ com plete.
TOTAL ACCIDENTS 
('Fatal' i  N on -Fata l ) 
?035
AG Cl DENTS
The a n a ly s is  o f motor v e h ic le  acc id en ts  was continued during  
the f i s c a l  y ea r 1952-1953* bo th  on State and m un ic lpa lly -ow ned
road s :
During th is  f i s c a l  year the reco rd  o f  rep o rted  acc iden ts on
the S ta te  Highways was as fo l lo w s :
TOTAL INJURED FATAL AGGIDEMTS PERSONS KILLED 
10,256 177 201
In  the ca len d ar years o f  1951 &nd 1952» which w i l l  fu rn is h  a 
c le a r e r  p ic tu re  o f  y e a r ly  trends, acc iden t t o t a ls  on State Highway
were as fo l lo w s :
TOTAL TOTAL 
YEAR ACCIDENTS INJURED 
T$5T
(J a n .-D e c . )  5679 8068
1952
(J a n .-D e c . )  6261 9152
T h is  reco rd  shews an in c re a se  o f  10.2$ in  a c c id en ts  during  
p e r io d s  in  which t r a f f i c  volumes in c re a se d  by 1|.3$*
ACCIDENTS IN FATAL PERSONS
DARKNESS ACCIDENTS KILLED
21+26 157 171
2553 161}. 18 2
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ACCIDENTS (C o n t 'd )
Through acc iden t an a ly ses  many acc id en t-p ron e  lo c a t io n s  on 
the S ta te  Hignways have been stu d ied  and c o rre c ted , Improvements 
were made e ith e r  through changes in  highway d es ign  o r  by the in ­
trodu ction  o f  some type o f  t r a f f i c  c o n t ro l.
Requests have been  re c e iv e d  from  numerous sources f o r  acc id en t  
an a ly se s . Accident re p o rts  were fu rn ish e d  to  the Board o f  Commis­
s io n e rs , C h ie f E ngineer, P ro je c t  and D i s t r i c t  E n g in eers , M un ic ipa l 
O f f i c i a l s ,  N a tion a l and M assachusetts S a fe ty  C ou n c ils , F edera l 
Government and. o th e rs .
As an a id  to the S tate  P o lic e  in  t h e ir  program  o f  s e le c t iv e  
enforcement co p ie s  o f  monthly acc id en t summaries showing the reco rd s  
in  d e t a i l  on S tate  Highways have been sent to the Commissioner o f  
P u b lic  s a fe ty  eaeh month.
In  ad d it io n  to S tate  Highway acc iden t re c o rd s , our f i l e s  
have p rov id ed  n ecessary  in fo rm ation  f o r  acc id en t s tu d ie s  on many 
town-owned s t r e e t s  and h ighways.
DRIVEWAY PERMITS
During the f i s c a l  y ea r a t o t a l  o f  610 commercial d rivew ays  
ware in v e s t ig a te d , rev iew ed  and subm itted to the C h ie f Engineer
f o r  fu r th e r  a c t io n .
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ADVICh TO CITIES AID TOWNS
A side  from t r a f f i c  recommendations made in  connection  w ith  
State  Highway and Chapter 90 cons¿ruction , s e rv ic e s  have been  
rendered  to m u n ic ip a lit ie s  on lo c a l  t r a f f i c  problem s.
In  a d d it io n  to a s s is ta n c e  on t r a f f i c  m atters o f  a minor
*
nature -  which I s  a s é rv ic e  fu rn ish ed  to a l l  c i t i e s  and towns 
a t  t h e ir  requ est -  the D iv is io n  p repared  s p e c ia l  t r a f f i c  re p o rts  
f o r  over o n e -th ird  o f  the 351 m u n ic ip a li t ie s .  These re p o rts  
contained  recommendations p e rta in in g  to  such m atters as in t e r ­
s e c t io n a l des ign , s ig n a l c o n t ro l, speed zon ing, t r a f f i c  s ign  and 
marking in s t a l l a t io n ,  and park ing  la y o u ts .
In  many in stan ces  s e v e ra l re p o rts  on separate  t r a f f i c  p rob ­
lems were fu rn ish ed  to  & m u n ic ip a lity  du ring  the y ea r , and the 
re p o rts  fre q u e n t ly  in v o lv ed  comprehensive en g in ee rin g  s tu d ie s .
Many m u n ic ip a l! l ie s  were g iven  a ss is ta n c e  in  t r a f f i c  m atters  
through f i e l d  con ferences and correspondence which r e s u lt e d  in  
the adoption  o f complete se ts  o f  t r a f f i c  r e g u la t io n s  and r e v is io n  
o f e x is t in g  r e g u la t io n s .
A new type o f  app rova l was in au gu ra ted  th is  p a s t  y ea r , 
covering  school f ig u r in e  s ig n s , as au th o rized  by recen t l e g i s ­
la t io n .  Standards were adopted f o r  the f ig u r in e  s ign s  and b lan k et  
perm its were is su e d  to a l l  m u n ic ip a lit ie s  having se ts  o f  t r a f f i c  
r e g u la t io n s .
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ADVICfi TO CITIES AMD TOWNS (C o n fd )
The number o f  perm its is su e d , re v is e d  and c a n c e lle d  i s  shown 
below . These f ig u r e s  cannot, however, convey the amount o f  c o r ­
respondence o r the number o f  in v e s t ig a t io n s  and con ferences which  
n e c e s s a r i ly  precede the issu an ce  o f the p e rm its .
Ju ly  1, 1952 Ito June Ì30, 1953
Is o la t e d  Stop S igns
NEW BEVI SED 
6
CANCELLED
T “
R egu lation s k n 0 0
park ing M ete rs* 55 82 7
S a fe ty  Zones 22 1 0
S tree t  M arking 9 0 0
T r a f f i c  S igns 26 0 0
F igu rin e 0 0
S ign a ls  • 93 68 2
Warning Beacons 12 1 0
TOTALS i s s i r IS F ÏÏÏ
Three m u n ic ip a lit ie s  re c e iv e d  ap p rova l f o r  i n i t i a l  p a rk in g  
meter in s t a l la t io n s  and one m u n ic ip a lity  d iscon tin u ed  th e ir  use 
a f t e r  obse rv in g  the p roper p rocedure by re v is in g  govern ing  r e g u la ­
t io n s .
SPEED CONTROL
The T r a f f i c  E n g in eerin g  D iv is io n  continued  i t s  program  o f  
speed c o n t ro l.
The work c o n s is t s  o f making speed s tu d ie s  and p o stin g  speed  
l im it s  on S tate  Highways; recheck o f  v e h ic le  speeds on S tate  H igh­
ways a lre a d y  zoned and g iv in g  advice  to c i t i e s  and towns.
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SPEED CONTROL (C o n t 'd )
Speed c o n tro l s ign s  were posted  on the fo l lo w in g  S tate
Highways :
ROUTE
2A (R e v is io n )  
Sc 3A (N o rth )
( S o # h )
LOCATION MILEAGE
3
I
6
8
15
19
20
20 
28
44110
123 (N o rth ) 
12+0
M isce llan eou s
(M id Cape Hwy,
(R e v is io n )
(R e v is io n )
C oncord -Lexington  1»?
W inchester to Tyngsboro 22.4-
K ingston-P lym outh B y -Pass 7.2
Northampton to  B em ardston  27*1
Bourne to B a rn stab le  12.6
C la r k s b u r g -P i t t a f ie ld  6*0
H o lla n d -S tu rb r id g e  6 .6
B r im fie ld -W a le s  6.8
S tu rb r id g e  5»2
West S p r in g f ie ld  to Lenox 44*3
M ilto n  to Wareham 38*5
Seekonk to Mi .¿dieboro 19.0
S te r lin g -W e s t  Boy Is ton 3*4-
Peabody to B eve r ly  Je G lo u ce s te r  12.0  
Poxboro 3 *-
L yn n -Lyn n fie ld  .2.5
T o ta l 218.8 m iles
F ie ld  s tu d ie s  were com pleted on the fo l lo w in g  S tate  Highways
and are scheduled to be posted  in  1953:
ROUTE
1 (R e lo c a t io n )  
C l2 
6
110
11Ì4.
125
12o (N o rth )
202
M isce llan eou s
LOCATION
Peabody to B oxford  
E ast Boston Expressway  
Concord to Leom inster 
O rleans to T ruro  
L i t t le t o n  to  S a lis b u ry  
Peabody to Lawrence 
Andover to H a v e rh il l  
Be ve rly-Wenhara 
Granby  
Hi ngham-Hull
T o ta l
MILEAGE
6.0 
2.2  
19.il- 
20.5 
34-* 7 
12.7  8.2 
2.1 
5*4-
m iles
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SPEED COHTROL (C on t«d )
F ie ld  s tu d ie s  were in  p ro g re ss  on trie fo l lo w in g  State
Highways.
ROUTE LOCATION MILEAGE
9 Dalton-WInds or 12.5
37 (Rechecks) M ilton to Holbrook 3.7
38 ( " ) Somerville to Lowell 13.4
113 Tyngsboro to Newburyport 2 0 . ij.
1 1 6 Deerfi eld-Sunderland 3.2
128 ( North) Wenham to Gloucester 6.5
Miscellaneous F a ll River Expressway
(Route I44 to Route 106) 8 .0
Total 7277 mile
The mileage of highways where speed zoning was completed or
under study during the f is c a l  year to ta led  ij.0 6 .2  m iles.
Advice on speed control was given to the fo llow ing towns :
Arlington Easton
Berlin Marlboro
Boston Medford *
Braintree Orleans
Bro okline Topsfie ld
Canton Truro
Chelsea W e llf le e t
Eastham Winchester
TRAFFIC CONTROL SIGNALS
The Department continued  to i n s t a l l  and m ain tain  t r a f f i c  con­
t r o l  s ig n a ls  and f la s h in g  beacons. In  a u d it io n , under the p ro ­
v is io n s  o f  trie cu rren t Bond Is su e , s ig n a ls  were in s t a l l e d  a t  c e r ­
t a in  acc id en t prone lo c a t io n s  on town and c it y  ro ad s , which had
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TRAFFIC CONTROL SIGNALS (Cont^d )
been constructed  under the p ro v is io n s  o f  Chapter 90. In  g e n e ra l,  
s ig n a ls  and beacons In s t a l le d  on town o r  c i t y  roads were turned over  
to the lo c a l  government f o r  ownership and m aintenance. In  the 
sm a lle r towns, the ownership and maintenance was re ta in e d  by the
Departm ent.
For the p ast two o r three y e a rs , the d e l iv e r y  o f  c e r ta in  
m ate r ia ls  was ve ry  s low . However, the peak has now apparen tly  been  
reached w ith  the r e s u l t  th at item s such as c a b le , aluminum housings  
and o th er equipment fa b r ic a t e d  *from c r i t i c a l  m a te r ia ls  a re  more 
e a s i ly  ob ta in ed . In  some i t  «ns the d e l iv e ry  i s  s t i l l  r e l a t i v e ly  
slow as compared to non-war y e a rs .
During the y ea r  a t o t a l  o f 71 s ig n a l and beacon in s t a l la t io n s  
were approved o f wnich 50 were com pleted. Some o f  the incom plete  
in s t a l la t io n s  a re  on roads now under co n stru c tio n .
By the end o f  the y ea r the Department owned and m aintained a 
t o t a l  o f  755 s ig n a l and f la s h e r  in s t a l la t io n s .
STREET LIGHTS
At p re sen t th ere  i s  no p e rm iss ive  l e g i s l a t i o n  to i n s t a l l  
s t r e e t  l i g h t s  except at hazardous lo c a t io n s  such as o ve rpasses , 
c i r c le s ,  In te r s e c t io n s ,  e tc . Consequently , a l l  s t r e e t  l i g h t in g  o r  
s a fe ty  l ig h t in g  as I t  i s  g e n e ra l ly  termed must be r e s t r ic t e d  to
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STREET LIGHTS (C o n fd )
lo c a l  a re a s . During the yea r, w ith  the com pletion  o f  the East  
Boston Expressway, s t re e t  l i g h t s  were in s t a l l e d  on the overhead  
sec tion s  o f  th is  e le v a te d  highway.
In  a d d it io n , recommended design s f o r  complete s t r e e t  l i g h t  
systems were p repared  f o r  in c lu s io n  in  tne co n stru c tio n  p lan s  fo r  
the Hunts F a l ls  B rid ge  in  Low e ll and the S p r in g f ie ld  B y -p ass .
TWO WAY RADIO COMMUN!CATION
In  19£l the Department s ta r te d  the in s t a l la t io n  o f  a s t a te ­
wide two-way rad io  communication system. Due to the la ck  o f  p r io r  
f i e l d  data and t e s t s ,  i t  was necessary  to  o r i g in a l ly  r e s o r t  to tem­
p o ra ry  in s t a l la t io n s  in  some c a se s . Tne u lt im ate  network nas now 
been determ ined and c o n s id e ra b le  p ro g re ss  was made in  tne e s t a b l is h ­
ment o f  the permanent s t a t io n s .
T h is  system has proved o f  g re a t  va lu e  to the  Department and 
has r e s u lt e d  in  improved e f f ic ie n c y  in  emergency m aintenance and 
snow rem oval. I t  would be im poss ib le  to  even estim ate the va lue  o f  
th is  system during the recen t tornado in  the W orcester A rea .
The system has been coo rd in ated  in to  the C iv i l  Defense system  
and w ithout qu estion  would prove o f  g re a t  v a lu e  should  there  be need  
f o r  i t  in  th is  f i e l d .
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TRAFFIC DIVISION -  HIGHWAY PLANNING
INVENTORY
Field work was conducted in Middlesex County but was suspended 
during the year on this phase of activity due to the urgent need of 
trained personnel in the construction of the expanded highway and 
bridge building program. Resumption is essential and will be under­
taken as soon as engineers are available.
Manning work was continued during the year toward providing a new 
General Highway Series of maps of the State that will supersede the 
maps that have been in use during the last 12 years and which have 
become out of date.
Road Life work was completed during the year toward providing a 
complete log of the Federal Aid Primary Roads so that ready reference 
will be available showing existing conditions in the State.
TRAFFIC
Automatic Traffic Recorder work was operated during the year in
strategic locations, with nine installations operating by electric eye
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beam devices cm a 24-hour basis every day of the year to determine the 
major trends of travel in selected parts of the State. The Federal 
Bureau of Public Roads was kept provided with information every month 
of the rise or fall of traffic at these special locations.
Portable Traffic Recorder work was carried on throughout the year 
using 100 battery operated sets to obtain traffic volumes at locations 
on both Primary and Secondary roads to supplement the information ob­
tained by the automatic recorders. This work was extended into the 
seven highway districts in order to cover the State more fully. The 
information obtained was recorded at the main office at Boston and was 
used as basic data by our Project Division for preliminary designs of 
highways and submitted as accompanying data for Federal assistance on 
all Federal-aid Projects and also to provide information service to 
business and industry. These inquiries are frequent.
Traffic Map data were assembled from the field information of the 
automatic and portable counters and the results were applied to a new, 
revised 1952 map of the State showing all important roads with their 
volumes at critical points and at intersections. The maps are available 
for Department and public use,
Loadometer studies were continued during the year by weighing all 
trucks on ten locations throughout the State for a period of one month in 
each of three seasons, A seven-man crew with portable scales worked 8-hour 
shifts to obtain the information to show treads in truck weights and 
volumes of commercial traffic by a 24-hour total at all study points. 
Classification studies were conducted simultaneously and the surface
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conditions were surveyed for a mile at each study point. The results 
were later summarized in the main office and reports sent to the Bureau of 
Public Road3.
FISCAL
Local Rond Finance study continued during the year and 351 cities and 
towns were compiled to show revenue by 25 sources against disbursements by 
24 items of street and highway charges. This study is conducted annually 
by a ll the states and provides the Department of Commerce through the Bureau 
of Public Roads with a complete financial picture on the city and town basis 
supplementing the fiscal state high-way financial report.
Local Road Mileage work was continued during the year compiling a ll 
changes of type and additions of length as reported by the 351 cities and 
towns annually. The cities and towns were summarized by counties and the 
counties summarized for the entire State and the report submitted to the 
Bureau of Public Roads on a rural-urban separation basis as required.
Annual Statistics were compiled to show the source of State income 
and expenditures for highway purposes and related charges. This study is 
conducted annually by a ll the States and provides the Department of 
Commerce through the Bureau of Public Roads with a complete financial 
picture on the State basis. These statistics are gathered from the various 
State agencies on the following forms.
SB State Bonds
SE State Highway Expenditures
SI State Highway Income -  Mystic River Bridge Authority
Financial Statement
MVR Motor Vehicle Receipts
MVD Motor Vehicle Disbursements
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MCR Motor Carrier Receipts
MCD Motor Carrier Disbursements
GT Gas Tax Receipts
GTD Gas Tax Disbursements
REPORTS
During the year the Master Highway Plan Report of the Springfield 
Metropolitan Area was completed and is now pending Bureau of Public Roads
approval.
SERVICES TO THE DEPARTMENT
These were continued throughout the year whereby the other divisions 
within the Department availed themselves of needed information on matters 
of special concern, such as future conditions that would be expected under 
certain circumstances of construction changes and additions. All projects 
were based on the estimates of future traffic made by this office.
SERVICES TO THE BUREAU OF PUBLIC ROADS
This work was continued throughout the year and the estimating of 
future highway user trends in traffic and revenue was provided as requested 
periodically.
SERVICES TO OUTSIDE AGMCIES
These were continued during the year whereby businesses and industries
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throughout the country were provided with information and data at their 
written requests concerning vital matters that can only be obtained 
from State Highway Planning organizations. A variety of requests were 
received and, in every case, we satisfied the needs of the inquirers.
MAPS
Sales of maps continued during the year. The extra detail shown on 
our General Highway Series is a feature that is especially desired by 
business concerns.
Traffic maps showing volumes throughout the State on numbered routes 
were in considerable demand by the public, particularly business people 
setting up new enterprises or planning to relocate their present ones.
CONCLUSION
The work of the Highway Planning section must be extended because of 
the requirements of the Federal Government and the divisions of this 
Department, and, the increased daily mail, carrying various inquiries from 
the general public.
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TRAFFIC DIVISION - CIVIL DEFENSE 
ORGANIZATION
As set up by Chapter 639» Acts of 1950, and Executive Orders, Hunkers 3 
and 10 respectively, the Civil Defense Section of the Department of Public 
Works has established an organization to carry out the assigned functions of 
Rescue, Transportation and Evacuation. The State Departments designated 
under the above as supplementary agencies to assist the Department of Public 
Works in Civil Defense work are as follows* 
labor and Industries 
Mental Health 
Public Health 
Public Safety
Division of Inspection 
Division of State Police 
Public Utilities 
Public Welfare 
Registry of Motor Vehicles 
State Secretary 
Aeronautics Commission 
Metropolitan District Commission
The functions of these Departments are shown on the State Civil Defense 
Organizational Chart. In addition, the Traffic Division as coordinating 
agency has set up an other working chart indicating the assignments, respon­
sibilities and functions of the various Divisions within the Department.
This chart has been supplemented by a detailed manual of operations for use 
in time of disaster.
Conducive to cooperation with the various cities and towns throughout 
the Commonwealth, a manual of organizational planning for Rescue, Transporta­
tion and Evacuation at the municipal level has been prepared. Copies of toe 
approved manual have been distributed to all Local Civil Defense Directors 
in the State.
In collaboration with the Civil Defense Authorities, supplementary State 
Agencies and Departments, numerous meetings and conferences have been held.
The Civil Defense section of this Department has attended these meetings on 
Planning and other activities furthering the interests of our Civil Defense.
Also, a two-weeks semester was held at Northeastern University, Boston. 
This class was attended by a Traffic Engineer from each of the Districts and 
from Boston. The Civil Defense Engineer acted as a staff instructor on 
Traffic and Civil Defense Etagineering.
PUBLICITY AND RESCUE TRUCKS
During this year Civil Defense activities of the Department were brought 
more sharply to the attention of those concerned with the Civil Defense 
Organization through the medium of two new fully-equipped Civil Defense 
Rescue Trucks. These trucks were exhibited at numerous Civil Defense Meetings,
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Conferences, and related activities. The various cities and towns were 
informed by letter that these trucks were available for any Civil Defense 
activity upon request to the Traffic Division. The results of this campaign 
were very satisfactory and showed an ever increasing interest in the 
Department * s activities in this field.
Interviews with the representatives of various newspapers and publica­
tions did much to further this cause.
Civil Defense was also brought to the attention of the public by Depart­
mental exhibits at the State Fair Displays in Marshfield, Topsfield and the 
Eastern States Exposition.
It is felt that the efforts expended in this field were well worth the 
results obtained.
COORDINATING ACTIVITIES
It has been one of the primary purposes of our Civil Defense Division to 
collaborate and cooperate with all the adjacent states and Federal Region Num­
ber 1. This region includes the New Ehgland States, New York and New Jersey.
Assistance has been given on request for the establishment of mutual 
Civil Defense routes and a set up of mutual aid in the fields of Fire, Police, 
Transportation, etc.
Locally, the Department through its Civil Defense section has assisted 
in practice exercises and incidents, such as Brookline, Everett, Lunenburg, 
Saugus, Wakefield, Waltham and Westwood.
Qualified Civil Defense personnel with Civil Defense equipment has 
worked with full cooperation, at all times, with local and Federal units.
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CIVIL DEFENSE COURSES AND SCHOOLS
A one-day Rescue Lecture and demonstration of the Civil Defense Rescue 
Iruck was conducted in each of the nine Civil Defense Regions throughout the 
State, The future plans of the Public Works Department as sponsoring agency 
regarding the establishment of a State Rescue School were set forth. These 
meetings were well attended and much interest was shown in this proposed 
project.
Plans and estimates have been prepared by this Department for the pro­
posed construction and operation of the Rescue School, A tentative site on 
the Bradley-Paimer Estate in Ipswich was indicated as the base of operatic«. 
This project is currently in the hands of Civil Defense Director Stokes for 
final approval,
ROUTE DESCRIPTIONS, MARKINGS AND MAPPING
Mapping - State - The previously prepared State Map of this Common­
wealth’s Civil Defense Highway Routes, 36« x 56", is still in the process of 
completion. Due to the over-all extensive State Highway construction projects 
which are currently incomplete, the general distribution of this map through­
out the State has been somewhat delayed in order that proposed Civil Defense 
Route changes can be completed. However, a few copies of this map showing 
the method employed by the Department in establishing Civil Defense Evacua­
tion Routes have been distributed to the Armed Farces and other State 
Lepartmaits. The adjacent New England States have requested a copy in order 
that they may follow our method of establishing these routes.
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Manning - Local - Maps have been distributed to each of the cities 
and towns showing the location and number for each of the highway control 
stations on the Civil Defense Primary and Emergency Route System. Due to 
changes in the Civil Defense Route system caused by the opening of consisted 
projects during the year, necessitating additional work on this subject, it 
is expected that a revised map will be ready for distribution shortly.
Civil Defense Route Markers - A continuous survey by the District 
traffic crews has been carried on throughout the year of the special Civil 
Defense Route Markers. All missing or damaged markers have been replaced 
as soon as possible. The system is approximately 90$ complete and the re­
maining route markers will be erected as soon as the current construction 
projects are completed and the Civil Defense Evacuation Routes established.
PUBLIC WORKS BUILDING - CIVIL DEFENSE SHELTER
A resurvey of the Department of Public Works Building, 100 Nashua 
Street, was completed and changes were made for the safer and easier evacua­
tion of the personnel in time of emergency. Signs have been erected giving 
directions to the various shelters and wardens have been appointed on each 
floor to direct personnel to these shelters.
COMMUNICATIONS AND COMMAND POST EXERCISES
The Civil Defense Agency initiated monthly Command Post Exercises during 
the past year in which the Department's Civil Defense personnel actively par­
ticipated. During these tests it was necessary to use the Public Works
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two-wny radio system. At each of the nine regional headquarters a radio car 
was stationed for the purpose of receiving and transmitting messages to and 
from the State Control Center at Framingham to the various regional head­
quarters. In these tests this system proved fairly efficient. However, in 
case of an actual bombing disaster it is thought that the existing setup 
would not be able to carry expediently the tremendous movement of additional 
messages that would be necessary in order to direct the movements of the 
Department of Public Works equipment such as trucks, bulldozers, loaders, 
etc. Studies are now being made by the Radio Ehgineer to increase the opera­
tion of our two-way radio installation.
The Department has aided and is in full cooperation with the State Civil 
Defense Agency and the Department of Public Safety in the current construction 
of emergency radio communications throughout the State for disaster purposes.
WORCESTER DISASTER RESCUE OPERATIONS
On June 9, 1953 at approximately 7.00 p.m., Commissioner Volpe alterted 
the Department’s Civil Defense personnel assigned to the functions of Rescue, 
Transportation and Evacuation. The two Rescue Trucks were dispatched by the 
Civil Defense Engineer as soon as possible to the Worcester Disaster Area, 
arriving at 9.00 p.m. and 9.45 p.m., respectively. The Civil Defease Ehgineer 
proceeded to State Control Headquarters in Framingham to direct operations and 
to receive reports by radio.
The Res<me Trucks, upon receipt of orders, proceeded to the Worcester 
Disaster area with volunteer rescue crews. One truck operated in the Holden 
and Bumcote Street areas and the other truck worked in the Great Brook Valley
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area. The rescue crews and trucks performed all types of rescue work such 
as, removing casualties, demolishing damaged structures, opening tree-blocked 
roads to traffic, removing debris and searching for casualties, rendering 
mutual aid to other Civil Defense Teams including Fire, Police, Medical, etc. 
At night this work was conducted cm a somewhat restricted basis where the 
portable flood lights operated by the Rescue Trucks' generators were the only 
means of illumination. This work continued practically without interruption 
throu^i June 10. From then cm both trucks worked searching for missing per­
sons, removing light debris, and aiding tornado victims wherever possible. 
This work continued throughout the area until Tuesday, June 16, when the 
Civil Defense Director and the Regional Administrative Assistant released 
the trucks from further activity.
During this time, the Department's Civil Defense Engineer was at State 
Control Headquarters at Framingham securing various types of personnel and 
equipment throughout the State, arranging convoys, and routing same over 
specified routes to the Disaster Area. The efficiency of this operation was 
only possible through the continuous use of the inventories which have been 
compiled by the Public Works Civil Defense Division. These inventories, in 
book form for easy use, consist of 
Municipal 
State
Heavy Machinery and Equipment - Privately Owned 
Summary of Municipal, State and Privately-Owned Ecaiipment 
Bus Inventory
Truck and Trailer Inventory 
Power Boat Inventory
Without these Inventories it -would have been practically impossible to 
secure the proper equips&ent, machinery, etc., for dispatch to the Tornado 
Area in time to have been of any assistance.
STUDIES
In connection, with the function of Rescue, the Department has compiled 
a complete Rescue Manual. While this manual is to be used primarily at the 
Rescue School, the distribution of it to the various Local Civil Defense Or­
ganizations of the cities and towns throughout the State is contemplated.
The purpose of this is to assist local rescue organizations in attaining 
qualifying knowledge of the work so that rescue t earns may be immediately and 
easily coordinated on the mutual-aid program.
It is expected that this manual will be available in printed form very 
shortly.
TRANSPORTATION
The Department's Civil Defense Transportation Division has made plans to 
provide necessary transportation to be placed at the disposition of the 
Federal Civil Defense Agency Warehouse at Gilbertville, Massachusetts. Pre­
assignment has been made for trucks to transport all necessary medical and 
other supplies wherever the Federal Civil Defense Agency will have need of 
them throughout the region. In addition, truck assignments have been designa­
ted to provide transportation of available medical equipment, litters, etc., 
from more than twenty State Hospitals throughout the Commonwealth.
DIVISION OF mTERmiS
The Department through its  i‘iv ision  of -aterway# has 
engaged during the year in & program for the; Improvement, development, 
maintenance and protection of rivers, harbor# and shore# throughout 
the commonwealth. fhis work consisted of public beach development, 
the construction of seawalls and repairs to existing seawalls, the 
construction of additional coastal protective structures to prevent further 
stem damage to our coastal properties, the dredging of boat harbors to 
provide additional fa c ilit ie s  to the boating activ ities, both commercial 
and sport j the clearance of mm. roan small rivers and streams to prevent 
future damages during normal flood condition#, and the construction o f & 
number of town wharfs and state wharfs. This work was for the most part 
done under the authority of (chapter 91 of the (general k#w# and in  naegr 
cases was financed in part by contribution# from the counties, c ities or 
towns in which the work was done.
EXVS&S HARBORS TZDBfATXSS Aíffi
co rso s  Of B06T0H HAK30R
.
cMP the iraprovewsnt, development, maintenance and protection of rivers 
and harbors, tidewaters and foreshores within the Commonwealth m  authorised 
fey cction 11, Chapter 91, Swasrel Laws, and of great pond«, an appropriation 
of ¿100,000 was made under Chapter 310 of the Acta of 195-, and 1-100,000 under
Chapter 632 of the Acts of 1952.
provided that «11 -— ..... expenditures fo r  work undertaken hereunder —
............. «hall be upon condition that at !• ast fifty per cent of the cost is
cov«rod %  contributions frora nunlciralitiea o r  other organisations and 
individuals, except that in the «ase of dredging channels for harbor improvements 
at least twenty-five per cent of the cost shall bo so covered, — — — - — -  and 
provided further, that the Department of rublic orks is hereby authorised to 
enter ami construct on private land such works as may be necessary to secure 
and protect sea walls already built*91
An appropriation o f ¿100,000 was wad® available by Chapter 632, Acts o f 
1952, ,ffor the maintenance o f structures, and fo r repairing damages along the 
coast line or river banka o f the commonwealth, and for the removal of wrecks and 
other obstructions from tidewaters and great ponds, and for ti» Improvement, 
development, maintenance and protection o f rivers, harbors, tidewaters and 
foreshores. "
on appropriation of ¿2,000,000 was made available by Chapter 60k of the 
Acts of 1952, the Special . i t al  Outlay Program, for the i-aprovot^nt, development, 
maintenance .nri protection o f rivers and harbors, tidewaters and foreshores 
. . ua -  authorisi f H i  I I ,  wtisptsr fXt anattfl U m «
Petition® were filed  with the Department this year for surveys and
improvement* in the following localities t 
Cotuit Parostable
harbor View ¡bad a
H. P. Disraore Park, ryamis *
Dunbars Point, Hyannis
Lewi© ray, Ryarmlt #
Veterans ««¡aerial Park, 'Hy&mils ft
iiaraspin Creek #
Osterville 1»
Pack River -  iaoimetent Beech Bourn#
Soume Dmmp lands «
Ge tautest *t
rhlnney Barter if
lonatiquot River WidMtem
Crosby landing Bvmwfov
Paines Creek Landing tt
Point of Rocks it
Faint© landing #
ft uni ydiaa Cove Chatham
Ryders Cove It
Stage arbor 
feauit Harbor
f
Dennis
'-•reach Riser TJudlay -  Web«
Ifeumes Fond Falmouth
Freeh River •
larevista tt
Venauhant n
Silver Leach M
Wood© Hole V
Bearer Dan Brook Fratnlnghaa
Good Harbor Bauch Qloucester
Town Landing ft
Indian Read River Ranover
Allens Barber Harwich
South iiarwich »
West Harwich tt
Rjehsare Harbor «
Atlantic Avenue Hull
tpswich River Ipswich
Jones River i ingston
Green lister Brook La#
-0usetonic River «t
Brant Rock Marshfield
Beach :asap©e
Secmaet load ■ «
,aort harf Ifiattapoisett
Fin® ire® Brook -11 ton
:&©t Chop •Dak Bluffs
*ak Bluffs Harbor H
suat ■■hit« Her»© Beach 
Harlows Landing 
High C liff  
Long Beach 
J!ar«easet Av®rme 
carrene Cove  
Htmghmn Point 
>v» l» « r e  Core 
Town ecic Peach 
Saugue Elver 
ShwtOR Brook 
Quinebaug River 
Connectieut River 
© llfleet Harbor 
Assabet River 
C a ia r  Swaap 
Connecticut River 
Parker» River Beach
Fljnaoutb
»
n
t*
«
n
lever*
Sale*
Sandwich
Sangne
«
Southbridge 
3pri»r field ©llfleet 
estboro
ft
iiatel/
Xaraouth
An account of «one done in the 1953 fiscal year for the inproveeent and 
developaoni, maintenance and protection of rivers, harbors, tidewater*, for®»
ahores and great ponda, follow«?
ADAMS
Retaining wall along the Kocsic lUver was repair- d fey maintenance forces of 
the highway division, at a total cost of ax>prcxis$fttely #6*180.00*
AGAWAM
River bank protection was placed in the vicinity of the Havlieete property on
the Connecticut River, at an «wveadaate cost of $1,300*00*
AKUfUTOH
Contract lío, .1256 was awarded July 29» 1992 to John J. Betti* for drain
exarJnation at Spy fond.
Contract fío* 1279 was awarded ecesber 2, 1952 to John J. Botti, for recon­
struction of drainage conduit at Spy Pend and Id.ttie Bond in Arlington and Belmoat. 
Thi.3 contract «as completed on April 13, 1953 at a contract cost of #18,991*60.
BARHSYABLI
Hearing was held on '"¡larch 11, 1953, on Petition (Bo* 2} of the colectasen «id  
park oocBdesioaere, for the following project® i
Cctuit and West Baya, dredging} Oetendlle* dredging} Hyannie, dredging entrance to 
lewis Bay} Saraspin Creek, completion of anchorage basin by the dredging, placing 
of riprap, etc,} Oeterville, extension of West Bay Jetty} Hyamie, Jetties at Kelane 
Park or Donfeere Point} Harbor Viev load at Tlgelow Hoad, placing of riprap} Hyannie» 
construction of finrer piers at Simore Park} liyannis, placing of riprap, Jetty and 
restoration of beach, at Veterana Manorial Park*
Contract Ho# 3185 for construction of atone Jetty at fiasbare Point, Hyannie 
Harbor, me completed or* June 13, 1952, at a contract coat of $h7,10UQh,
Contract Ho, 125it was awarded August 12, 1952 to '¡tra-sr and fSreiwgel, .Xnc*, 
for the reoenatspuetion o f Jetties at Squaw leían?.• Seed in Hyanniaport* This con­
tract was completed on February 25, 1953, at a contract cost of $17,565*59*
PAREFfAFLS -  continued
Contract ffc. 1260 was awarded August 26, ±952 to the Bay State Dredging 
and vM-itra- ting Coiapany, fo r repairing the breakwater at Fyamieport*
Contra?-i no, 131b was awarded June 3, 1553 to Turner and. Breiwogel, In c ., 
for the reconstruction and extension o f easterly je tty  at entrance to Pest Isay,
Barnstable*
BEDFORD
Contract 3fo* 1171 fo r  excavating drainage ditch at E l« Brook and construc­
tion of reinforced concrete bridge over and excavating drainage ditch in She*- 
sbe® River, was ooapleted on duly 30, 1952, at a contract cost o f $10,076.50*
B^ LMOMT
Hontract 5to. 125& for excavating in Oanrleon »cad, BeSaeat, and sheeting 
around a reinforced concrete sluiceway in  Spy Pond, Arlington, was completed on 
Septas&er 20, 1952, at a contract cost of fl,825*00*
Contract Ss. 1279 was awarded December 2, 1952 to John J. Botti for recorv- 
«traction of the drainage conduit at Spy Bend-tittle oat, ArliagtoiHBeiJaioot*
Ibis contractt was coopleted on A pril 13, 1953 at a contract cost o f $18,951*60*
BfTOLT
Contract Bo. 221*7 fo r dredging and shore protection in Beverly Barber, was
ccapleted can January 5, 1953, at a contract cost of $9 =,759.33.
BnfiTOB
7 rpeeial report to the Oenesral Court on the investigation by the department 
relative to Fort Point Channel and certain territo ries adjacent thereto, was 
s gr,«d by the coaatssioners and file d  with the clerk o f the house o f representa­
tives, in accordance with the previsions o f chapter 1*3, resolves of 1952*
w m m
Bearing was held on Parch 11, 1953, on Petition (>fc* 2?) of the selectmen,
fo r the following projects»
fir>Q3a£ -  GontiiSied
P&tnney» Harbor, doaaaeafc Beach, dredging# filling laud adjacent to area
«ith  drainage pip«# for f ille d  Xandj dredge cisanswi to ¡{capital Cove, C-ataaaetj 
dredge filled channel into hack R iv e r , ■¡ammmt Xtoaoh, md  rwott boulder# ia
I«X Fond*
Contract Ho. 12$5 «•#  aarsraed August 27, 1*52 to Fiah and Fonseca, fc *  
gn&ia eonstnsetion at Pooasacl and ra^acare «aches. Ihi# contract was ccraplcted 
m  torch 21, 1953# at a contract cost oi #31,11*6.55.
jiaAIffTOflB
Hearing was held on ¿torch 11, 1S$3 m  Petition (Ho. 1 ») o f ti>© selectmen, 
fo r clearing, straightening and channel protection in  the ■»anatlquet B im r.
A report to the gm aral court o f the special cc£Ed#alon established under 
th« prorisiona o f chapter 6h, N t o lm  1951, eocaiatiag o f the com issionar o f 
public health, oawaiasionar o f public work» and the etmSxam of the state recla­
mation board# o r their n p raamtetdires, on the inve#tlgatio® and study o f condi­
tion ©f the iibnatiquot River in  arwUtore# md  tributaries in  the towns o f 
lisodolph, Holbrook and i11 ton# was signed Becwaiber 3, 1952 and file d  with the 
clerk, o f the house o f x^roseretatiwa*.
m m
Hearing was hold on March 11, 1953# on the petition (Ha. 10) o f the cei.ectaea, 
for riprap or jetty  wore, at Saints landing, Feint o f Book»# Crosby landing and 
F&ine» Creek tending.
OHATHMI
{Searing m s  held on Sapteaber 21*, 1952 on th® petition of tea or asre 
eltisens o f the cciaaoawealth representing that public necessity requires that a 
right o f way fo r  p u b lic access be wtahliahad to Soheolhoua« Pond*
CHftmJI -  Coatoa®uad
A «Mseial report of the Joint board, ecaj&lstiag of the cosaai»stcfl«r at 
pubai' work* and a repreaautotive o f the ^ «partaeat o f the attorney general, 
wee approved HDveaber 12, 1952 «ad filed with the cleric of the house of regtre-* 
eeatawives, reoaaraeadl&g that the county <K*sai©sioaers of Berrxoteble County be 
directed to ley  out & right of way to SchcKvIbousa, Food*
Bearlsg was held on Bareli 11, 1953* on Petition (Ho* d) of the selectmen 
and others, fo r the construction o f dike« or Jetoies to stop flew of »and from 
Pleasant Bay into Stage Harter* for daodgiag entrance to hyders Cow, adjacent 
to Amt Jydiee Cow or Pleasant Bay* fo r dodging an Anchorage basin on, the 
west aide of Aunt lydtas Cow,
chpsiob£
S tro m  clearance merit at the Boo ale liver, at an approxiaate cost of 
» 30 v&e carried out by the higrrway division forces.
cun K$wm
Contract Mo, 1268 ■mts awarded :vpteebar 30, 1952 to Da^ic . leans, fe r  
stress: clearance work oa the tieosic iliver. This contract was completed cm
January 22, 1953* at a contract cost of ¿6,968.50.
erm to-ff
Contract Wo. 1273 was «wanted October 7, 1952 to the Bay State rodglng and 
Contracting Company, fo r dredging a yacht basin in  Cohasset Harbor. This con- 
tract was completed on January 13, 1953, at a contract cost o f $55,330.77* 
Contract Ho. 1223 fo r furnishing and placing riprap and earth .fillin g ,
extending existing drains with outlet structures in Cohaeset Harbor, was east*
pli' tod "fereh 20, 1953» at a contract cost of $2li,k5l*SO.
coìraiw
Coates«* mm  1272 m*  awarded October 7, 1952 to « «s  B «id  l Con* t m ü o *  
t te p í^ , for riprap and atre®» clearance werk ca east branch o f the îterth Si vor* 
This work «aw completed on ¿jgntwoy 23, 195.3, at a contract ©eat of ?6,07î**
coatti
Contract Re* 1320 a w  awarded Juno 1, 1/53 to the B and M Construe tt.cn
Cos*paay, fo r atreaa l^roveaaat la South Hiver.
Hearing was bald March 11, 1953 on Petition (lío* ?M) of the aefretoan, for 
jetty work at Dwmlaport, west Demi a, Hast DanoU and Saault Rerbor.
fc R », 1253 wna award«! AwpWt It, 1952 to the Berth Atlantic Bracking 
Company, fo r dredging «id Jatty construction In Seauit Harbor* fhiw contract 
mus ecapi*.tod on October 1, 1952, at a contract cost o f 1125,033*73«
Ocatraat Bo* 1265 wsaa awarded Setter 1er 16, 1952 to F* f* iuaRrence» Inc., for 
eonsjtruetion of atone Jcttla# at J?«n?iisp -v% Storti Ail contract waa completed 
Jssmary 15* 195.3, at a contract cost o£ #7,5hh»70*
Contraet Wo. 12Ô1 wee awarded RovaWber 25, 1952 to Ham? -» •'•«**7 for atone 
ijßiaid repair» at NabaoMaat liarbor.
Contract Us* 1207 was awarded ■'member 23, 1952 to the Bay State r*xl«ing
and Centra« ting Company, for dredging la iba» River, Dmniw-Xarnouth*
k apeeial report c f the dapartaent to toe ganawal court relative to tha 
taprowwMWt of Sceuit Barber in the town of Denaia, la accordane« with the pro- 
V ¡.eiems of chapter 65 o f the roe«!vea of 1952, waw aigoed Daowabar 3, 1952 and
file d  «;.th 'the d a rk  o f the heuae o f repreaaisfcfttii*»*
BUWJg
nmrim, was held farch 11, 1953 on Patltien (Wo* 21) o f the selecta®« and
ether» of Dudley and Webeter, fo r the clesumnc« o f French .River*
DlfXBURX
Contract Wo. 1ZU9 was aaantod July 15, 1952 to the dearth Atlantic 
Dredging Cdapany, fo r dredging in Dei«bury Bay. 1hie contract was completed 
jfevmber IQ, 1552, at a contract cost o f $32,1*43.21.
i-ast m s t m
Contract Mo, Hii9 with John F* Pfcraraiitt fo r furnishing and croc ting certain  
brenae tablets at the etadiua in  the recreation center was cca leted on ¿«ptetfber
16, 1551 fo r the recreation area and on October 7, 1552 fo r the bathing beach,
at a contract coat o f #11,235*
Contract Mo, 1197 was awarded Qctc*:«r 14, 1552 to the American GonatrtiCtioa 
Company, Inc. fo r the construction o f the overpass a t Orient Heights Beach*
Contract Mo. 1207 for mrixkz building* conetriwtin:;, foundation for building 
and in sta llin g  m m r  and water lin es in  orient Height«, was completed m  August 
29, 1952, at a contract cost o f #10,61(0.65*
Contract no, 1217 was «warded January 6, 1953 to ftiefc Brothers Construction 
Coapanar, la c ., fo r construction o; a bathhouse at the Orient »eights Beach, 
Contract Mb. 1250 was awarded July 8, 1952 to John Ouariao fo r consulting 
services fo r contract plans, specifications and supervision o f construetioa  fo r  
the play and park areas at the Orient Heights Beach.
Con tract Wo. 1257 was «warded September 30, 1952 to Louis A. Banda, fo r  
■mkl.it-: alterations to the Press Booth Roof and in stallation  o f drain at the 
recreation center etadiua a t the Logan Airport approach, fills  contract was com­
pleted Deeeafeer 26, 1$52, at a contract cost o f #1,350»
Contract Mo* 1270 was awarded Septes&er 25» 1952 to T. J. McCarthy fo r con­
structing the Baooingtcn Street entrance to the Orient Heights Beach. This eon» 
tract was completed on October 11, 1952, at a contract coat o f $2,950»
EAST B08T0S -  Continued
Contract So« 127 k was awarded October 28, 1952 to the Bay State dredging 
8ml Contracting Company, fo r dredging fla ts  adjacent to the orient Height®
Yaott Club* Tills contract was completed on January i.,T, 1953# at a co;rtract
cost of $2.'*,000*
Contract He. 1310 was awarded March 2b* 1953 to John J. Betti, fo r the 
u tility  wotk at the Orient Height« Beach. Thia contract was eoapl&ted on 
June 12, 1953 at a contract cost o f 113,309*
An agreement was zaade with the Metropolitan Transit Authority to cover the 
cent o f sendees for inspection and peww line changes in connection with Co»« 
tract tb, 1197 at the Orient Heights reuestrimn Overpass,
FAIHHAVKH
A special report to the general court by the department on i t «  investigation 
re'!a t l‘’fi' to layroving Fairhaven harbor, in  accordance with the provisions of 
chapter h7 of the resolve« of 1952, was signed Dsember 3, 1952 and file d  with
the clerk o f the house o f representatives*
PA1X BITES
TtfS- PEVnSTH K TOHT OF THE MPXBTtiBWt Of PUBLIC WBE8
a ra n w  to the jxraovHKBrf of ihr facxlitibs foe
sjaeitbif e m m e t, in  tm  port of fall s im
was submitted to the honorable senate and the house t f  representatives aa i to 
His ]'x> «Honey, the governor o f the Ccssswwsslth o f Baesaohueetta on Beesober 
11» 1952« which roads as follow®? „ ,.
the department o f public works hereby report» it s  action under chapter 6o5 
of the acts o f 1915, a® emended by chapter 30c o f the acts o f 1947. Thee© acts 
provide fo r a bawd Isaac o f 11,500,-300.00 to cover the cost o f improving the 
fa c ilit ie s  fe r  «soritlae coasBeree in  tee Port of F e ll River, Baasashmsstt*.
Use act became effective on May 17, 1946 on signing a leas® betwssm the 
ctmmomsalih o f ■Msmchvmttm through the department o f public works, and the Fail 
Siv«r Tine P ier, Incorporat'd fo r & te r» o f twenty years at a total rental o f one 
million do llars, to U  paid quarterly on a slid ing seal©.
Beads have been sold by the state treasurer in  the total sum cMpAgxmoiy 
authorised by the leg islatu re , namely, $1,500,000.00.
fhe total rentals paid to date by the lessee to tbs ©caasenwealth amount to
$33,500.00«
additional contrsets have been awarded during the current yeai.
FALL RJT1 -  Continued
fm following tabulation indioatm  ojqpendltore* to date* 
Contract #1055 -  Etoaolition of Hasher stru ctu res«...• • • • • « . . .  
(Hie Beattie Corporation)
Contract #1077 -  Bw tSgingK M v*tlca»fll3Aag*.............. .
(Bay- State Uradging & Contracting Co.)
Contract ¿1093 *  Construction o f b a r f  A lo o tin g »............... .
(Wmey if, Worthington Cos^anjr)
Electric Smntc® Relocation#............................................... ........
■«tear R e sto ra tim ..,...................... ......................... . . . . ..........
las Sendee nestQraticn*. . . . • .............................................
Ehgiaoeriag and 'iacellant-ouB.......... ......................... ................
'■.m terk, Rear Haven & Hartford R a ilroad .... . . . . . . . . . . . ......... ..
(Fttrehase o f hropertyj
Total, amount to d a t e . . . . . . . . ....... ......................
.4  9,333.00
. 300, 061.66
. 4SM31.02
. 19,041.46
. 1,452.13
. 3J5.00
. 31,445.04
. 250,010.00
G V «3 O T 3 ?
Additional finds .for th i» project were authorised by the general court 
under the provision» o f chapter 756, act® o f 1951, Special Capital utlay Prazrm 
for tii« coEr^wweal tii, an Item 7722*14 »Mounting to #500,000*00.
The fund» inem available are, therefore, as fo lio » »  t
‘rsvlous balance*. « • . . . . . . . *u436,>20.65
Appropxlation by oh. 756, act® of 1951........... * 510,0-^1 »00
r c m .................................
o ffic e  work was eontinuad on the prepara lion o f contract plana and epeeift-* 
cations fo r the building, a ¿..roaches and u tilit ie s  to c o l le t »  the State Fisa*,
m il >iiver project*
■ftse plana were to be subject to approval by the lessee, the Fall River line  
tder, Incorporated in  tee natter o f type and layout fo r operation and alee 
subject to the Defense transport Adnlniotration o f the DaparfcaaMt o f Dafanae in  
.vatejgton, D. C. in tae natter o f the aJlocati -n o f imommry c r it ic a l m aterial« 
and «strata® ion to eowsenoe construe tton.
the authorisation by tea Defense frara;*»rt A<felni®toation was ia»m d  
fete bar 1, 1952.
b. -;ro a l, by the Fall U v w  U r n  M ar, Incorporated, of tee plans showing 
the type «M  scope o f the proposed construction wa® forwarded to the depaurt»o«l
on ftoveribar 6, 1952.
/FALL ¡tjypR -  Continued
Contract no» Ulk, State Pier—Fbll River, Bulldlng'^ p r o acho »-gfc1) 111 as 
ms  advertised on Boeeaber 18# 1952 m d bide were opened on Jfaeeaber 23# 1952 *
ftwsrd o f the contract la s t i l l  pending on this date.
Respectfully submitted#
« fart**»?  or public «oass
Wsi F Callahan
CoKsciissionar
B II ftnout
F ¥ fetoiera
Associate Covaissicnsrs
Contract no. 1UU was awarded March 3# 1953 to the Carlson Construction
Coispeny# fo r construction of building at the State f le r  in  Fall «Ivor.
FABi;UTH
Soaring ms  held on March 11# 1953 on Petition Me* 15 of the select»®» fear 
jetty  cone traction alrng the hlghmsy at Mamvietaj Bom bs i’ond# construction o f 
Jetties and dredging outletj Freeh River Outlet# riprapj Woods Holtz, Jetty at 
. ar.f ;ie Biological Voaob* SIX' or Beach, Jetty eonatn*ttea| ©aauhant, riprap
along Urn higbansy.
On September 2, 1952, a deed sac executed by the Co««i»sdonsre conveying to 
the tewm o f valswuth a certain parcel of land along the shore o f Falmouth Inaa 
Harbor, under the provisions of chapter HUa o f the acts of 1952.
Contract Ho. 1230 was awarded July 16, 1952 to the Auericsn % dm ulic 
iir«d 'iag Corapany# fo r dredging in '«ganaett Harbor. ¿hia contract was completed 
on oetobar 2# 1952# at a contract cost o f $3lt#&j9.27.
Contract Me* 1259 was awarded August 19, 1952 to P. V. 1 awrerjee, Inc* # fo r  
reocnstruetloo of the westerly Jetty at almeuth Inner Harbor. This contract 
w s  completed Hoverafcor 26, 1952, at a contract cost o f $2o,798.
FALCtfTB -  Continued
Contrast %. 12?i3 m a awarded tksvm ber 25, 1952 to F. 'V. Lawrence, Inc., 
for shore protection work at F«X Bond* This contract « u  «Mulcted April 22, 
1953, at a contract cost of $17,192»
Contract $d. 1290 was awarded Pee— ber 29, 1952 to Turner and Brwlvcgel, 
Inc*, Tor the construction of pile and, timber bulkh— d, at the inner fiarbor 
entrance, FSlaoath*
Contract Ho» 1?92 « u  awarded December 29$ 1952 to Joseph Ferry, for jetty
repairs at *aquoit,
©entreet he. 1297 was awarded Dseeabar 30, 1952 to the Hear Upland ’.radge 
and Sock Company Tor (Mgiag at Oreea Fond»
Contract Mo. 1299 was awarded Beeeober 2?, 1932 to Joseph Ferry, for je tty  
corjst.nictir;» at Mow S ilver Beach. This contract was eoaploted April 6, 1953, at
a contract cost of lit,180*35*
Contract Ho. 1315 was a.warded May 25, 1953 to Joseph Ferry, for teach
laprovmeni at Stew Silver Beach.
Contract Wo. 1323 was awarded June d, 1953 to Joaeph Ferry, for reccnatruo»
1 n o f jetty  at ttequoit Say.
ymt FQIlff CUAMilia.
; »pedal report to the general court by the daparksent on its investigation 
relative to Fort Feint Channel and certain territories adjacent thereto, in 
ico. i^aiK:e with the provision» of chapter 43, resolve* of 1952, was signed 
»see ¡her 3, 1952 by the ccaniasloners and filed with Us# dark of the house of
rapswentatives*
Hearing was held on March 11, 1953, on Petition Mo. 12 of the selectman, far
dredging and widening Beaver Ban frock*
0I.CUC1TTM
Hearing was held March 11, 1953 on Petition Ho, 14 of the ssaycr and alder- 
sen, for the construction of retainin wall at Good Harbor B&aohi and for 
replacin' existing bulkhead and dredging at town, landing*
Contract ffe* 1251 was awarded July 16, 1952 to the Say State Oredgiag and 
Contracting Company, for dredging in Gloucester Inner Harter* This contract was 
completed as of October 25, 1952, at a contrast cost of $62,348*20*
Contract Me. 1261 was awarded September 16, 1952 to John J. Betti, for 
seawall repairs at kmlaqom Co ml» this contract m.s completed April 20, 1953, 
at a contract cost of $8,3$5*
Contract ?5o. 1264 was awarded c«pteab«r 30, 1952 to Bagstroffi Company, Inc*, 
for sever iaprovsnwats and alterations at the State Fish Tier*
Contract Ho* 1329 was awarded June 23, 19.53 to Burgess and Blacher, for 
n? roof repairs at the cold storage building at th© State rich Pier*
OR?:AT POMPS
Peter Beshara, Jr* was given a contract on September 9» 1952 for continua­
tion of survey* of great ponds, authorised by chapter 632 of the acts of 1952#
This contract wee coajplfted Say 31, 1953, at a contract cost of $24,000* (Ho* 1266)* 
A special report of th® department to the general court on the surveys of 
great ponds o f the commonwealth, in accordance with the provision» of chapter 24 of 
the resolves of 1950 and ccntinued ty chapter 2b of the resolves of 1951, was 
signed Member 31, 1952 by the cesEsiseianeris and filed with the clent of the bouse 
of representatives •
HAHP7E8
Hearing was held on larch 11, 1953 on Petition Mo* 4 of the selectmen of
Hanover arid Pembroke, for stream clearance work in Indian Head River*
? W IC B
¡Saaring was held on March IX , 1353* on Petition Mo. 3 o f U »  selectraen fo r 
jetty cormtrucilon md  repairs at fyehaar® harbor* Aliens itarbcr, je tty  construe- 
t in  arid repair* Deep Stele Stead Beach, Jetty «nd beach work* ifcrle Stead Eeaeh, 
jetty reoonstruotioni Pleasant Hoad Beach, jetty  roc natruction* Drey Mask Stead,
Jetty in struction *
Contract *> . 1221 fo r construction o f atone je tty , removal and resetting o f
Ksistint;?; je tty  and reaoval o f © listing bulkhead at All ens ¿harbor »a » completed 
August 23, 1952, at a contract cost o f $12,250.
Contract Ho. 1225» was awarded July 16, 1952 to the American hydraulic
DrediciOg Ccapany, fo r dredging in  A llen« '»arbor. This contract was computed 
•■sber fit, X$52, at a contract coat o f $12,5>7i+«liO.
Contract Jte. 1301 mu awarded January 2, 1$53 to the Bay State ravaging and 
Contracting Conpany, fo r dredging and je tty  construe lion  a t ««wring giver.
HULL
(earing m  held on March 11, 1353, on Petition Mo. 6 o f the aalocteien, for 
the continuation o f reconstruction &f th® existing seawall in  Atlantic ? !ill area* 
Contract Sto. 1232 fo r acnatrueting aeawall repair® between Chan Hock and 
Qreen *’i U ,  « * »  ecapletsd February 21, 1353, at a contract cost o f $25,U5*30.
WHnrBMTCM
«oaring was held on Bqpfaaihmr 21», 1352 on petition o f tan or more eltiaans 
of the cowsoweaXth ret^resentlng that public rasceaaity requires the cstahU stan t
o f a righ t o f way to Cratch lake.
A special report ©f the jo in t board, m  approved Movarafeer 12, 1352 and 
file d  with, the clerk o f the house of reprmmUtl'rm reoommdLm: that the 
county «esMdLwAeiMmi of Ccuaty be directed to lav out a right o f W
to 'terwich rake.
xrfJicH
Contract Mb. 1202 fo r reraoval of «Jeiatlag timber wharf, facing and res-oao» 
ing with concrete retaining w all and footing at the town wharf, was completed on 
Oetaber 22, 1952, at a contract coat o f 133,02?»i&*
iOflPBy>H
Haarlag was held arch 11, 1953, on petition So* 17 o f the »elect«*::« and 
wa-ierfrcBt coastttee, fo r continuation o f the dredging a t Jones River Basin*
Contract Mo* 2JU?0 fo r  excavating anchorage basin and ©onetroetinB a parking 
area adjacent thereto at lone® River, was ooopieted on October 31, lj# 2 , at a 
contract cost o f $5,5b?*50*
IJEE
Hearing ‘«as held on ftazeh 11, 1953 m  petition of the aeleetiasn, for river 
and channel dears»«?© in the Ifcue» tonic River and the dvmm hater .«rook*
IlgW f«
A special report o f the jo is t  board ma  a;,proved by the e<wsais#i oners ©a 
12, 19:2 and file d  with the elezfc o f the house o f r epresentatives, 
reoosasending that the county ooRsdesionsrs of Hsaqpdea County be directed to lay 
cut a piblie righ t of way to Chapin Fend«
133«
Contract Ho* 1300 was awarded January 2, 1953 to the Bay State- irtxlging and
Contract!»;:: Coapeny, for dredging in lya» end Saugus*
contract !3o. 1266 was awarded seoealwr 23, 1952 to the Ik  State Dredging 
and Contracting Company, fo r dradginp in Mnehactar Hanor* i f  i s  contract was 
©ssipleted on April 10, 1953, at a contract eost o f #i£,200*
UUKOR
Contract flfe. 1322 «a s  «warded to ¿amtph Psrary# fo r beach isptovmerii wc-rk 
at S ilvershall Beach imd Butlers Point#
IP.TT.flFIT.TS
Contract So* 1228 fo r fta ^ in s  channel in  Oreen Harbor# was «sapletad on 
otabAr 27» 1.952# a t a contract cost o f $38#98S.iSQ#
Contract Be. 1236 fo r «k in g  certain repairs and ifsprovestenta at ocean 
fUaff»# Brant Bock and couth o f Brant Bock# was ccaapleted on February 21*, 1953#
at a contract coat o f $37#li*0*05.
Contract So* 1288 «ms awarded Dacaofcar 23# 1952 to the North Atlantic
redfring Company, fo r dredging in South River.
Contract He* 1321* was awarded Jwie ?, 19 3 to Bradford »oaten# Inc., fo r
excavation o f the South ftiver Basin.
m (iK m
Hawing ■mn held cm March 11, 1953# on petition Mo. 7 o f 'the seicatom# fo r
aii uider-round culvert under See- ¡set Hoad to c««ne<?t Seoonaet Channel with 
aquoit Bayj and fo r  $ stone je ttie s  at rCjjpenaesett Veach.
MATTAmism1
1 mring ms  held on larch 11, 1953 cm petition ‘fc* 19 o f the saleetaeri and 
fv-oT*»# ^ r  finiahln,'? o f the aides ? £ Shc-rt bfcnrf and incidental v viu
C nferact Bo. 1319 was amirded June 1953 to Joe«§ih Ferry# fo r asking wharf
r e t ir e  at tiattagjoieett*
MftFORX)
Contract Ho* 121*8 was ommSed July 11# 1952 to Coluana Brothers# la c ., fo r
e'-ansiel l^pr»v«aeat in Chari#« Hive- ,
■ m is
The GoMaisalonera approved the tracing »u n t ie d  by the Norfolk County 
C-ojastlealonera showing proposed r i 'h t  o f way fo r public access to cwith .«d fond, 
in accordance with the provisions o f chapter 309 o f th acts of 1952.
MUTCH
Hearing was held on March 11, 1953 on petition Ho. 20 of the selection, fo r  
th* widening, straightening and deepening o f line tree Brook, and the construc­
tion of retaining walls and erection of a chain link fence.
HAKTOCfo-iT
Contract So* 1239 was awarded August 29, 1952 to the Horfch Atlantic Dredging 
CofBpcny to dredge a scoring basin in Nantucket Harbor and remove shoals from 
approach channel north o f Brant jo in t, Nantucket.
Contract Ho. 1295 was «warded December 29, 1952 to the forth Atlantic Dredging 
Company to dredge in hither Creek. This work was completed June 2A, 1953, at a 
contract coat o f $54,370.00.
R I M  BUFORD
Contract So* 123© fo r furnishing and placing bituminous concrete pavement,
including subgrading on an area at the State H er, was completed July 25, 1952, 
at a contract coat of 9,351.2$.
aenewal of lease through June 30, 1954 was approved covering the berthing 
space at the State P ier for the United Staten toast 0uard vessel»«
lease for uae o f the IrmdLgration shed at the State - l « r  has been renewed 
for the i»x t  fis c a l year, by the United -'t«t*c  Havy Depart vent.
Contract So* 1275 was warded October 11, 1952 to J. ■ . *aith «nd Company, 
Xnc.5 for making bo rin g  in the basin at f lu »  Island. This contract was 
ocsaplcted on Osccaber 16, 1952, a,t a contract coat o f 1,291.0. .
Contract Mo. 1321 was warded Hay 7, 1953 to the horth Atlantic Dredging 
Company, fo r sand f i l l  raid fear shore improvements at i'lum Island.
A special report to the general court by the department on it »  survey 
fend investigation o f the damage dene to H »  Island, in accordance with the 
provisions of chapter 55 o f the resolves o f 1952, was signed Dcjoemher 3, 195? 
m i file d  with th® clerk o f the house o f representatives.
SOUTH ADAMS
Contract Sc. 1222 fo r channel excavation, dike rebuilding and extension 
and. incidental work in  three, location« on the floosie B iter, was completed 
tbwesaber 6, 1952, at a contract cost o f $10,336*56.
Contract ifo# 1306 was awarded February 1?, 1953 to David Deane* fo r 
river improvement in :basic Bivcr* Hds contract was completed on dune 30,
1953 at a contract cost o f $13,i79.30.
OKU W B 'rT &
Bearing was held on March 11, 1953, on petition ho. 2$ of the selectman and 
others, fo r the continuation o f the stone mound at Seat Chcpi placing loam and 
seeding alcsfe the timber bullhead at Oak B luffs Barber | and placing f i l l  at la s t
Chop bulkhead*
Contract ?le* 1193 fo r construction o f two stone je ttie s  and rebuilding o f 
two existing je ttie s  at Bast Chop, was © «d ieted  on July 3, 1952, at a contract 
C* St o f ?plhli»06m
Contract ite. 12Uit was awarded July <3, 1952 to Turner and Brcdvogol, Inc., 
for riprap protection and f i l l  at Hast Chop bulkhead revetment* This contract 
was coapli?tisd on December 16, 1952, at a contract cost o f i43»21b«85*
0RLEAM5
Contract So. 1206 fo r cons true tic s  o f stone mound at Haueet Beach, mo cm*~ 
plated on July 17, 1952, at a contract cost o f ¿3,972*
Contract Jo* 1303 wae awarded February 3, 1953 to John '»alio , fo r shore
protection work at Hock Harbor#
FgaROKB
Hearing was held on March 11, 1953» on petition Ho* k of the selectmen of 
Jbnavar end Pembroke, fo r stream clearance work in  Indian Head ’River*
Contessi 'ito, 13di was awarded lloreh 3, 156*3 ta th# B «od M fom traetioa  
Ccc^arsy fo r ehanael «asoavatisa on the JfeueatoaLc H lv«r, wewt bronci»,
furanci«
itearing was held on March 11, 3953, on petition Ub* 22 o f Use se, octasen,
;tor jetUUut and riprap «wroatroetic« at Barlows rjundlngf Hrjh C li f f ,  beak revet» 
B»at| i«U f ;' toaeh, CMttUsuatlon ©f «boa© ûoandj fa it  fi l t é  ¡tome ’'much, finger 
J-.:fcîÿ- ooB »in »tion j Mftaoaet Aetna», fin gar ¿ofctgr oonttruotl« »j a.-r ns; Core, 
esas frac t ie «  o f »tone taeuaad*
Contract fio, 1191 fa r «anatraci!*;© o f seven «teme je t  l*?» at t ilt » itero© 
tooeb, was eoagsleted ©a ittiy 19, 1$52, at a eontroct ©osi ©f #12,930,
Controet Ito, 1237 fo r ocrartroctina o f seawall, ©optali treated <fc%w, 
resam i and replacing ©f ri#m p «ad fornljfeiag and placing ©f îk»  riprap fe r  
!"©aeh praioetl© » at Sel Hiver, m # ©©soletad en Stevoakm- 26, 1>52, at a con­
tract w a t ©f $ !9 ,917»60,
Contract 1»« 1263 vs* awarded Saptosabor 16, 3952 %© .“alogett iroth^w , fo r  
shore p iro e tta » work at innés»! - ïSü© ©antraci mm  c<Kpl»t«d Itovesst’oor 10, 
1952, s i a ©¿fitroct ©ogt o f
Contract Ho, 1326 was «MONtad 2so© 23, 1953 to Corsala« in tonali!« fo r re »  
pairing Hyawwth Sock Canopy*
P ile ria  UhId  Á^aoriol at Ce^-laX  Vor« va» repaired at a o -at o f C3Ö0* by 
the »ten©« A, «h its  Compaq.
A apetito! report o f the. jo in t boood «s s  «{proved :to vastar 12, 1952 and 
file d  with the clerk c.f tfc© hens© o f regjm *ffifatlv©«, reoo:sliding that public 
rwiXimttf does not require the establishment •;. a right o f way to 1*111« Fond*
reevLT-i i -":.3
Boring the year the bathing beach»a, picnic areas, p-irtts and h istorical 
sites were sieintcinoil on the Province I*ands and In the towns of Frovincetown,
• aafcbea, Truro and fforth Truro. An additional mile o f combination fire  
atop and truck t r a il was eonctmcted on the Province lends. Brush and forest 
lit t e r  ,v?fro placed temporarily on sandy d«ensareas to hold sand in place until 
permnently stabilised  with p ant M aterial. A vigilant Mounted fire  
petrol and fire  guard were Maintained and the Province lends patrolled«
m m m :  m m
Contract So* 12 0 was awarded January 5* 1553 to the Bdgrwi Construction 
Co», any# Inc*» fo r «w age disposal at bathhouse on !rovinee Lands. This con­
tract «'■*.& completed on June 25* 1553 at a contract coat o f  $10*612*13*
Contract Ko* 12o2 was awarded February 3* 1553 to deary K* Coffin* inc*, 
for electric  service fo r bathhouse on Province Lands*
Contract So* 123k was awarded to Cannons* Inc** as o f «ay ft *  1553* on 
water «-apply fo r the bathhouse on the ?• rovinee Lands*
A deed to the town o f ravine «town was exeeated by the ccm issionere and 
forwarded to the Governor and Council fo r approval, eonreyln a parcel of land 
for ath letic fie ld  under the pro •iai.ona o f chapter 270 oi the acts o f 1553*
FT
Bearing was held on March IX* 1533* on petition *¿0# 16  o f the city isanager* 
for reconstruction o f e stone fflotmf near Berube property at Roughen* fo in t.
Contract Mo. 12h6 »as awarded July 8, 1532 to Jlarinuoci Bothers and Cota- 
■any, Inc., fo r repairing seawall. This contract was completed on June 29, 1533* 
at a contract Cost o f 152*368*70*
h special report to the general court by the departoisnt relative to dredg- 
c Channel in  the- city c. ;" ;to / ¿re, in  ecoordanee with the previsions 
of chapter'65 of the resolves o f 1552, was signed December 3* 1552 and filch  with 
the cleric o f the house o f rajaresentatiwes•
m o a
Bearing was held :-larch 11, 1553 on petition o f Frank leach o f Falaer Cove 
Yacht Club and James H* Thomas* fo r dredging in  the yacht club area*
SMisma
Contract Mo. 1211 was awarded August 5, 1552 to Joseph m y  to construct 
stone . * precast w all and Jetties at Salisbury Leach Reservation*
Contract Bo. 1262 was awsrded December 29, 1552 to the North Atlantic 
Dredging Company* fo r  dredging «id  bank restoration at Merrimack River entrance* 
Salisbury leach Reservation«
SA&SKTOtr -  Coattnaed
Cuati'tot Ho. 1277 wae «aarded Bovesfcar t, 2952 W  Sftjtviond Concreta r ii#  
Ctóvaar, for boring® a i Black Rock Cread, Saltate^ Beae.n fteaerwitl,;. a# ibi*
»as OCe^ ìl©t®d on r-ece^ * J i, 2952# ftt a «erti* :t r. st ef $1,679*50*
;.XCH.
Hearing m  bald on l&resh 11# 1953# on jjeiiUan, «i>* 26 or thn •tlavtoMo#
f&r ¿etty woxfc ftt ite«» Hook Beftfth*
Contrari Ilo* 12:1$ «as s w M  0&e*3toftr 29# ly>2. t© Piali and texa^ aft# f«r 
©f «tona groin® ai Spri«s..M12 Beaah# Ttda contrae t  «ma eoaplatad 
'arci! 26, 1253* a i a conteact eoat o f #7#7!>?*9¿*
SHUQBB
Hearing «ras beici on &urefe 11, 2953* «a  paU tioa  ?fc* 2 ©f tho aeìact©«a and 
ima ¡aaaagir# l ’o r raìacating: Shnt®« Bnoofc and Sangue- Biver*
Ck .«traci rfc* 1300 «me asparded Jamjary 2, 1953# to thè Bay Stata Ortóging
md  OonJawrtlng Cosgmny# to dredg© in  Xyna and Sau/ua,
sc rm m
itnatract X>* 1276 usa «anrded s©v«a;er kg 15.52 i  tha r«/  stata  
and Confennettng OMpoty# to dred?© .in Sei tino*? ’'-art-or#
Centraet So* 22k¿ «ma awaròed rarntiber 23# 1952 to t a  ,: Partii AUantie Brcdg» 
ina iter èwdging in  South M v#r»
fturtmet :io. 1231 Iter drad^iog bad e  la  Seituata Barbar In  v ld a tty  o f 
Soiiuate taefet Club* «ma e<Kg&«tftd DaenÉber 18# 1952* al a eontawwt océt ef 
$8^ 389. 80.
Oeaiimet & * 1210 Iter constraeting ©tene bretóaat.r, stona ao -nsd &nd reco»» 
etruc-JU... :s«d and otlMP deealliinoaae ««afe. a l thè liados# «ma co<ap lated 
1.9# 2958# ftt *  aentmst coafc e f ìì3lU7#23U*95#
; w '- v . . vi.
H—arlnc was held on ?iarch 11, 1953» on petition % • 13 o f the selectmen, 
fo r constructing a  culvert in  Quinebaug Elver tributaries.
Contract Ho* 12ii5 aa» «warded July 8, 1952 to the B and M Construction 
Coapany, fo r stream clearance »irk  in  Cady Brook. This contra t  was cos^lcted
îfcvwafeer ii, 15*52, at a contract ©set o f 122,961*.
s f k iw ih æ
Hearing was held on Harsh 11, 1953, on petition o f Mayor Brunton relative  
to c ity ’ s interest on isgveveosate in  the Connecticut liv e r , in  dLcinity o f 
V.srtfr r,'nd ‘-ridge, and on east bank by raising concrete flood wells*
rasgiai
Contract Ho* 121*3 '«as awarded July 6, 1953 to F. V. îawence, Inc*, fesr 
rspeiring seawall at Beach Bead* This contract was completed February 6, 1953, 
at a contract cost o f $38*189*
miiT'D ü n r - s  GBticoicAi scum
A omperatlvet agressent was executed by the ccavaissi rifcrs September 23, 1952 
covering stream ganging work to be carried out in  1953 fis c a l year by the e o w n -  
wealth and the feder-al government water resource» branch, in  which an amount o f 
$15,'000* shall be expended by meh party.
qjEErxria
A special report m  the Investigation and study re lative to eliminating and 
eontrellin-* weeds in  Qusnnapowitt lake, under the provisions o f chapter 97 o f the 
resolve» o f 1952 was *  gned December 3, 1952 and file d  with « î® clerk o f the 
home of representative»*
mmMAM
Contract Its. 1293 was swarded scember 29, 1952 to the Hallo Construction 
Company, for construction o f je ttie s  and beach improvement at l i t t le  Harbor Beech*
"kmm.  -  Continued
Ckjiiteact Mo. 129k ma  awarded aeeetsber 29, 1,92 to the CVallc GonetruetLon 
for placing f i l l  and slope i*v «a e «t at «to  town area near railroad  
■rv.t«!# This contrast was coasjleted "ay 22, 1953 at a contract coat o f «20,741*26*
mooring; was hold on March 11, 1953, on petition its* 21 o f the eeleetnen o f 
thfeiley and Weteeter, fo r the clearance o f Franeh River.
y»r"».: FI.-TT
te r in g  was held on '¿arch 11, 1953, on petition Ho. 9 of the »e le c ta ««, fo r
the t&netrceilnn o f retaining wail running northeasterly o f the town wharf and 
to dredge portion» o f the Inner harbor.
Contract ?te* 1199 was awarded • epteaber 23, 1952 t© Frank .Joy, fo r i^isairlng 
tide gates at '^ «H fleet Dike* Tide contract was ocapleted FWaasaty 12, 1953, at
a ©cntraci cost of $2,224*45*
Cmtrmt No. 1206 for ossatrxaeUxk; Ulster »b a rf and bulkhead, approach rood 
with iliiber guard r a i l arid incidental work at Wsilfleefc Harbor, mm  completed 
beentoer 20, 1952, at a contrast cost o f $4?,913*65*
Contrast Ifo* 1271 was awarded September 23, 1952 b© the Horth -«a n t ic  
fradgioK Coopany, fo r hydraulic dredging la  ’-e l l f le s i  Harbor. Thie contract woe 
eoepleted on October 1952, at & contract cost o f 526,436.
Contract !fc* 1313 was awarded Jxtm 1, 1953 to the J. F. Write Contracting 
tarapcmy, fo r constructing retaining w all at w e llflee t '.arbor.
W $ m M Q
Hearing m s held on ifcuncb 11, 19.53, <m petition Mo. 23 o f the eelecrtaen, fo r
¿reeling in Aseebet Elver and in Cedar Seeap.
IBa«HIjBT?R
Appro**d  legislation tgcivernins the operation of actor 
boat® on Inland lakes la  WeetBdnaftar which wort; etibattted b j the town of Meet-
.irwter*
iygy s y -a m in t
Contract Ho. 126? was swarded to David K* •««ns for «tree» clearance worn, 
repairs to m M m tfr «a ll®  and alterations to a building in the V llliM W  River, 
fh l« contract * *•  ««p ie te d  on April 2k» 1953, at a ©ontraet ©set of uU,???.
im.Tiz
s-saarlng was hold on Hwrofe 11* 1?53> on ja t itk o  to* H  ®f tha se&: eteea# 
for the >1neiag of im ins? and rlpm>ping west lank of the Connecticut River.
Contract lfe. 121*1 was awarded laly  1 » 1?52 to the B and M Construction 
Cospany, for the construction o f sr ©utlet to Wine Mile land. Qtift contract «ms 
c-«dieted on Ttoveafcar 21, 1252, at a contract cost of $31,510.05.
A r: rcdal report o f the Joint board was approved Sbveabcr 12, 1952 and 
file d  with the clerk o f the bouse o f *«*rc#ent«tlvw#, raooamenfHnc that the 
county soKKdKgiorcrs of Hampden County V*e directed to lay out a right of way 
to Mas# m i# fond.
wpijAMsytm
Contraet ffe. 1235 for «trees» clearance *nd renewal of siioais and tree* in 
KTe&d Brook and Doctor» Itoofc,  nee coapleted on Deeeaber 1 6 , 1?52, at a eontract
cost of ,n£#53li.25.
Contract WC* 1311* we« «warded ray 25, 1953 to toaeriee BruaeM, for channel
relocation in drees liv e r .
WILMINGTON
A special report to the general court of the department and the iUt*
reclamation board on i t »  jo in t lnvesUgetion and survey relative to reclamation 
of w a p  lands in  the town o f ^ilrdlncrtoa, in  accordance with the pro vision« c f  
Chapter US o f the resolve« o f 1?52, was signed Decerab®r 3, 1952 and file d  With 
the clerk ©f the house of representative«*
WIMTHSOP
Contract &e* 12()U for construction of concrete seawall on easterly shore 
of Point Shirley» was completed August 9, 1952, at a contract coat f ¿16,662.60.
IARM0UTH
Contract No. lldO for instruction of four stone jetties between Baa* and 
Parker# River»j tec- stone jetties west of Parker# River and on® stone jetty at 
Colonial Acres, was coapleted June 2?, 1952» at a contract cost o f ¡$25,31U*5©» 
Contract No* 126? was awarded Beeeateer 23, 1952 to the Bap i fcate iredging 
and Contracting Company, for dredgift»? in fa#« River, De^ inie-Xernouth.
Bearing: was held ilareh 11, 1953, on petition No* 5 of the selectmen, for
extending je tty  and dredging at Parker» River Peach.
conrmim  ahd t w m j s b is  the no* <.f «fir.a
IN R IW 3  AJT3 STSTAaS . _________
I  c  j^cts o f 1909, C * i^cta t  « » (phaptar
h ao iaM  o f 1917, cooperation was established between toe Caumemmltb and 
the -•»ter ^«sources Board o f the Otoited States leclogical ' urvey, eo that 
results o f work relating to the ganging o f streams within the C o «»w ea lth  and 
otiier w->rK o f a aiadlar character carried on by the «a id  survey have been 
obtained for use by the department and are available fo r ether deparbicnte o f 
ti e C©:& viorwaalto.
An amount o f ¿15*000.00 was a llot*«! fo r certain investigation«*
'wms m m
«Jarisdictioa o f greet ponds belonging to the oowaoiwealth was ¿ivon to the
Beard o f Herbor and Land CoBialssioners by Chapter 318 o f the ^ct;i o f 1888* T**1#
flcfc pertains to ponds of m m  than ton acres in  area in their  natural state.
authority to sell or convey or lease, subject to to® approval ©f the CJovaroor and
Connell* any o f the islands owned by the state in great ponds was given later by
(f;-i5W:t«r 379 o f the Acts f  IB K » now Section 2 effiaaptor 91 o f the Oeneral Lssm,
terln$ the year tbs departraont has considered waiters relating to*
Aim  Pond, Storbrldgs 
Bar« H ill «end* Harvard 
Bartlett* Pond, Flysaoyth 
'sates Pond* Career 
Blacks»res Fond* War*ha»
Charge gpM?s s:?3aft«ohayggap^ lake*
(Webster lake}* >?©bster 
Cbsqaaqpst Lake, Pams table 
Cochiteats lake* ;%tick and Frsainghan 
Congaaand Lakes, Scmtisrtsk 
Coonaaesseti Forni, Falaouth 
Dudley Pond* ■ ay land 
Bug Bond* Betick 
l%artowa Sroafe Pond, Edgartown 
Five Mil# Pond* Springfield  
fbrge Toni, Ore ten* Ilttlsto n  and .-©stford 
Fbsters "end, Andover 
Port Pood* Littleton  
Furnace Band, «abrek*
Oallew« o r«, i-lycaowtii
Brass 'Ond* Harwich
iklfway Fond* : lyao uth
Bawpton Ponds* $o'uthaaptr*n and ©stfitidd
Hoods Pond, Ipswich .and fopefleld
Indian «lead md, Sanson
Kings Pond* ■ lyso-uxh
Lead Mine ond* L turbridge
l i t t le  Aim  ond* Brliafield
L ittle  Sandy ond, 1 ««broke
l it t le  Sandy ond* Flywitith
long Bend* Bamstabls
long Pond* lyoouth
long Bond* Springfield
Icon Pond* Springfield
Lorraine Lake* Springfield
T©veils end, Barnstable
GREAT m m  -  CoatiBlMd
& um *po*g iak «, Simr©a
Monponoett Bond®, Halifax and Hanaon
awrae* Pond, SatinIt
Win© Mil© Fond, WilbrakMi
'Nippeiaie .et . « d ,  Bridg«wat«r
North Pond, ffopkinton
ffcrwioh Lake, Huntington
Oldham r«nd# Fmtaoko
Falsar® r'cnc, GnM^voott
Tdntcoauc Lake, P ittsfie ld
Franksre ond, Saugua
Qumboag fond, Brookfiald and 8a«t Brookfield
QuammpocritF lake, 1 a&ei'icld
Quinaigaaiond lake, Grafton, Stewstaury and Worcester
Schoolhouso Pond, Chatham 
Shullo« lend, Barn®tail©
S ilver lake, : ilaington  
Snlpatnit Pond, iioehestar 
South End ' on«, O llia  
Spy Pond., Arlington 
Cpper $»«k«ag laka, Asbfeornhaa 
Yavghaae Bond, Carver 
''all-core ."end, 8r.,'weter 
■edge Fond, Pinehoster 
©aham Pond, Car ver 
Shit© Island end, Jlynotiti*
Whtfesa&na Pond, symouth 
Winthrap lake, Holliston
l ï c l-'S-..* ï-ïii13
During the period from July 1» 1952 to June 
3 0, 1953, the ^ apartment has granted 99 licenses for 
work to be done in tidewater, great ponds, Connecticut 
Rivor and Merrimack River, and in rivers and streams 
under the provisions of Section 6 of Chapter 513 of the 
Acts of 1939. The .apartment has also granted Ô3 per­
mits for miscellaneous purposes and approved permits 
issued by municipal authorities for the construction 
and maintenance of fish weirs in tidewater.
FEDERAL AP-h rautlcs© A'll) »LFS1BIIUK*
m w r m w r r ' (W IffHBS E fg
Federal approprta.ti.one and expenditures for the Japreveosnt o f rivers 
and :-\rbors in ^senehoset g fro» the establielsaasnt of the Oovernaaat to 
the close o.f the fiscal year endln- 30 June 1953 are shown in the foLLcwing
table#»
fABLt 'JO# 1 -  Localities at which worse vm  done during the 
Fiscal Tear aiding 30 Juno 1953«
LOCAUTI
Salem Harbor 
/stic Pdver 
Boston Harbor 
Ibwn liv e r  
fejraottth Wort River 
Dorchester Bay & Ncponset Liver 
Ply iouth Harbor 
Gape Cod Canal 
Carmel, Tmaaard# Bay to 
!iutter«ilk  Bay 
CJsatha» (Stars) iterlor 
Cross aiy Shoals, Rantucket Sound 
ollock Rip Shoals, Santucket Sound 
Harbor o f iefuge, Ran tucket 
Sw Bedford it Falrhaven Harbor 
Cattyhunk Harbor
AF. ' PfllATIcKS
....E S S S T "
$ 109,500. # 1109,500,
i ,n i l ,723* 1,114,723.
19,796,441*. (1 ) 19,766,665.
369,715* (2 ) 369,715.
l,131,2o3. (3 ) 1,131,263.
131,176. 130,201.
710,362. <4) 690,632.
43,461,399* 43,377,566.
31,676. 31,676.
52,723. 52,261.
66,655« 66,396.
1 , 113 ,010. 1,317,392.
779, a 7 . 779,617.
2,503,725. (5 ) 2*502,248»
361,016. (6 )
$71,741,049. 172,363,606.
(1) exclusive o f $17,?67,3? contributed funds 
(?) Eacelutiv# o f $111,763*00 contributed fund# 
(3) Exclusive o f $100,000*00 contributod funds 
(k) ■ Jiolusiv® o f $106,400.00 contributed funds
(5) Exclusive o f $20,i»00#00 contributed funds 
') R e lative  o f $61,643*00 contributed funds
fKBIB If) .  2 -  lo ca litie s  at which no woric was done during the 
Fiscal fear ending 30 Jims 1933i
yen  it?
tlswburyport Harbor 
Ipswich Barber 
Herrtmck Biwwr 
Iowa* Biver 
’ gg«c River 
Sandy Bay, Cape /!im 
Rockporfc Harbor
Ole w ester Harbor & Annisquo® Hirer 
Beverly Harbor 
i&nchester Harbor 
Sales Barber 
1 ‘arblehe«d Harbor 
Iym Barker 
I’infchrop Sarbar 
■aide« Harbor 
; ayaouth Back River 
Bira;ha» Harbor 
Cobaaset Harbor 
Seitaate tssrbor 
Duscbury Harbor 
i'.iRtSttwi Harbor 
Harehaa Harbor 
e llfle e t  Harbor 
rrovlncetewa Harbor 
%aml8 Harbor 
Bass (Barber) Hirer 
th-arim  Barber 
linsyord Haven
a.ne:.ae;i!& Crrak. (Martha»® 'Vineyard) 
lit t le  Harbor, "¡bods Bale 
Seeds Hole Charnel 
Canapltsit Channel 
estport River 
Taunton River 
lu ll iver Harbor
AF1 ftOFlUJLTK hs > xrm>iTOR?s
— i f & W ..
$ 755,58?. $ 755,587,
?,?69. 7,769.
517,752. 517,752.
50,981. 50,981.
31,009« (1 ) 4 ,  09. (1 )
1,914,178. 1,9144*78.
91,229. 91,229.
732,195. 732,195.
21*7,766. (2 ) 21*7,766. (2 )
23,986. 23,986.
107,957. 107,957.
581*. 668*
857,588. 857,51*8.
'>,993. 8,993.
11*9,950. (3 ) 189,950. (3 )
75,714. (8 ) 75,78i. (8 )
79,626. 79,626.
10,000. 10,000.
313 , iia. 313,818*
37,000. 37,000«
8,91*0. 0,980.
95,997. 95,997.
11,350. 11,350.
389,5 2, 3 9,5 :2.
25.1,61*8. 253,680.
20,150, 20,150.
85 »618, (5 ) 85,£4i*. (5 )
82,573» 02,573.
56,926. (6 ) 69,825.
16,000. 18,000.
350,260. 350,260.
9,113. 9,113.
3,000. 3,000.
875, u . 875,611.
3,222,867. 3,221,552«
$11,135,116. $11,186,700.
(1) xelttsire o f $3,000« contributed funds
(2) -.elusive o f $100,000« contributed funds
(3) Exclusive o f ,*¿2,000* contributed funds
(8) xclttsive o f $20,000« contributed funds 
(S’) xclusivt of $10,000« contributed funds 
{■) . ..-.elusive o f $12,500, contributed funds
e mtrict
roRK cmtiiAoma 
Charles Callahan Co*
DATE
OF CONTRACT
calili ficai 
8 - R$
c a r n e t
COST
1121 : urnlshlog and spreading sand 
fill on southerly shore of
•; riant Heights, . »si dost«**
:ug 1 1950 In Frogress
1149 Famishing, transporting sad 
erecting c :m p le t* UM 
brans* tablets for the hecrea­
tion «.rea and the ha tiling ‘each, 
East Boston.
John F. ara,uno cap 19 1950 Completed
cep IS 1951. <;«?«• area)
Oct 7 1952 (bathing beach) i l k ,235.00
1171 'occsvating a drainage ditch in the vicinity of film Brook and 
the construction of & reinforced 
concrete bridge over and excavat­
ing & drainage ditch in the -haw- 
sheer* diver, in toe town of 
Bedford.
John Kitsen June 26 1951 Completed 
July 30 1952
10,076.50
1190 ixc&vatiaa of an anchors-- m basin 
and construction of & parking 
urea. adjacent thereto at Jones 
giver, Kingston.
Bradford -asten, Ine. Bee 11 1951 Completed 
Get 31 1952
5,549.50
1194 Construction of seven stone jetties at White hare# Beach, 
i lyaouth.
Bradford Weston, Inc. Feb 19 1952 Cospleted 
July 19 1952
12,930.00
1196 Consulting services on contract 
plana, specifications and super­
vision of construction of cath- 
hona* and supervision of con- 
struction of an overpass at Orient 
heights ,'ieach, -jaat Boston.
John Guarino Jan 22 1952 In 1 rogresa
1197 Construction of a pedestrian overpass near Bennington -.-treat 
at orient heights Beach, ...aat
,:mrican Construct.! a 
Company, ine. .
c t  Ik 1952 In progress
boston.
119? Complete repairs to tide gates at- 
herring hirer Dike, e ll f le e t .
Prank Joy Sep 23 1952 Completed
Feb 12 1953
% 2,224.45
i¿02 tiefficr&l oi an exiating timber crib  
wharf, facing and replacing of »am 
with eeftcretc retaining m i l  and 
footing at lam  5 ba rf, Ipswich.
Cashsaan iros. Co. ay 27 1952 Completed 
Oct 22 1952
13,027.40
1204 Coaatructiea of excrete seawall on 
easterly shore of JN&Ht lay,
: inthrop.
Vincent A. brwonan tóar 4 1952 Completed 
Aug 9 1952
14,662.60
1206 Construction of stone mound at ¿¡auset 
bleach, dr lean«.
Turner & Breiaogal, lac* ay 20 1952 Completed 
July 17 1952
3,972.00
1207 moving a aos-story building) construction of foundation for the building and in­
stallation of sewer and water linss in 
Orient heights, Cast Boston,
... Hsaa&no Const ruction 
Cossp&ny, I no.
ksy 27 1952 Completed 
AUg 29 1952
10,640.65
1¿J8 Construction of timber wharf and bulkhead; 
construction of an approach road with 
tlabor guard rail and other incidental 
construction at ellfleet Harbor, ell- 
fleet.
Turnar & brairogal, Inc. kpr 22 1952 Completed 
Dee 20 1952
47,913.65
1210 Construction of atom breakwater, stone 
wound and reconstruction of road and 
other Isc*llaneous work at the Glades, 
.eitimte.
Bradford a»ton, Inc. <ipr 15 1952 Completed 
; ec 19 1952
147,134.95
1211 Const ruction of a stone ssouad, precast 
concrete wall and putties at jailsbury 
¿¡each Reservation, In the town of -alis- 
bury.
Joseph terry Aug 5 1952 Completed
ar 20 1953
152,071.6«
1212 Construction of a bathhouse on the 
i rovince .amis, rovincetown.
k. P. Roach Company *pr 29 1952 In Progress
1215 Consultant services for design and construction of Town Pier at t iysouth.
Cuffill Associates, Inc. Apr 8 1952 In Progresa
so. i.CMK
121? Construction o f b a th h o u se  a t  Orient 
heights ¡reach, aat oston.
1219 Dredging at Town . harf, ; lysaouth.
1220 Consulting services for ; reparation of 
plans, specifications ana supervision 
of construction on sterwaya Ivlsion  
projects.
1221 Construction of stone jotty, removal and 
resetting of existing jetty end reoov&l 
of existing bulkhead at Allens harbor, 
Harwich.
1222 Channel excavation, dike rebuilding and 
extension and other incidental work In 
three locations on the ¡ioosic River, in 
horth ¿.dams.
1223 Furnishing and placing riprap and earth 
f i l l in g ,  extension of existing drains 
with outlet structures in Coh&sset 
Harbor, Cohaaset,
1225 Construction of new timber pier; timber 
walkway; excavate below water and re .oval 
of existing pier and a i l  incidental con­
struction at own tie r in lyi«outh.
122? Consulting services for supervision of 
construction of bathhouse on Province 
lands, r-rovincetown.
1228 dredging a channel in Green Harbor, 
Marshfield.
1229 dredging channel in aliens Harbor, 
Harwich.
ca r m  ctoe OF C CT OF FORK
« ich .¡rotsm r s  Construction 
Company, Inc.
Jan 6 1953 In t rogre»»
Bay Jtate Dredging & Con­
tracting Company
iiay 20 1952 In Progress
buffi 11 Associate®, Inc. ay 2? 1952 In Progress
Frederick V. Lawrence, 
Inc.
May 27 1952 Couplet ed 
Aug 23 1952
?. J. Harvey ft S o n ,  Inc. June 10 1952 Coiapleted 
how 6 1952
Bradford . eston, Inc. June 18 1952 Completed 
bar' 20 1953
Hay State Dredging A Con­
tracting Company
June 24 1952 In Progress
Dario V. Caputo ay 13 1952 In irogress
American iiydr&ulie 
.■rouging Cuispeny
June 26 1952 Completed 
Oct 27 1952
Asterican hydraulic 
dredging Company
July 16 1952 Completed 
Sep 24 1952
NO.
1230
1231
1232
1233
1235
1236 
1237
Le 33 
1239 
1241
Pith
uredging and jetty construction at 
üegansett Harbor, f aLvwuth.
Dredging basin In eituaie arbor in 
vicinity of the : situate facht Club,
. situate.
Constructing certain seawall repairs 
between Gun hock end reen Hill, pull.
Consulting servie© for preparation, of 
plans, specifications «ana supervision 
of construction of ' aterwjgrs ivision 
contract».
Sire®« clearance and removal of shoals 
and trees in road crook and doctors 
Brook, ; illiaaatown.
■ »king certain repairs» and i»jT«vea®fits 
at cean ¡.-luffs, -¿rant ock and south 
of '»r&st ..ock, arshfield.
Construction of concrète seawall, 
asphalt treated drive} removal and 
replacing of riprap, and furnishing 
and placing of now riprap for beach 
protection at el iv*r, . iynouth.
*urniahing and placing bitudnous concrete 
pavement, including sub-gr .ding on an area 
at ‘-tot* 1er, Sew Bedford.
redoing a isooring basin in an tucket 
Harbor and rcsooviag eh*-sis froa approach 
channel north of .»rant "oint, .antueket.
constructiotf of outlet for in« o il« 
f oaa, « ilbrahaii..
: r-. : ... - O P 0; ■>!.:-■ C  7
¿.«sierican ;Ur«u lie  
; redging Company
ay State redoing * Con­
tracting Cosp&ny
July lb  1952
June 3 1952
)F -■ Ov-.r:
Completed J2i*,649.27
Oct 2 1952
Completed 69,339.30
Dec 18 1952
Charles Callahan Company June’ 3 1952
Duff.ill associates, nc. .-¿ay 2? 1952
Completed 
rob 21 1953
In Progress
28,415.30
David M. . cans «.une 10 1952 Cofspleted 
Dec 16 1952
16,534.25
Joseph Terry June 16 1952 Completed 
Î eb 24 1953
37,140.05
Tai&gwti Brothers June 24 1952 Completed 
Uov 26 1952
19,917.60
Joseph lorry .•une 20 1/52 Completed
.uly 25 1952
Horth tientie dredging Co. otg 29 1952 In 'regress
is & ... Construction C o . July 1 1952 Completed
, .ov 21 1952
9.351.25
31,510.05
.¿«pair* to  concrete ae«i*a ll at, -.each 
.*:Oad, iabury.
. iprap protection c.nd building up eroded  
ureas at a s i Chop . ulKhe&d uavet&snt, 
Zmk b lu ff# .
channel excavation, Cody :srook, outh- 
&r icige.
■ «eea .ll repairs and *h*re protection 
h cugfuiR * a i o in t, i i© veru.
.redging and snore protection  overly  
arbor, Beverly.
Channel improvement Charles H lver, 
I l fo r d .
Dredging w ithin uxbury -my, Duxbury.
Consulting services ror contract plans, 
spec ifica tion#  and supervision o f con- 
s ir  act ion fo r  the play and perk areas at 
irien t boighta -each, sat outon.
.• redging in  louceater Inner Harbor, 
Gloucester.
consulting services fo r preparation o f 
plans, specifica tions and supervision 
o f construction on atari-..y a d iv is ion  
p ro jects .
uredglng arid je t ty  construction ©suit 
'■arbor, Bennia.
construction o f f iv e  stone je t t ie s  at 
„hUS.« island ..oud, i-yanniapart, am#table.
■ rs de-rick . -a r e n c i ,  nc. July 8 1952 Completed. 
Feb 6 1953
; >8,189.00
turner & ¡re ivoge l, la c . ;uly 8 1952 Completed 
Bee 16 1952
43,214.85
t$ ft a Construct ion' toapany July 8 1952 Completed 
ov 4 1952
22,962.00
: arinucci Bros. r Company, 
nc.
July 8 1952 Ca&plttfced 
June ¿9 1953
52,368.70
Bay State ftrodging 4r Con­
tra a ting Company
June 24 1952 Completed 
Jan 5 1953
98,759.33
olonna rothera, ..nc. July 10 1952 In Brogress
o rth ; t la n t ie  redging jo . July 15 1952 Comp!stad 
Fgv 10 1952
82,243.21
ohu Guorino July 8 1952 In i rogreaa
a? State re ly in g  ft Con­
tracting Coap&ny
July 16 1952 Completed 
act 25 1952
82,348.20
B u f f l l l  ,■ »so c i ites , .nc. Oct 7 1952 In Progress
. orth A tlan tic  uredging Co. Aug 1 1952 ■otapleted 
Get 1 1952
125,C 73
urner t  B reivogel, .ac. ftUg 12 1952 Coapletecl 
Feb 25 1953
17,568.59
1255 Construction of stone groin &t iocasset 
ana reconsii action of eight groins at 
Sagaaor* in town of Bourne.
Fish aril Fonseca log 26 1952 Completed 
Mar 21 1953
131,146.55
H>7 Constructicari of parapet walls, extenei on 
of cr,inm&y, cinder concrete f i l l ,  galvan­
ised iron pipe drain end miacell&neoas 
work at the reereati on center rtedium, 
East Boat on.
Louis 2. Benda bop 30 1952 Completed 
Dec 26 1952
1,350 00
125« tjccavating, pumping end atlsc© H&neoue work 
at Garris«« 80* 8,  M m l |  «Ml Spy '- end, 
Arlini*ten.
John d. dotti July 29 1952 Completed
Sep 20 1952
1,825.00
1259 Heccnetruetion of stone jetty at F&lsouth 
Inner Harbor, Fa laouth,
Frederick ¥. L&»ro n co t Inc. AUg 26 1952 Completed 
Sov 26 1952
28,798.00
1260 Repairing breakwater at Hymanisport, 
Barnstable.
Bay ¿Diate Dredging & Con­
tracting Company
f,ug 26 1952 In Irogreaa
1261 seawall repairs, . nnlsqua^ Canal, 
Gloucester.
John 2. Botti Sep 16 1952 Completed 
Apr 20 1953
8,385.00
1262 Dredging; and bank restoration, Salisbury 
Beach an, paliaoury.
Horth Atlantic Dredging Co. Dec 29 1952 Completed 
Juno 5 1953
84,868.00
1263 ©aoving esistlng stone and placing now 
stone protection at kanamet, flysouth.
Malagutl Brothers Sep 16 1952 Completed 
Hov 10 1952
16,340.40
1264 Sewer improvements, store# building, 
State Fish Pier, Glowceater.
HagatroK Caap&ny, Inc. Jep 30 1952 In Progress
126$ Construction of two »tons je tties  on 
¿sennisport shore, Dennis.
Frederick V. Lawrence, Inc. Sop 16 1952 Completed 
Jan 15 1953
7,544.70
1266 durvsying of Great Fends of the Cravaan-
we tilth.
Peter K. Bewhare, -ac. Jr. Sap ? 1952 Completed 
May 31 1953
24,000.00
1268 Cfvsnml e^car&tion ana river bank pro­
tection at boosic ; iv e r , Clarksburg.
David M. Deane Sep 30, 1952 Completed 
Jan' 22 1953
6,968.50
Stream clearance work, remJLrs to 
suiaonry « a l l s  and a ltera tions to & 
buildinp, fcillia&a Elver, est
Stockbridge*
Concrete ¡ « t e ,  walk, seeding, sodding, 
p lanting, f i l l  and grading at denningtan 
S treet ^ trance, Orient heights 'each, 
la s t  Boston.
¿sredgAng berth and approach channel to  
new town p ier in C e l l f le e i  t-bor, 
e l l f l e e t .
Stone riprap «aid Oiaimel excavation in  
Seat Branch o f North itiver in tnen o f 
Oolrain.
dredging basin end charnel in  Ceh&ssst 
Harbor, Cohasset.
dredging f l i r t »  adjacent to  o rien t 
Height# X&cht Club, Last doston.
'.laking wash borings in  Basin at 11um 
island in  c ity  o f hewburyport.
dragging two areas in dcituete Harbor, 
i C l t u a t e .
Making bearings in  dJLaek Kook Creek, 
Salisbury ijeach Reservation, a lisbory.
Construct atone je t ty  and piece sand f i l l  
at entrance to  e l  1'ona, Falwauth.
«construction o f ex is tin g  drainage 
conduit between Spy ; -and, A rlington  and 
L i t t l e  rood, elrsont.
david M. Lean® Sep 23 1952 Go&iplfcted
Apr 24 1953
421,79^.00
Timothy f . MsCsrthy Sep 25 1952 Completed 
Oct 11 1952
2,95 0
fjoartfe Atlantic uredging Co. Sep 23 1952 Completed
Oct 4 1952
26,436.00
8 it X Coastnictioh Company Oct 7 1952 Completed 
Jan 23 1953
6,074.00
Bay state dredging & Gcn~ 
trac tln g  Company
Oct 7 1952 Completed 
Jan 13 1953
55,330.77
Bay State dredging 4 Con­
tracting Company
Oct 28 1952 Cossplnted 
Jm  17 1953
26,000.00
S. 1. : aith and Co., inc. oct 16 1952 Completed 
dec 16 1952
1,294.08
Bey sta te Dredging & Con­
tractin g  Company
Nov 6 1952 In rrogr®ss
nayaond Concrete F ile  Co. Nov 4 1952 Completed 
Dee 31 1952
1,679.50
Frederick ¥. Inwreace, I nc. Sour 25 1952 Completed 
Apr 22 1953
17,192.00
John J. B otti dec 2 1952 Completed 18,991.60
Apr 13 1933
cohteact
HO. S-OKK
1280 Be* age disposal for bathhouse, 
province Lands, Provineotown.
1281 Bank protection at obseusset Harbor, 
.Permis.
1282 Construction of electric service line  
at bathhisuae, ravines Lands, l-ravineo- 
town.
1283 Consultant engineering, services an 
v /¡terw^ys projects.
1284 Later supply system Tor the bathhouse at 
the Province Lands, Frovtnestown.
1285 Construction of two stone groins at 
Spring H ill Beach, bandwieh*
1236 Dredging In i&aeheotar Harbor, Man­
chester*
128? dredging in lass liver, in boms of 
Deania and Yarmouth.
1238 Dreeing cham»el in South Hiver, Barsh- 
fie ld  and ..situate.
1289 Placing sand filling , on Fixes island  
Beach, in he wintry and Le »bury port.
1290 Constructioa of bulkhead and pier at 
Falmouth Inner Harbor, Falmouth.
1292 ^construction of stone jetty at l a quoit 
Say, F&lisouth.
1293 Construction of stone jetty at l i t t le  
Harbor, r&rehar..
3294 -lacing f i l l  and slope pavement at the 
^Narrows* in town of K&rehsm*
■? GOfiTlUGT OF OHK C"*ST
Edgren Canatruetion Go. J&n 5 1953 Completed 
- une 25 1953 € 10,612.13
i:onry W* Merry Mov 25 1952 Cofopieted
Mar 6 1953
$ 3,795.50
Henry E. Coffin Co., Inc. Feb 3 1953 Completed 
Apr 30 1953
4,834.37
Ih tfflll Associates, Inc. Bee 1 1952 In ! rogress
Cannons, Inc* Kay 27 1953 In Progress
Fish snd Fonseca Dec 29 1952 Completed 
Aar 26 1953
7,757.98
Bay state Dredging & Con­
tracting Company
Dec 23 1952 Completed 
Apr 10 1953
49,200.00
Bay State Dredging 6 Con­
tracting Company
Dec 23 1952 In Progress
North Atlantic dredging So. ;*>c 23 1952 Completed 
Mar 14 1953
138,674.88
North Atlantic dredging Co* Dec 29 1952 Cancelled
turner and Breivogel, Inc. «c 29 1952 In Progress
Joseph Jerry Joe 29 1952 In i rogress
Gallo Coastruction Co,, 
Inc*
Do« 29 1952 In Progreso
GaHo Cuaatruetion Co., 
Inc*
Dec ¿9 1952 Completed 
May 22 1953
10,741.28
• OHK
com ucr
« V / » Jiift
1295 Dredging In Hither Creek, Mantiicket.
1297 Dredging basin in Green Pond, Fal>;outh.
1299 Construction of stone Jetty et Kew Silver 
Beach, 1 ahaouU*.
1300 Dredging channel and b&ein in Saagus 
River, In iynn mid Saugus.
1301 Dredging channel and Jetty construction 
in. Hantucket Sound at entrance of J erring 
Elver, in Harwich.
1303 Construction of retaining wall at Rock 
Harbor, Orleans.
1304 widening; and relocation of a section of 
jfouaatonie Hlver, Vest Branch, in 
lit ts fie ld .
1306 Channel excavation, dike repairs and 
construction, bank revetment -ad flood 
gate i&cUU&iisn along the Uooaie 
Elver, in Worth .buss».
1309 furnish and erect bronze tablet at msm 
bathhouse >n \ rcvince lands, 3 rovincetoen.
1310 installation of a l l  u t ilit ie s  into bath­
house at Ori nit Heights Beach, last  
Bo«ten.
1312 Consultant engineering services on 
hateruays projects.
1313 Cooatruot tLabor retaining wall with 
earth f i l l  and excavation In Se llfleet  
Harbor, e llf le e t .
COS'IRACTC® OF COimuCT OF , ORK ■ CCb-T-
Korth Atlantic uredfling Co. Dec 29 1952 Completed 
June 24 1953
§54,870.00
Hew England Dredge ft ¿kxflc 
Coopaay
Dee 30 1952 In Progress
Joseph te rry Dec 3  1952 Completed
Apr 6 1953
4,180.35
day State Dredging ft Con­
tracting Coapaay
Jan 2 1953 In Progress
May State Dredging ft Con­
tracting Ccsapany
Jan 2 1953 Completed 
June 3 1953
51,987.60
Gallo Construction Co., 
Inc.
Feb 3 1953 In i rogrese
8 & 2 Coin si ruction Co, Mar 3 1953 Ccsspleted 
June 5 1953
6,745.20
David U. Deans Feb 17 1953 Completed 
June 30 1953
13,479.80
John fm Paraadao Jan 20 1953 Completed 
June 9 1953
2,635.00
John J. B otti Mar ¿4 1953 Completed 
June 12 1953
13,300.00
D u ff i i l  Associates, Inc. Jan 27 1953 In I regress
J. F. White Contracting Co. June 1 1953 In S rogreas
m m m
(Ordinary Ejanm.ua)
Far 12 dtixitiw 
ending
Certified Copies of Ooeumnts 
Licenses md rem its, Jumping OBH 
license Fees, Bee tan Herbor district 
New Bedford Pier
Province X«nds
Gloucester Fish Pier
Rental -  Boston Harbor district
Rents -  Other
Sales
i laeellaneous 
EeiMnxtmment fo r  Service»
Certification required by 
Budget Item 2202-03 1/1/51-6/30/53
126.85
2,826.55
650.00
46,199.74
50.00
391.50
27,473.97
1.575.00 
17.00
2.160.00 
224.28
2^uM23^ 106,533.21
inmjmmx m  rivers
AND HARBORS TRUST FUND 
(Chapter 91 -  General Laws)
Contributions from Towns, Individuals and Others 260,100.00
Credited toi
Rivers, aid Harbors 2202- 05-0.1 
Rivers and Harbors 7622-01-00 
Rivers and Harbors 7722-88-00 
Stream Clearance 2900-41-00 
Repairing Demises 2202-09-00
81,800.00
39,300.00
108,500.00
7,500.00
¿Ü.X4UI or a c c l a im s .  M
General Expen»«»
jedford, Dredging of Certain Brooks
G&stl® Island, Certain Construction ■ ■ Dredging
Fall River Harbor terminal Fac ilities loan (8313-00)
Gloucester Fish rie r Sewerage Obstruction
Great Ponds, Survey of
H ^ orvesiisnt of livers and Harbors
Hew Bedford Port Facilities
Hew Bedford Pier, Operation and ííaintenanee
.¿peases, Flysouth Property
Expenses, Frovlnee Lands
Repairing Damages
: .ra.v Clearance (2900-41-00)
Firea i Clearance (2900-41-10)
].lr.in;:ton, Ssamp Lands, Investigation.
2,488.00
100,00
77,792.90
22.29
27,841.95
367.975.13 
46.73
26,296.52
11,620.54
14,627.01
109.461.13 
71,432.93
6.30
(Authorised by Ch 431 -  Acts 1949)
Recreation Area (8312-70-00) 27,595.99
Recreation Area (8315-47-00)
Orient l i g h t s  Beach Improvement (222’>*17-00) 15,704.43
Bathhouse and Recreational Fac ilities (7722—83-010)
capital arr^ u
East Boston Mudflats
Fall atrsr Harbor terminal Fac ilities Loan. (7722-84-00) 
Flood Control Works, Westfield (7622-01-00)
IsipWMPaasnt of Elvers and Harbors (7722-88-00) 
Inproveaeot of Elvers and Harbors (7622-01-00)
Salisbury beach laprove?ncnt 
Bathhouse, Provincetotai
Pltea Island Seawall and Other Protective Measures
24,150.00
500, 000.00
563.93
1,164,998.93
1,451,676.96
238,519.28
145,227.83
_J á¿ U O áá£
SPECIALS
Gloucester Fish Pier ;iepairs 
Pluta Island Survey 
rfilliaas liver improvement
59,941.70
5,885.34
22.510.53
TOTAL
For 12 months 
ending
ja» ja s , j a a
254,9 39 .14
7 H ,749.59
483,881.11
3,966,570.40
9S.337.37
,505,477.61
rnm^a  of -  . » M i «
For 12 month3 
2ndiag
te. 38.»,-Am
30,999.92
fe.sa..a 100,303.75
cJ<y:'zxu3BÌamr&ì Persemi Services 
Atì; dnistraticm, Personal Oerrlces, 
xpeasòs & teìephcsae a «v ie*s , P.'^ .B 0
INDEX
Annual Report for the Year Ending
General Activities of the Department
Organization under Chapter 16, General Laws, as amended
Personnel
Acts
Special Reports to the Legislature 
Recommendations for Legislation
>■ oen- itures Ore rating Av r-ror riatlons
Highways Engineering and Administration 
Maintenance and Operation of Highways 
Maintenance, State Forests, Etc.
Federal Aid Highway Projects
Construction and Improvement of Thru Routes
Chapter 90 Irojects
Chapter 81 irojects
Foot Bridge Neptune Rd. E.B.
Foot Bridge Irescott St. E.B.
Plans Construction Maintenance Depot 
Garage Construction
Construction Worcester District Office Garage 
Tunnel Plans
State Highway Resurfacing
Re-Construction of Certain Bridges
D Street Garage Alterations and Auditions
Certain Co-op. Research Work
Traffic State House
Viaduct Repairs Commonwealth Pier #5
Pensions Certain Retired Employees
Public Works Building Salary & Expenses
Public Works Building Installation of lights
Public Works Building Improvements
Speci 1 Acta 
Stream Clearance {1948)
Highway & Bridges (19A8)
Improve Hoosic River- Adams
Bridge Clearance Etc. Certain Rivers
Hoosic River Clearance
Bridge Konkopot River New Marlboro
Hoosic River Loan
Bedford Airport Acnuisitions
Viaduct Repairs Commonwealth Pier #5
Bond Issue Chapter 306» 19A9 
Metropolitan Area 
Outside Metropolitan Area 
Traffic Safety Devices
Bond Issue Chapter 685. 1950
Metropolitan Area 
Outside Metropolitan Area 
Outside Metropolitan Area Resurfacing 
T ra ffic  Safety devices
Bond Issue Charter 556. 1952 
Metropolitan Area 
Outside Metropolitan Area
'tores and Koulpaent
Stores ana E uim ent Operation
Income, l a b i l i t y  and Suspense Account 
Capital Outlay
r o ■ o f Specifications
or it s  Issued
John P. F itzgera ld  Expressway
bridges
Contracts for Mew Structures 
Contracts for A ltera tion  or Repair to Existing 
Reports at Request o f  M unicipalities 
Contemplated Work
Structures
Contracts
Construction o f Town and County Says (Chat te r  90)
Repair ana Improvement o f  Public W y3, Exclusive o f State 
:> Highways in  Certain Towns (Chapter 81) 
tub lic  Works Building
-ash Borings 
idscellaneoua Contracts 
federal Aid in Constructing Highways 
General Statement
Highway Construction (Excluding Chapter 90 work) 
Mileage o f Surface Completed (By Class)
Mileage and Type o f  Surface Completed by D is tr ic t , 
Estimates and other work
...Construction anti Reconstruction o f  State Highways
Surveys, Plans 
(Chapter 81)
»
iSintenance A c t iv it ie s  
General Maintenance 
Mileage According to Type o f  Surface 
Roadside Development 
Bridge Maintenance 
Snow and Ice Control 
Capital Outlay 
Permits, Regulatory 
Resurfacing 
Worcester Area Tornado 
materials Testing Laboratory 
P e tition s , Meetings and Hearing
Restoration or repa ir, Town and County Ways and Bridges, Storm Bi 
riov. 1950, or June 1552 atom , Chapter* 90
Üinht o f  »¿ay
T ra ffic
Signs and Pavement Harkings
Accident S ta tis t ic s
Town Advice
Speed Control
Signals
Radio Communication
Highway Planning Survey 
C iv i l  Defense
DIVISION OP AATEHAAYS
liv e r s .  Harbors, Tide Waters, and Foreshores, Outside o f  Boston Harbor
Adage Repairing reta in ing w all 
gawarn reconstruction ana d iver B nk l rotection
--Arlington
Right o f Way
Barnstable Hearing, je t t y  reconstruction am extension work
Bedford dredging ami constructing bridge
Excavating and reconstruction o f ex it conduit
Beverly dredging and shore protection
Boston Special report to General Court r e la t iv e  to Fort Point Channel
Bourne Hearing, dredging anc beach improvement
: r&intree Hearing and report to the General Court
Brewster Shore protection  Hearing
Chatham Hearing, r igh t o f  way, ami dikes or je t t ie s ,  dredging
Chester Stream clearance work
Clarksburg Stream clearance
Cohasset shore protection , dredging
Colrain riprap and stream clearance
Conway Stream improvement
Dennis
Hearing, je t t y  construction and dredging, specia l report to the General Court
Dudley
Hearing
Duxbury Dredging
East Boston Bronze tab lets  at Stadium 
Overpass at Orient Heights Beach 
Consultant services
Moving building water and sewer lin es  at Orient Heights
Construction o f  bathhouse
A ltera tion  at recreation  center Stadium
Constructing Bennington Street entrance to  Orient Heights Beach 
Service o f  lifeguards
Dredging f la ts  u t i l i t y  work at Orient Heights Beach 
Inspection Agreement with Metropolitan Transit Authority
Fairhaven Special report to  Legislature
F a ll R iver Seventh report re la t iv e  to the improvement o f f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  maritime 
commerce in  the Port o f F a ll R iver; construction o f Bldg, at State P ier
Falmouth Dredging fin ished dredging at Green Pond
Hearing, bulkhead and je t t y  repa irs, shore protection , p ile  timber bulk­
head, beach improvement
Fort Point Channel
Special Report
Framingham Hearing, dredging
Gloucester Hearing, repair work, dredging, sea-wall repa irs, sewer improvements^oof 
repairs at State Fish P ier
Great Ponds
Survey work 
Special Report
Hanover Stream clearance, dredging
Harwich Hearing, je t t y  work, dredging
Hull Seawall repa irs , hearing
Huntington
right of way, Special report to Clerk of House of Representatives
IrSWlcfa
Wall construction
Lings ton
Hearing, dredging 
Excavation
Leo
Channel clearance
Ludlow
Special report filed  with Clerk House o f Representatives
Dredging
nchaster
Dredging
Earion
Beach improvement
tarshfleld
Dredging channel, certain repairs and improvements and excavation
Lashuee
Hearing, jetty construction anc underground culvert
Mattarcisett
Hearing, wharf repairs
vili ford
Channel improvements
Hil'ils
Approval of right of way
Hilton
. oustruction of .retaining walls, channel clearance 
Nantucket
Dredging Nantucket Harbor and Hither Creek 
Lew Bedford
Pavement at State Pier, removal of leaves, borings, sand f i l l  and shore 
improvement and special report to the General Court
North Adama
Channel and dike work on Hoosie River
Cftk B luffa
Construction end rebuilding o f je tties , riprap and f i l l
Orleans
¡Shore protection, construction of Stone Mound at Nauset Beach 
fenfaroke
Hearing, stream clearance work in Inai&n Head River 
Mtt afield
Channel excavation on Housatonic River
ilymouth 
Hearing
Shore rotection 
Construction of 7 stone jetties
Construct seawall jetties and riprap construction, bank revetment, construction of
sea wall, new riprap
rovlnce lands
.Sewerage oisposel at bathhouse, electric service for bathhouse, water supply for bath­
house , aeed to l rovincetown conveying lend or Athletic fie ld
Revere
Hearing, repairing sea-wall, dredging Bell Island Channel
Salem
Hearing for dredging 
Salisbury
Stone mound construction 
ndvdch
Hearing, construct stone groins
Saugus
Hearing, dredging 
Scltuate
Constructing atone breakwater 
Southbrid.ge
Hearing, stream clearance
Springfield
Hearing on improvements in Connecticut River 
fisburv
Sea-wall repair
U.S, Geological Survey
Survey Stream gauging work
Wakefield
Special report relative to weed control filed  with Clerk House of Representatives 
•> are ham
Construction of jetties , f i l l  and slope pavement near railroad bridge
l ie b s te r
Hearing
fe l l f le e t
Hearing, dredging, repairing tid e  gates, constructing timber wharf and
bulkhead
Constructing retain ing w a ll
featboro
Hearing
iiestialnater
Approval o f regulation o f motor boats on inland lakes
Ws&b Ctockbridge
Stream clearance 
repairs and a ltera tions
ir tc iy
F i l l in g  and riprap placement
i-ilbraham
Outlet construction to Nine Mile Fond
1 • liamatown
St re m c l es ranee 
Channel re location
» i l a i n g t o n
Special report
.•inthrop
Construct seawall 
Yarmouth
Hearin , shore protection , stone je t t y  construction, dredging 
Licenses and f em its
Federal Appropriations end Expenditures
Contracts Made and in  Force durin.' Year ending June 30, 1953.
Summary o f  Expenditures 
.¡¿.ax .
Index
